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Psychiatry’s Contract with Society

K1.1

D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
London, United Kingdom
Cultures and societies determine how medicine is practised
even though the knowledge base of medicine remains
universal, its application and accessibility remain influenced
by resources and what societies see as illness. It is self-evident
that the practice of medicine does not occur in a vacuum. As
clinicians we have a responsibility to the society that services
that we provide are of a standard that will ensure that they are
emotionally and geographically accessible to both the patients
and their carers. They must have confidence in our abilities,
skills and knowledge and trust us to look after their loved ones.
As we are paid by the society directly and indirectly certain
standards of care are expected from the service providers and
in return we as clinicians expect things from society. However,
such a contract is not specifically written down but a virtual
and an implicit one; therefore, in order to understand what is
implied in this contract, we need to understand also the key
factors which become significant as to how this contract is
derived and how it is delivered. The components of such a
contract in the 21st century need to be renegotiated.
Professionalism is a key component of such a contract
and this includes a number of components, such as
specialised knowledge of the subject, relative autonomy
in practice with the privilege of self-regulation, altruistic
service to the individual and society and responsibility for
maintaining and expanding professional knowledge and
skills. In the 21st century, it is sensible that psychiatry as a
profession defines its components and renegotiates what is
expected of it by the society and in turn what the profession
of psychiatry expects from society in return. As a profession
we need to decide what our contract with society should
be and we must negotiate that directly with society but
also with the society’s representatives e.g. politicians and
other stakeholders. There is earlier evidence that medicine
as a profession meets society’s expectations of medicine
and medicine’s expectation of society in return. A similar
contract needs to be drawn regarding psychiatry. The ideas
of social contract, although emerged 300 years ago when
society granted medicine monopoly over its knowledge
base, autonomy in practice, status and the privilege of selfregulation, such a contract was based on the assurances that
the profession will ensure the competence of its members
who would be devoted to altruistic services, morality and
integrity and would address issues of social concern. Recent
medical scandals in the UK have brought this issue to the
fore. Society expects that medicine will provide: altruistic
services of the healer; assured competence; morality and
integrity; accountability; transparency; objective advice and
promotion of larger public good. In return, medicine will get
from society a degree of implicit and explicit trust, autonomy
as well as allowed to be self regulatory with proper and
adequate funding shared responsibility for health, financial
and non-financial rewards and monopoly. These are by no
means exhaustive lists but in order to start a dialogue with
the stakeholders we need to remember these. In this lecture
the aim is to discuss some of these expectations and how
psychiatrists can be prepared for this. The profession of
psychiatry must move from old nostalgic professionalism
to ‘new’ professionalism, and we must ascertain our civic
and fiduciary responsibilities using a number of strategies


such as identifying and agreeing standards of quality of care,
altruism and values of the profession identified by us and
worked at with other stakeholders.

精神科與社會的合同
D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’
s College, University of London,
United Kingdom
文化和社會確定醫學是怎樣實踐的，即使醫學的基本知識
依然是通用的，它的應用和使用依然受資源及社會對病症
的認識所影響。很顯然，醫學的實踐不是孤立的。作為臨
床醫生，我們有責任給社會提供醫療服務，並且讓患者及
其照料者能夠享受這些服務。他們必須對我們的能力、技
能和知識抱有信心，並且確信我們能看護好他們的親人。
因為我們的工資是由社會直接／間接地支付，所以社會
也希望我們能夠提供一定水準的醫療服務，就像我們也期
望社會有所回報一樣。然而，這個合同沒有明確地寫在紙
上，只是不言而喻的；因此，為了瞭解這個合同的含意，
我們需要瞭解這個合同的歷史以及履行方式。這個合同的
內容在21世紀需要重新規劃。
專業化是這個合同的一個關鍵部分，具體一系列的內
容，例如與學科相關的專業知識、具有自我約束性的執業
權、為個體和社會的服務性、並有責任維持和擴展專業知
識和技能。在21世紀，精神病學作為一門專科，明確它
的性質，闡明社會對它有什麼期望，以及精神科的專業人
士對社會期望有什麼期望，非常重要。作為專業人士，我
們需要明確我們與社會的合同應該是什麼，我們必須直接
地與社會的代表協議，例如：政治人物和其他相關機構。
較早之前有證據顯示，作為一個專科，內科達到了社會對
它的期望，同時，社會也滿足了內科學的期望。精神病學
也需要一個類似的合同。社會合同的構思，300年前就已
出現，是在社會認為醫學在它的知識領域、執業自治權，
現狀和自我調整方面具有壟斷性的時候出現的，然而，這
樣的合同是基於醫療行業確保它有能力提供利相應服務、
具有道德性，同時也會顧及社會關注的問題。最近在英國
發生的醫學醜聞，使這個問題擺到了日程上。社會期望醫
學能夠提供：非盈利性的服務、一定的競爭性、道德性和
正直性、負有責任感、透明，能夠聽取客觀建議和保證更
大的公共利益。相應的，醫學界也會從社會得到相應的信
任、自治權，並且可以使用適當的資金作為服務報酬，並
進行自我調整。這些絕不是一個詳盡的清單，但是為了開
始準備相關機構進行對話，我們有必要記住這些。這次演
講的目的，是對其中一些的期望進行討論，並且討論精神
科醫生需要進行怎樣的準備。精神病學必須從舊的模式，
過渡到新的模式，並且我們必須搞清楚我們的服務責任，
例如確認和同意健康服務的標準，行業的服務性，並且學
會和相關機構打交道。

Development of Psychiatric
Services in Hong Kong

K1.2

SF HUNG
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Hong Kong is a special administrative region of the People’s
Republic of China. It covers an area of 1104 square km and
has a population of around 7.3 million. Hong Kong spends
approximately 5.5% of its GDP on health.
Mental Health care is largely provided by the public
sector through the Hospital Authority, a statutory body
established in 1991, to manage all public hospitals in Hong
Kong. Based on 2007 data there were around 256 doctors
(115 we re psychiatrists and the remainder were trainees
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and service medical officers), 2000 nurses and 300 allied
health professionals (including social workers, occupational
therapists and clinical psychologists) working in the public
sector. There are around 50 psychiatrists working in the private
sector on a fee for service basis for those who can afford it.
There is an extensive network of community service
operated by NGOs which provides a range of residential
as well as rehabilitative as well as counselling services to
patients in the community.
The mental health service in Hong Kong has gone
through a gradual change from a hospital-based service to a
more community-based one. However, there are a number of
weaknesses in the system that slows down the transition to a
more humane, patient-centred quality service. There is a lack
of clear policy and forward planning resulting in:
1. insufficient investment — Hong Kong spends a mere
0.24% of its GDP on mental health which is much lower
than most developed countries.
2. insufficient workforce — the psychiatrist to population
ratio is 1 in 40,000 which is much lower than most countries.
The insufficient provision of specialist psychiatrists has
resulted in long waiting time for first appointment and
short consultation time for subsequent assessments in the
public system. This situation is further aggravated by the
recent increase in demand due to heightened awareness of
high prevalence disorders like depression of the general
public. There is a similar short fall in workforce amongst
nurses and allied health professionals.
3. imbalance between primary and specialist care — Hong
Kong’s current funding model where specialist care is
heavily subsidised by public spending while primary
care is paid for by one’s own pocket leads to patients
being shifted to specialist care and there are limited
back-referral pathways to primary care. Furthermore,
primary care physicians are not adequately prepared for
managing patients with mental health problems.
4. despite a competent workforce, inpatient facilities are
overcrowded and institution-like where patients have
limited privacy and personal space.
5. mental illnesses are heavily stigmatised.
6. a lack of overall co-ordination and planning of community
services (both NGOs and medical).
There is a need for the formulation of a consistent and longterm mental health policy, involving various stakeholders and
ensuring collaboration amongst all key players. Furthermore,
the funding model for health care needs to be revisited. There
is a need to strike a balance between primary and specialist
care. Closer collaboration between the primary care, NGOs
and specialist care is required to avoid service overlap as
well as service gaps. Public education and destigmatisation
campaign need to be continued. Enhancing the involvement
of carers and consumers in the care process is also important.
Hong Kong has to strike an appropriate balance
between hospital and community care. Local experience has
demonstrated that with limited resources in an overcrowded
city, a hybrid model of community care could be developed
together with adequate inpatients beds in purpose-built
facilities, where patients are cared for in the least restrictive
environment, with dignity, respect and adequate space. A
bed ratio of 6 per 10,000 could be adequate. There is a need
to enhance community care. To achieve this, we need to
develop services that are accessible and acceptable to those
in need. The setting up and expansion of early detection /
intervention services for psychoses and depression is again in
great demand. Age-specific services like child and adolescent
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

as well as old age psychiatry need to be expanded as well.
The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists has set out a
vision for a major Mental Health Reform. Mental illnesses
are common, disabling and distressing. We believe that
mental health is a public health issue. The current service
provision is inadequately funded and planned. Our College
believes that significant direct investment is needed from the
Government to extensively revamp the mental heath service.
Hong Kong needs a clear, forward looking mental health
policy to direct such a reform.

香港精神科服務的發展
熊思方
香港葵湧醫院
香港是中華人民共和國的一個特別行政區。它的面積有
1104平方公里並且有大約七百三十萬人口。香港在健康上
花費大約是國民生產總值5.5%。
精神醫療保健主要是透過在1991年成立的醫院管理局的
公營部門提供。根據2007年的資料，有256名醫生（115是
精神科醫生，其餘的是實習生和服務醫生），2000名護士
和300名輔助醫療專業人員（包括社會工作者、職業治療師
和臨床心理學家）在公營部門工作。大約有50名精神科醫
生在私營部門工作為有能力負擔的人士提供服務。
非政府機構則營運了一個廣闊的社區服務網路，提供
住宿、複康及輔導服務給患者。
香港的精神健康服務逐漸改變從醫院為本到社區為本的服
務。然而，這系統有一定的弱點，減慢了我們的統過度成
為一個更加人道，並以患者為主的高質素服務。在缺乏了
清楚的政策和未來計畫下，造成了以下的情況：
(1) 投資不足——香港只花費國民生產總值的0.24%在精神
健康上，比起大部分的發達國家低。
(2) 人手不足——精神科醫生對人口的比率是1對40,000，
低於大多數的國家。精神科專科醫生不足應求，導致
新症輪候時間長及舊症的諮詢時間太短。因近年需求
增加，類似情況愈來愈嚴重。人們對出現率高的失調
症如一般的抑鬱症提高了警覺。護士和輔助醫療專業
人員也短缺。
(3) 在基層和專業的醫療之間的失衡——香港現時的資助
模式是專科醫療由政府大量津貼的，基本護理是自費
的，這導致病人轉移到專科護理，但轉介回基層醫療
的途徑是有限的。此外，基層醫療的醫師是沒有充分
的準備去處理患有精神問題病人。
(4) 住院設施過度擁擠，患者的私隱和個人空間也有限。
(5) 精神病嚴重地被歧視。
(6) 社區服務缺乏整體協調和計畫（包括非政府機構和醫
療）。
香港特區政府有需要規劃一致和長期精神健康政策，
此應涉及所有的受惠者／服務承擔者和確保所有主要的夥
伴之間合作。此外，醫療保健津貼模式需要再探討。有需
要在基層和專業醫療獲得平衡。加緊基層醫療，非政府
機構及專業護理之間的合作，為求避免服務交疊及服務縫
隙。需要繼續籌辦公眾教育和消除歧視。提高照顧者和消
費者介入護理過程也是重要的。
香港必須爭取醫院和社區護理之間的平衡。本地經驗
展示了在一個資金有限的過度擁擠城市，一個混合模式的
社區護理也許能與專科住院設施一起發展，病人可以在受
最少的限制環境裏，有尊嚴、受尊重和有充分的空間得到
照顧。床位比率是每6張對10,000是適當的。有需要增加
社區護理。要達到此，我們需要發展一些容易接觸和可接
受的服務。有極大的需要設立和擴展精神病和抑鬱症的早
期檢測或干預服務。特定年齡的服務如兒童和青少年和老
年人士的精神科服務也需要擴展。
香港精神科醫學院提出精神健康改革的遠景。精神病


是常見的、引致傷殘的和困擾的。我們相信精神健康是一
個公共衛生問題。當前的服務供應被不適當地計畫和資
助。我們學院相信政府務必對改造精神健康服務投入更大
資源。香港需要一項清楚、具前瞻性的精神健康政策指揮
這樣的改革。

K1.3
Whole-genome Analysis of
Schizophrenia — Preliminary Results and
Implications
PC SHAM
Department of Psychiatry, LKS Faculty of Medicine, the
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Like many common disorders, schizophrenia has a substantial
genetic component, but little is known about specific genetic
risk variants, at least until very recently. Now, the completion
of the International HapMap Project, and the development
of high-throughput genotyping technologies, have enabled
the systematic study of all common sequence variation in the
genome for association with disease — an advance voted by
Science magazine to be the top breakthrough of the year for
2007. Genome-wide association studies (GWAS) of several
common diseases (e.g. type 2 diabetes, Crohn’s disease, prostate
cancer), utilising combined sample sizes in the thousands, have
identified multiple variants of small effort. A similar picture
is beginning to emerge for schizophrenia, with evidence for
multiple single-base variants each conferring a small increase
in risk, as well as for the involvement of multiple rare copynumber variants. Here, I will present preliminary results from a
GWAS in a sample of 400 cases of schizophrenia in Hong Kong
and 800 control subjects. I will speculate on the future course
of the field, and assess the implications of recent findings on
psychiatric nosology and genetic risk prediction.

對精神分裂症的全體基因組分析：初步結果
和含義
沈伯松
香港大學精神醫學系
像許多常見的病症，精神分裂症與遺傳密切相關，但是具
體的致病基因，到目前為止，知之甚少。現在，隨著國際
人類基因組單體型圖計畫的完成和基因型技術的發展，使
人們能夠系統地研究與疾病相關的基因組——成果被Science雜誌推選為2007年最具突破的項目。基因組聯合研
究（Genome-wide association studies；簡稱GWAS）的
幾種常見疾病（例如：二型糖尿病、Crohn氏病，前列腺
癌），利用數以千計結合的樣本，確認了多個致病基因片
段。近似的情況開始在精神分裂症的相關研究中出現，多
個單體致病基因片段，開始逐漸被人們所認識。在此基礎
上，我們調查了400個香港精神分裂症患者和800名健康對
照者的樣本的基因。我們將探索近年來基因學的研究成果
在精神疾病分類學和預測發病風險等方面的具體應用。

K2.1
Serial Studies of Subjects at Risk
of the Development of Schizophrenia

EC JOHNSTONE
Department of Psychiatry, University of Edinburgh, United
Kingdom
This presentation will describe 2 extended cohort studies and
the implications of their findings for the understanding of the
development of psychotic illness and for the management of


these conditions.
The Edinburgh High Risk Study examined 163 young
people at enhanced risk of schizophrenia for familial reasons
over a 10-year period covering the age of maximum risk of
the disorder. Twenty one developed schizophrenia and the
remainder did not, although transient and partial psychotic
symptoms which did not translate into formal illness
occurred in 40% of the sample. Significant predictors of
schizophrenia in terms of clinical, structural imaging and
functional imaging variables were derived years before the
psychosis developed. Progressive imaging changes were
found and molecular genetic studies conducted at the end of
the programme have shown highly significant relationships
between genetic findings and (a) clinical change in terms
of the development of schizophrenia, and (b) structural and
functioning imaging change. These findings illustrate the
value of longitudinal investigations in which serial imaging
is combined with relevant genetic studies.
The subsequent Edinburgh Co-morbid Study investigated
young people aged 13-22 years at risk for cognitive reasons
(IQ approximately 50-80) in serial clinical, psychological
and imaging terms over a 4-year period. Widespread
psychopathology and imaging anomalies were found.
Schizophrenia is indeed developing in the predicted groups
and significant relationships between psychopathology
and structural variables are demonstrated similar to those
occurring in subjects at familial risk in the Edinburgh High
Risk Study. It may be that we are demonstrating a final
common pathway in the development of schizophrenia.

精神分裂症高風險人群的系列研究
EC JOHNSTONE
Department of Psychiatry, University of Edinburgh, United
Kingdom
本文將介紹兩組擴大的群組研究及其結果，以加強理解精
神疾病的愈後和管理。
愛丁堡高風險研究調查了163位家族性精神分裂症高風
險人群長達10年之久，覆蓋了精神分裂症發生的最常見年
齡。結果顯示：21人患了精神分裂症，雖然有40%的實驗
者出現了短暫性及局部性的精神病症狀，卻沒有演變成正
式的精神分裂症病症。就臨床、解剖影像學和功能影像學
變化資料而言，精神分裂症的重要預測因數在精神病發病
前許多年已是有跡可尋了。研究發現腦部影像學有持續性
的變化，同時分子基因研究也顯示基因與精神分裂症的臨
床愈後和結構功能變化之間的顯著關係。這些研究結果說
明將影像學變化與相關的基因結合起來進行長期研究是非
常有意義的。
隨後的愛丁堡共病研究調查了年齡在13-22歲間，智商
性（智商大約50-80）精神分裂症高風險人群的一系列臨
床、心理和影像學指標長達4年。發現了心理病理學和影
像學上有廣泛性的變異。高風險人群組的確出現了精神分
裂症，且證明了精神病理和解剖結構變化之間存在明顯相
關，與前面家族性高風險調查結果相似。我們可能發現了
精神分裂症發展的最後共同機理。

Relapse Prevention in Singleepisode Psychosis

K2.2

EYH CHEN
Department of Psychiatry, University of Hong Kong, Hong
Kong, China
Relapse is a key outcome in schizophrenia and related
psychotic disorders. While it is clear that for multipleHong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

episode chronic patients, maintenance antipsychotic
medication should be recommended for reducing the risk
of relapse, the situation for single-episode psychosis is less
clear. Long-term maintenance therapy carries side-effects
and may not be necessary for some patients. Clinical patients
often request discontinuation after a period of remission. It
is proposed that for the purpose of relapse prevention, it is
meaningful to conceptualise the following phases following
a first-episode psychosis: (1) early maintenance phase, 6-12
months following the first episode; (2) middle maintenance
phase: 12-26 months following the first episode; and (3)
late maintenance phase: beyond 36 months. Empirical
data suggest that medication should not be discontinued in
the early maintenance phase. For the middle maintenance
phase, empirical data are lacking, but this is the period when
medication discontinuation is often considered in real life
clinical scenarios. Result from a recent randomised controlled
trial of maintenance therapy in the middle maintenance
phase is presented. Patients with DSM-IV schizophrenia and
related psychoses (excluding substance-induced psychosis)
who remitted well following a first- / single-episode, and
had remained well on maintenance medication for 1 year,
were randomised to receive either maintenance therapy
with quetiapine (400 mg/day), or placebo for 12 months. A
total of 178 patients were randomised; 144 (80.9%) patients
completed the study. The Kaplan-Meier estimate for relapse
rate was 41% for the maintenance group and 76% for the
placebo group (log-rank test, Chi-square = 15.858, p < 0.001).
This study provides new data for relapse risks in remitted
first-episode psychosis patients in the middle maintenance
period. There is a substantial risk of relapse if medication
is discontinued. Maintenance medication halves relapse
rate. On the other hand, 34% of patients who discontinued
medication had remained well. Future explorations of
potential predictors of relapse would be important.
Acknowledgement: This study was supported by
an investigator-initiated study award from AstraZeneca and
the Research Grants Council, Hong Kong (Project number:
765505).

防止單純發作精神病復發
陳友凱
香港大學精神醫學系
舊病復發是精神分裂症和相關思覺失調病症的主要結果。
目前已明確的是對於慢性多次發作患者給予抗精神病藥物
維持治療可減少復發的風險，但是否適用於首發性精神病
則不太清楚。長期的維持治療會引起副作用，並且有些患
者未必需要長期的治療。患者通常在病情減輕之後要求中
止治療。本文提出將第一次發病後分為三個階段對于預防
復發是有意義的：（1）早期階段：在第一次發作之後的
6-12個月，（2）中期階段：在第一次發作之後的12-26個
月及（3）後期階段：36個月之後。經驗資料顯示在早期
階段不應該中斷療程。而中期階段缺乏經驗資料，但這
階段是現實臨床中常考慮停止藥物治療的時期。最近一
項在中期階段的維持療法隨機對照試驗結果顯示如下：
DSM-IV診斷為精神分裂症和相關精神病的患者（不包括
藥物導致的精神病）在首發後得到好轉，維持治療1年情
況穩定。將患者隨機分為兩組：接受藥物quetiapine（每
天400毫克）或安慰劑12個月。178名患者被隨機分配。
144名患者完成了研究（80.9%）。Kaplan-Meier統計學
分析預計維持藥物治療組的復發率是41%而安慰劑組是
76%（log-rank test，Chi-square = 15.858，p < 0.001）。
這項研究為首發性精神病患者在病情緩和後的中期階段復
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發的風險提供了新的資料。如果停止治療將會有一定的復
發風險。維持治療可將復發率減少一半。但34%的患者在
停止治療後仍然保持良好的狀態。今後對於潛在的復發預
測因數的研究是重要的。

The Epistemology of Psychiatry:
Recent Advances

K2.3

GE BERRIOS
Department of Psychiatry, University of Cambridge, United
Kingdom
On what psychiatry is
Psychiatry is a discipline that deals with the understanding
and management of phenomena now called ‘mental disorder’.
Understanding refers here to the intellectual / emotional /
aesthetic apprehension of their history, meaning, biology
and contexts. During the 1820s, psychiatry came under
the aegis of medicine and this relationship has moulded
its professionalisation and practices. The duration of this
alliance is uncertain for it is not governed by complex socioeconomic factors rather than by science.
Psychiatry partakes in the human and natural sciences.
The former informs it about the reasons, meanings and
contexts of ‘mental disorder’; the latter about the putative
brain addresses and causes of such phenomena. It is of the
essence to realise that the human sciences configure the
object of psychiatric inquiry; all the natural sciences do is
seek to link such configurations to the body; by themselves
they cannot produce definitions of mental disorder.
In this regard, psychiatry differs from other medical
specialisms. Often hidden or played down, this difference
should be allowed to govern the way in which psychiatry is
taught, researched upon and practised. Only an integration of
semantics and neurosciences can lead to an understanding of the
behaviour of people now considered as suffering from ‘mental
disorder’ and generate the required management strategies.

The role of epistemology
All disciplines need periodic calibration. Calibration refers to
seeking an adequate matching between the resolution power of
the language of description and the object of inquiry. The better
the correspondence between these two components the higher
the probability of capturing the relevant phenomena. Relevant
are those phenomena whose knowledge increases the predictive
capacity of the said discipline. All disciplines lose calibration
with time. This is due to obsolescence of the language of
description, development of new capturing techniques and
changes in the biology of the object of inquiry.
The mode of calibration depends upon conceptual
format (e.g. whether the discipline under study is simple
or complex). Psychiatry is a complex discipline because it
combines aspects of the human and natural sciences.
Epistemology and the calibration of psychiatry
Calibration is mainly based on auditing and research.
Conventional auditing / research deal with the clinical
component of psychiatry; epistemological analysis deals with
its conceptual component. Epistemological auditing can be
internal (carried out by psychiatrists) or external (undertaken
by philosophers). External auditing is independent and
technically competent but it is often bereft of knowledge ‘by
acquaintance’. Internal auditing is often lacking in technical
expertise and hence cavalier. Ideally, epistemological auditing
should be carried out by double-trained psychiatrists (i.e.
psychiatrists with professional training in philosophy). The


tools of an epistemological audit of psychiatry are provided
by its history and philosophy.

Some epistemological questions
The epistemology of psychiatry is concerned, inter alia,
with questions such as: what is the nature of psychiatric
knowledge? Where does psychiatric knowledge originate?
What are the sources of psychiatric knowledge? How
legitimate is psychiatric knowledge? How stable and
enduring is psychiatric knowledge? Is the language of
psychiatry value-free?

精神病學認識論：近代的發展
GE BERRIOS
Department of Psychiatry, University of Cambridge, United
Kingdom
什麼是精神病學
精神病學是以理解和管理“精神病”現象為主要目的的一
門學科。這裏提到的“理解”，是涉及智力、情感、以及
相關歷史、意義、生物學和背景的個人觀感。在19世紀
20年代，精神病學成為臨床醫學的一個分支，這一變化／
聯繫使得精神病學專業化並成為一門臨床實踐。我們不能
確定這種聯繫持續多久，因為它是由複雜的社會經濟因素
決定的，而不是單純的科學。
精神病學涉及人類科學和自然科學。前者與“精神疾
病”的原因、意義和背景相關；後者則與相關腦區以及疾病
原因相關。通常來說，人類科學幫助人們來搞清楚精神疾病
所影響的領域，而自然科學幫助搞清楚身體哪個部位出現異
常；單獨依靠一個學科，並不能清楚闡述精神疾病。
鑒於此，精神病學與其他醫學專科不盡相同。儘管通
常被人們所忽視，但這個特點應該在平時的教學、科研和
臨床中得到強調和重視。只有兩方面相結合，人們才能理
解精神疾病患者的行為，並產生相關的治療對策。
認識論的角色
所有學科需要週期性調整。調整是指在語言的描述和詢問
物件之間尋找一個適當的配對。這兩者之間的聯繫越好，
對相關現象的理解便越深。對於現象的理解和對該學科的
預測能力是相關的。隨著時間的流逝，所有學科都會失去
準確性，這歸結於語言描述的限制和相關生物學的發展。
校正的方式，取決於概念的形式（例如：研究的學科
是簡單或複雜）。精神病學是一個複雜學科，因為它結合
人類科學和自然科學的觀點。
認識論和精神病學的定標
定標主要根據審查和研究。傳統的審查或研究主要是處理
精神病學的臨床方面的問題；而認識論分析是處理它的概
念性成分。認識論審查可以分為內部的（由精神科醫生實
行）或外部的（由哲學家承擔）兩個部分。外部審計是獨
立和技術性的，但是它經常受到人際關係的干擾。內部審
計通常缺乏專業技能。理想的情況是，認識論審計應該由
受過雙重訓練的精神科醫生執行（即在哲學方面有專業培
訓的精神科醫生）。認識論的歷史和哲學提供了精神病學
認識論審計的工具。
一些認識論的問題
精神病學認識論主要是關注一些問題，例如：什麼是精神病
學的本質？精神病學的相關知識發源於哪里？什麼是精神病
學的知識的來源？精神病學的知識的合理性怎麼樣？精神病
學的知識有多麼穩固和持久？精神病學語言是無價值？

K3.1
An Epidemiological Survey on
Depressive Disorder in Beijing, China
G WANG, X MA


Beijing Anding Hospital, Affiliate of Capital Medical
University, Beijing, China
Objective: We reported a survey in the prevalence of
depressive disorders and characteristics of patients with
depressive disorders.
Methods: 5926 subjects aged 15 years old or above were
interviewed and assessed with the Composite International
Diagnostic Interview Core edition 1.0 (CIDI-1.0). The
diagnostic criteria of depressive disorders were made
according to the 10th edition of International Classification
of Diseases criteria.
Results: The time-point prevalence rate of depressive
disorders was 3.31% (95% CI, 2.86-3.76) while the life-point
prevalence rate of depressive disorders was 6.87% (95% CI,
6.22-7.52). The prevalence rate of depressive disorders was
significantly higher in people who were living in rural areas,
being female of low cultural background, poor, remarried,
divorced, being unemployed or experiencing family
violence.
Conclusions: Depressive disorders are common mental
disorders with high prevalence rates. It is essential for
Chinese government to make the policy to prevent and
control depressive disorder.

中國北京流行病學在抑鬱症的調查
王剛、馬辛
北京安定醫院
目標：本報告關於抑鬱症的病發率和抑鬱症患者的特徵的
調查研究結果。
方法：調查訪問了5926名15歲或以上人士使用綜合國際診
斷面談基本版1.0（CIDI-1.0）作評估。抑鬱症的診斷標準
是根據國際疾病分類標準的第十版。
結 果 ： 抑 鬱 症 時 點 的 病 發 率 是 3.31%（ 95% CI=2.863.76），抑鬱症終生病發率是 6.87%（95% CI=6.227.52）。生活在農村、女性、文化背景低、貧窮、再婚、
已離婚、失業或體驗家庭暴力的人，抑鬱症的病發率均顯
著地高。
結論：抑鬱症是一種病發率高的精神病。中國政府有需要
制訂政策，去防止和控制抑鬱症。

Novel Concepts and Instruments
in Cross-cultural Psychiatry

K3.2

A JANCA
School of Psychiatry and Clinical Neurosciences,
University of Western Australia, Perth, Australia
Objective: To develop and evaluate a set of instruments
suitable for the assessment of novel concepts in cross-cultural
psychiatry such as “continuity of life”, “social rituals” and
“circular” perception of time. “Continuity of life” concept
refers to the degree to which an event or process such as
mental illness has interrupted the continuity of an individual’s
life with regard to his / her activities, hopes and plans. “Social
rituals” concept refers to expected behaviours and activities
that are part of everyday life in all communities and are
conducted in a culturally recognised manner. Disregard such
culturally appropriate rules and behaviours can point towards
development of prodromal symptoms of mental illness. A
number of cultures perceive time as being “circular” rather
than “linear” (i.e. longitudinal and chronological), which may
have an impact on the assessment and management of mental
disorders in these population groups (e.g. Aboriginal people).
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Methods: A set of new instruments was developed for the
assessment of the above-mentioned concepts including
“Continuity of Life Interview”, “Social Rituals Schedule” and
“Aboriginal Here and Now Assessment”. These instruments
were then evaluated for their cross-cultural applicability,
reliability and validity.
Results: The evaluation results of the “Continuity of Life
Interview” demonstrated excellent acceptability and good
inter-rater and test-retest reliability of the instrument.
Psychometric properties of the “Social Rituals Schedule”
were evaluated in several cultures and the instrument proved
to be sensitive to changes characteristic of prodromal
symptoms of mental illness. “Aboriginal Here and Now
Assessment” is currently being evaluated for its cultural
applicability and initial results have been encouraging.
Conclusions: “Continuity of Life Interview”, “Social Rituals
Schedule” and “Aboriginal Here and Now Assessment”
are novel, reliable and useful tools for the assessment of
psychopathological phenomena across a number of cultures
and settings.

跨文化精神病學的新穎概念和工具
A JANCA
School of Psychiatry and Clinical Neurosciences, University
of Western Australia, Perth, Australia
目的：開發和評估一套工具適用于評估跨文化精神病學領
域的新穎概念如“生活連續性”、“社會習慣”和“環形
的”時間感知。“生活連續性”是指一個事件或過程例如
精神疾病某種程度上中斷了個體生活的連續性例如他／她
的活動、希望和計畫。“社會習慣”是指日常生活中在文
化上被廣泛認可及期望的行為和活動。忽略這樣的文化認
可的適當準則，行為可能朝著精神病前驅症狀發展。很多
文化對時間的感知是“環形的”而不是“線形的”（即縱
向和依時間前後排列的），這會影響對某些人群精神疾病
的評估和管理（例如；土著居民）。
方法：開發了一套新的工具以評估上述概念包括“生活連
續性採訪”、“社會習慣目錄”和“土著居民此地此刻評
估”。同時檢測這些工具的適用性、可靠性和有效性。
結果：“生活連續性採訪”的評估結果顯示了良好的可接
受性及評估者間和重複評估的可靠性。在不同文化背景評
估了“社會習慣目錄”的心理測量特性，結果證明了該工
具對精神疾病前驅病狀特徵變化的敏感性。正在進行“土
著居民此刻此時評估”的文化適用性，初步的結果令人鼓
舞。
結論：“生活連續性採訪”、“社會習慣目錄”和“土著
居民此刻此時評估”是新穎、可靠有用的工具可用以評估
心理病理學中跨多種文化背景的現象。

Opportunity for Early Intervention
of Mild Cognitive Impairment and
Dementia in Hong Kong

K3.3

LCW LAM
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Advances in neuroscience research helps to enrich our
knowledge on disease mechanisms for dementia and most
neurodegenerative disorders. While dementia care is a global
health concern, the greatest proportion is expected to come
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from the developing world. However, early intervention for
dementia remains to be a major clinical challenge.
From a community health perspective, a shift of diagnostic
paradigm for early detection of cognitive impairments in
late life is essential. Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) is a
high-risk condition for deterioration to dementia. Detection
of persons with MCI may optimise potential benefits of
intervention. In Hong Kong, limitations in resources, cultural
values and reluctance to acknowledge diagnosis are barriers
to early detection. The late presentation jeopardises optimal
treatment benefits. To develop effective strategies to tackle
these barriers, sensitive and specific assessment for detection
of MCI and dementia will be fundamental. Cognitive tests,
especially episodic memory and verbal fluency tests, remain
to be important screening tools in the community. Adjuvant
psychiatric assessment of motivational mood disturbances
may help to identify subgroups with special needs for
psychiatric attention. The potential for biological markers and
neuroimaging investigations should be explored to enhance
specificity for target group selection for early intervention.
Pharmacological interventions will play a central role
in any treatment protocols. Additionally, the significance of
modulating factors needs evaluation. Increasing evidence
suggests a role for lifestyle in modulating cognitive decline.
Physical exercise, cognitive stimulating activities, and dietary
interventions have been reported to offer positive benefits
on cognitive reserve. These findings provide a platform for
early intervention of both MCI and mild dementia when
medication may not offer a cure. Evidence based research
is desperately needed, so that our community will be better
informed about treatment choice.

香港在輕微的認知障礙和老年癡呆的早期干
預之機遇
林翠華
香港中文大學精神科學系
神經科學研究的進展幫助我們更好地理解了老年癡呆和大
多數的神經退行性疾病的病理機制。與老年癡呆患者相關
的健康護理受到了全球性的關注，特別是關於發展中國家
癡呆患者的護理。然而，老年癡呆的早期干預依然是臨床
工作中的一個主要挑戰。
從社區健康的角度，開展老年人早期認知損害檢測的
診斷模式是很重要的。輕度認知障礙（簡稱MCI）是導致
老年癡呆的一個高危因素。及早診斷MCI，對後面相應的
治療干預很可能有好處。在香港，資源有限、文化價值、
不願意承認診斷結果等，都是進行早期診斷的障礙。延遲
的診斷會影響治療的效果。要找到有效的辦法去除掉這些
障礙，靈敏性和特異性強的MCI和癡呆的測查工具是十分
重要的。認知測查，特別是事件記憶和說話流暢測試，依
然是社區中的重要篩查工具。關於誘導性情緒障礙的輔助
精神病學評估可以幫助鑒別需要精神科干預的患者。應該
在生物學標記和神經影像領域進行研究，以便更好地發現
適合接受早期干預的目標人群。
藥物干預在所有治療方案中都將扮演一個中心角色。
另外，調整因素的重要性也需要進行評估。越來越多的證
據顯示生活方式對認知的衰退有影響。研究顯示，運動、
認知刺激活動和對於飲食的干預，都對認知保存有好處。
當藥物不能治癒疾病時，這些研究結果為MCI和輕微老年
癡呆的早期干預提供一個平臺。循證研究是非常必要的，
我們可以因此更好地選擇治療方案。



Culture and Mental Health

S1.1.1

D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
London, United Kingdom
Cultures can and do affect presentation and management of
mental illness in several ways. They can cause (precipitate),
perpetuate and prevent mental illness. Cultures define mental
illness by defining what is normal and what is abnormal or
deviant. Cultures also determine what resources are made
available and how they are used the rates of mental illness
vary across cultures and the explanation of such variance are
related to the cultural determinants of emotional distress.
In managing patients from other cultures several of these
factors need to be remembered in planning appropriate
interventions. Culture bound syndromes create another level
which will be debated in this talk.

文化與精神健康
D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’
s College, University of London,
United Kingdom
文化通過一系列的方式來影響精神疾病的表現和治療管
理。這些因素可以促發精神疾病、使之持久化或者預防精
神疾病。文化通過什麼是正常、什麼是異常來定義精神疾
病。文化決定了什麼資源可以用於精神疾病、以及解釋精
神疾病的患病率怎麼與文化相關，並且能夠解釋與情感痛
苦相關的因素。在處理不同文化背景下的患者時，這些因
素應該得到重視。與文化相關的綜合征，構成了另一個方
面，我們將在此次發言中進行討論。

Anorexia Nervosa With and
Without Fat Phobia

S1.1.2

S LEE
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: The aim of this study is to examine the sociodemographic and clinical profile of Chinese eating disorder
patients consecutively seen at a tertiary psychiatric clinic in
Hong Kong from 1987 to 2007.
Methods: One hundred and ninety-five patients were
examined according to a standardised intake interview.
Comparison was made between patients seen during the
periods of 1987-1997 (n = 67) and 1998-2007 (n = 128).
Results: Patients were predominantly single (91.8%), female
(99.0%), in their early twenties, and had a mean duration of
illness of 34.5 months. Anorexia nervosa (n = 115, 59.0%)
and bulimia nervosa (n = 78, 40.0%) were the most common
diagnoses. From 1987-1997 to 1998-2007, the number of
patients seen increased 2-fold. Bulimia nervosa became more
common while anorexia nervosa exhibited an increasingly
typical pattern characterised by fat phobia. Both anorexic
and bulimic patients exhibited a significant increase in body
dissatisfaction.
Conclusion: The clinical pattern of referral of eating
disorders has increasingly conformed to that of western
countries. Culture shapes psychopathology as well as the
tool by which psychopathology is identified.

附帶著和沒有附帶著肥胖恐懼的厭食症
10

李誠
香港中文大學精神科學系
目的：本研究旨在調查香港從1987年到2007年持續在三
級精神專科就醫的中國人群進食失調症的社會人口學和臨
床特徵。
方法：根據一個標準化的問卷，一百九十五名病患者被納
入研究，在1987-1997年間就醫的患者（n = 67）與19982007年間就醫的患者（n = 128）之間做比較。
結果：大部分患者是單身（91.8%）、女性（99.0%）、
二十歲初期，平均病程達34.5個月。厭食症（n = 115，
59.0%）和暴食症（n = 78，40.0%）是最常見的診斷。從
1987-1997到1998-2007，患者的數量增加了兩倍。暴食
症變得更加常見，而厭食症則顯示了越來越多具典型的恐
胖症模式。無論是厭食症還是暴食症的患者對自我體形的
不滿都有顯著的增加。
結論：進食失調的臨床模式越來越依照西方國家。文化形
成了精神病理學及其形成的工具。

The Role of the Counsellor in
Exclusion from Counselling

S1.1.3

V PEARSON
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Chinese people are frequently portrayed as being
resistant to counselling and unwilling to disclose private
individual or family matters to strangers. This paper will
suggest that what is frequently overlooked is that Chinese
people in the role of counsellor (e.g. social workers, doctors,
occupational therapists, nurses etc.) can act as gatekeepers to
counselling. In training social workers in group counselling
over many years, a very frequently heard phrase is ‘but
Chinese people won’t talk about things like that’. What is
often meant is that ‘I am embarrassed to talk about things
like that with my clients / patients’. Thus the inhibitions of
the counsellor are projected onto the client / patient who
is effectively denied access to a professional intervention
of which they have great need. Yet there is much evidence
that Chinese people in Hong Kong are, under the right
circumstances, ready to engage in counselling.
Methods: Examples from a variety of contexts in Hong Kong
will be discussed to demonstrate the key role of the attitudes
and beliefs of the professional in accessing counselling and
the importance of the way in which the service is offered.
Conclusions: Counselling is an intervention modality from
which Chinese people can benefit when it is offered in a form
that fits with Chinese culture and in a way that does not make
the client / patient feel inadequate or dependent. Whether or
not this happens is highly dependent on the professional
offering the service. Extending the use of counselling is as
much about changing attitudes of professionals as changing
the attitudes of people who seek their services.

心理輔導員排斥心理輔導
V PEARSON
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
目的：中國人常被認為抗拒心理輔導和不願意對陌生人
透露個人私隱或家庭事宜。本文提出一個常被忽略的問
題，心理輔導員（即社會工作者、醫生、職業治療師、護
士）可能在心理輔導中充當了一個“看門人”的角色。在
多年培訓社會工作者進行小組輔導的經驗中，常聽見的
話是“中國人不會談論那樣的東西”。其實普遍的意思
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是“跟當事人／病人談論那些話題，我覺得太尷尬了”。
因而輔導員的拒絕投射在當事人／病人上，有效地阻止了
她們接受所需要的專業輔導。然而有很多證據顯示香港的
華人已經具備良好的素質來接受心理輔導。
方法：通過討論取自香港背景的各種病例，證明專業治療
者的態度和看法對心理輔導的作用及其重要性。
結論：符合中國文化又不讓當事人／病人有不良或依賴感
的心理干預將有利於她們康復。但這很大程度取決於提供
心理輔導服務的專家。與其通過改變被輔導者的態度來提
高心理輔導的有效性，不如改變輔導者的態度。

The Protective Value of Filial Piety S1.1.4
in Depression for Survivors of Childhood
Abuse

RMK NG1, D BHUGRA2, F MCMANUS3, M
FENNELL4
1
Department of Psychiatry, Kowloon Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
London, United Kingdom
3
Department of Psychology, Institute of Psychiatry,
London, United Kingdom
4
Department of Psychiatry, University of Oxford, United
Kingdom
Objectives: Previous studies have found that the prevalence
and incidence of depressive disorders were lower in Chinese
people living in both Greater China and in overseas countries.
One possible hypothesis is that cultural factor may play a
protective role in preventing the onset of depressive disorders.
Methods: The current study compared the level of filial
piety and the level of childhood abuse experiences in a group
of depressed patients (n = 80) and a group of community
controls (n = 80). Their cognitive styles and childhood
maltreatment-specific inferences were also investigated.
Results: Depressed subjects were significantly lower in level
of filial piety and experienced more severe levels of childhood
maltreatment, compared with community controls. Depressed
subjects also had more negative cognitive styles as well.
When the depressed subjects with experiences of childhood
maltreatment (n = 80) were compared with community
controls with experiences of childhood maltreatment (n =
78), the depressed / maltreated subjects had more negative
childhood-maltreatment–specific inferences and more global
beliefs of being maltreated. Childhood-maltreatment–specific
inferences and global beliefs of being maltreated mediated
the relationship between childhood maltreatment experience
and negative cognitive styles. Linear regression model
showed that filial piety moderated the relationship between
the childhood maltreatment experience and childhoodmaltreatment–specific inferences, suggesting that filial piety
concept might alter the inferences made by the survivors in
dealing with the childhood abuse experiences.
Conclusion: Further studies are needed to understand the
relationship between filial piety and depression.

孝道觀念對童年受虐倖存者發生抑鬱症的保
護作用
吳文建1、D BHUGRA2、F MCMANUS3、M FENNELL4
1
香港九龍醫院精神科
2
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of London, United Kingdom
3
Department of Psychology, Institute of Psychiatry, LonHong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

4

don, United Kingdom
Department of Psychiatry, University of Oxford, United
Kingdom

目的：過去研究發現無論是住在中國大陸或海外的華人抑
鬱症的發生率均偏低。其中一個假設是文化因素可能防止
抑鬱症的發生。
方法：本研究比較了子女孝順的水準和童年受虐待在一個抑
鬱症患者的小組（n = 80）的水準及一個社區控制小組（n =
80）。調查了他們的認知模式和童年時受虐待的具體推斷。
結果：與社區正常組比較，抑鬱症患者組的子女孝順水準
顯著偏低並有更嚴重的童年受虐經驗。也有更多負面的認
知模式。有童年受虐經驗的抑鬱症組（n = 80）與有童年
受虐經驗的社區正常組（n = 78）比較，抑鬱症／有受虐
經驗的被訪者有更多負面的童年受虐的明確推論和更多受
虐待的整體信念。童年受虐的明確推論和受虐待的整體信
念能調節童年受虐待經驗和負面認知模式之間的關係。線
性回歸分析顯示，孝道觀念減輕了童年受虐待經驗和童年
受虐的明確推論之間的關係，提示孝道觀念的概念也許能
改變倖存者對童年受虐待經驗的推斷。
結論：需要進一步研究孝道觀念和抑鬱症之間的關係。

S1.2.1
A Naturalistic Study Using MRI
of the Early Effects of Anti-psychotic
Treatment in Never-medicated Schizophrenia
SE CHUA
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China

Background: Anti-psychotics may influence neuronal
plasticity during early treatment.
Aims: To conduct a naturalistic study of brain structural
changes after 3 weeks’ treatment in first-episode psychosis,
previously antipsychotic-naïve patients.
Methods: Twenty patients had MRI at baseline and repeated
at 3 (or up to 8) weeks’ post-antipsychotic treatment. Wellmatched healthy individuals were also scanned after 3 weeks.
Regional grey matter volume changes were examined, and a
region-of-interest (ROI) analysis of the caudate nuclei was
performed.
Results: Significant grey matter volume increase in caudate
nuclei was noted after 3 weeks’ treatment, as well as frontal,
temporal and limbic grey matter volume reduction. No
change was detected in controls. Analysis of ROI confirmed
5% increase in patients’ caudate volume, restoring caudate
volumes towards control sizes.
Conclusions: Antipsychotic drugs, typical or atypical, led to
striatal volumetric increase after 3 weeks of treatment. Drugmediated plasticity may provide a biomarker for clinical
recovery.

使用MRI的自然研究探討抗精神病藥物對於
未治性精神分裂症的早期治療效果
蔡秀英
香港大學精神醫學系
背景：在治療早期，抗精神病藥物可以影響神經的可塑性。
目標：在使用傳統抗精神病藥物對未治性患者治療3個星
期後，進行一項腦部結構變化的自然研究。
方法：20名病人在基線時和在抗精神病藥物治療後3（或
到8）個星期時，接受MRI檢查。健康對照組也在3個星期
後進行MRI檢查。要掃描區域灰質容積變化，並對尾狀核
進行感興趣區域分析（ROI）。
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結果：在治療的3星期後，患者尾狀核部位的灰質容量顯
著增加。同時，額葉、顳葉和邊緣系統部位的灰質容量減
少。對照組則沒有變化。興趣區域分析（ROI）顯示，尾
狀核容量增加5%，容量趨向對照組的大小。
結論：使用典型或非典型抗精神病藥物治療3個星期後，
可以使患者的紋狀體容量增加。藥物調節的可塑性也許可
以成為患者臨床恢復的生物學標記。

White Matter Hyperintensities and S1.2.2
Depression in Chinese Older Persons

CWC TAM, W CHU, LCW LAM
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: White matter hyperintensities (WMH) on T2weighted MRI brain scans have been found to be prevalent
in geriatric depression. Subcortical WMH have been found
to be associated with executive dysfunction and increased
depressive symptoms.
Objective: To explore the relationship between severity
of periventricular WMH, depressive symptoms, cognitive
impairment and functional impairment in patients with lateonset depression.
Methods: Twenty two elderly patients with late-onset
depression and 22 cognitive-intact aged-matched control
subjects were recruited. Periventricular WMH were rated by
a 5-point scale (none, minimal, mild, moderate and severe).
Depressive symptoms were measured by Montgomery
Asberg Depression Rating Scale.
Results: The depressed subjects and controls were matched
in age and gender. All were clinically non-demented (Clinical
Dementia Rating <1). Depressed subjects had significantly
more severe periventricular WMH, lower cognitive scores,
lower functional scores compared with the control subjects.
WMH severity was associated with severity of depressive
symptoms after controlling for age and cognitive scores.
Conclusion: WMH were more severe in patients with latelife depression and they were associated with increasing
depressive symptoms. The results supported the notion of a
role of WMH in depressive symptoms in the older persons.

中國老年人的腦白質密度增加和抑鬱症
譚煥芝、 朱昭穎、林翠華
香港大埔醫院精神科

Social Anxiety in Early Psychosis: a
Phenomenological Exploration

GHY WONG, CLM HUI, CPY CHIU, EYH CHEN
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Ideas of reference (IOR) is highly prevalent in
psychosis. Phenomenologically, IOR overlaps to some extent
with social anxiety, a common comorbid condition in psychosis.
Their potential correlation carries important clinical implications
as very different treatment approaches are indicated for the 2
conditions. This study investigated whether social anxiety in
psychosis is related to IOR in early psychosis.
Methods: A consecutive sample of 137 outpatients with
early psychosis was assessed using the Liebowitz Social
Anxiety Scale (LSAS), the Schizotypal Personality
Questionnaire (SPQ) IOR subscale, and a new instrument
Ideas of Reference Interview Schedule (IRIS) validated in
the Hong Kong Chinese population. Other positive, negative
and mood symptoms and insight were also measured.
Results: A total of 65.7% (90/137) of patients were
experiencing or had experienced IOR. Univariate analysis
found that all measurements of IOR correlated significantly
with all social anxiety scores (r = 0.33-0.46, p < 0.01). Stepwise
multiple regression showed that IOR is the main explanatory
variable for social anxiety, whereas other symptoms except
avolition and blunting are unrelated. Social anxiety correlates
with current but not retrospective IOR experience.
Conclusions: Subthreshold IOR is a common experience
in stable patients, and comorbid social anxiety in psychosis
covaries with it. In view of the treatment implication,
further studies with prospective and experimental designs
are required to elucidate the nature of their relationship.
Research should focus on their nosological classification at
neurocognitive level.

首發精神病的關係聯想和合併社交焦慮：現
象學探究
黃凱茵、許麗明、趙珮瑜、陳友凱
香港大學精神醫學系

背景：T2加權腦部磁力共振發現腦白質密度增加在老年抑
鬱症患者中很常見。研究發現皮質下腦白質密度增加與執
行功能障礙和抑鬱症狀加重有關。
目的：探索腦室周圍白質密度增加的嚴重程度與遲發性抑
鬱症患者的抑鬱症狀、認知和功能障礙之間的關係。
方法：22名患有遲發性抑鬱症的長者和22名年齡相匹配及認
知正常的長者作為對照被納入研究。腦室周圍白質密度增加
的嚴重程度分為5個等級（沒有、極輕微、輕度、中等和嚴
重）。抑鬱症狀由Montgomery Asberg抑鬱症評估表測量。
結果：抑鬱症患者和正常對照組的年齡和性別相匹配。所
有被研究者臨床均沒有老年癡呆（CDR < 1）。抑鬱症患
者存在更嚴重的室周白質密度增加，認知和功能評分較對
照組更低。控制年齡和認知評分後，腦白質密度增加的嚴
重程度與抑鬱症狀的嚴重程度仍存在關聯。
結論：腦白質密度增加情況在老年抑鬱症患者更嚴重，並
且與抑鬱症狀加重相關。研究結果支援了腦白質密度增加
在有老年抑鬱症中的作用角色。

目的：關係聯想在精神疾病中很常見。從現象學來看，關
係聯想又與社交焦慮常常共存。他們潛在的相互關係含有
重要的臨床意義，因為兩者的治療方法決然不同。本研究
旨在調查首發精神病的社交焦慮是否與關係妄想有關。
方法：137名首發精神疾病門診患者連續接受Liebowitz社
交焦慮量表（LSAS）、精神分裂形人格問卷（SPQ）中的
關係聯想部分量表，及一項新的有效用於香港華人的關係
聯想問卷（IRIS）採訪。同時評估其陽性、陰性、情緒症
狀和自知力。
結果：65.7%（90/137）患者有或曾經有關係聯想。單因
素分析表明關係聯想的所有分值與社交焦慮的所有分值（
r = 0.33-0.46, p < 0.01）明顯相關。逐步多因素回歸分析
顯示，關係聯想是社交焦慮的主要因變數，而其他症狀除
了無動力和遲鈍都與其無關。社交焦慮與當前的關係妄想
有關聯，但與過去的關係聯想經驗則無相關。
結論：限值以下關係聯想在穩定的病人中很常見，社交焦
慮常與它共存。從治療看，仍需進一步深入地進行前瞻性
科學研究，以闡明兩者之間的內在聯繫。研究更應集中對
神經認知水準的等級分類。

Ideas of Reference and Comorbid

Within Subjects Phenomenological
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Comparison of Pharmacological Models of
Psychosis

KW CHAN1, R DUDAS1, M TZUR1, R ADAPA2,
A BHATIA2, AR ABSALOM2, PR CORLETT1, ET
BULLMORE1, PC FLETCHER1, GD HONEY1,3
1
Department of Psychiatry, University of Cambridge,
United Kingdom
2
Department of Anaesthesiology, University of Cambridge,
United Kingdom
3
Wyeth Pharmaceutical Research, Translational Medicine
Research Centre, Dundee, Scotland, United Kingdom
Objectives: Pharmacological models of psychosis provide
a useful experimental tool to investigate the neurobiological
basis of the symptoms of schizophrenia. Both ketamine
and Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) can elicit a broad
range of symptoms. Comparison of the phenomenological
effects of these 2 agents in healthy volunteers provides an
opportunity to directly compare the profile of symptoms
induced by both compounds and identify both overlapping /
distinctive symptoms, which may relate to common / specific
pharmacological pathways respectively. This can enhance
our understanding of the phenomenology of the symptoms
and the intrinsic biological mechanism of psychosis.
Methods: The study involved a randomised, placebocontrolled, double-blind design. Twenty healthy individuals
were recruited from the local community. Each individual
participated in 3 clinical sessions, 2 weeks apart, receiving
intravenous infusion of placebo, ketamine or THC in a
randomised order. During the infusion period, the participants
were interviewed twice to assess emergence of symptoms
using semi-structured symptom questionnaires including
Positive and Negative Symptom Scale (PANSS), clinicianassessed dissociation symptoms scale (CADSS), paranoid
index questionnaire (PIQ), referentiality (Startup & Startup)
and the Thematic Apperception Test to assess thought and
speech abnormalities.
Results: Both drugs produced a broad range of similar
pattern of symptoms, including both positive and negative
symptoms, which were significantly different from placebo.
The emergence of persecutory beliefs was specifically
observed under THC. Despite similar severity of symptoms
under both drugs at a group level, there was no correlation
observed between the symptoms individual subjects
experienced on ketamine and THC.
Conclusions: The substantial overlap in the pattern of
symptoms induced by 2 agents with distinctive primary
mechanisms of action would be consistent with a common
secondary, downstream neurochemical mechanism with
which both compounds interact. The identification of
persecutory delusions as being specifically related to
exposure to THC would suggest this relates primarily to the
perturbation of endocannabinoid mechanisms.

在不同的藥理學模型下精神分裂症狀的現象比較
陳潔華1、R DUDAS1、M TZUR1、R ADAPA2、
A BHATIA2、AR ABSALOM2、PR CORLETT1、ET
BULLMORE1、PC FLETCHER1、GD HONEY1,3
1
Department of Psychiatry, University of Cambridge, United
Kingdom
2
Department of Anaesthesiology, University of Cambridge,
United Kingdom
3
Wyeth Pharmaceutical Research, Translational Medicine
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Research Centre, Dundee, Scotland, United Kingdom
目標：精神分裂症藥理學模型為研究精神分裂症症狀的
神經生物學基礎提供了一個有用的實驗工具。Ketamine和
Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol（THC）可引起各種各樣的精
神病症狀。在健康志願者中比較這兩種藥物的作用能直接
地比較兩種化合物導致的症狀輪廓和確認兩者症狀的異
同，這可能與常見或特殊的藥理學通路相關。這可以加深
我們對精神病症狀及其內在生物機制的理解。
方法：本研究為一項隨機、雙盲、安慰劑對照實驗。在
本地納入20名健康志願者。每人均參與3個臨床會議，以
兩個星期為間隔，按隨機順序接受安慰劑、ketamine或
THC靜脈注射。在注射期間，參加者被訪問兩次以評估是
否出現症狀。使用了半結構性症狀問卷包括陽性和陰性症
狀量表（簡稱PANSS）、臨床醫生評估症狀分裂量表（簡
稱CADSS）、偏執索引問卷Paranoid Index Questionnaire（
簡稱PIQ）、referentiality（Startup & Startup）和TAT主題統
覺測驗去評估思考和語言異常。
結果：兩種具有不同基本作用機制的藥物能導致大多相似的
症狀，與兩種藥物間的繼發性神經化學作用機制吻合。在組
別層次上，儘管兩種藥物所導致症狀的嚴重程度相似，但在
個體層面上，ketamine和THC引起的症狀並無關連。
結論：兩種藥物導致的症狀大多相似，可能具有相同的作
用機制，這與一種常見的繼發性的藥物間神經化學作用機
制一致。結果顯示被害妄想與THC相關，提示該聯繫主要
與內源性大麻素系統機制紊亂有關。

Neural Correlates of Emotion
Regulation

S1.2.5

AKY MAK, TMC LEE
Department of Psychology, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Emotion, emerged in the course of evolution, helps us
survive various challenges. For example, “fear” protects us
against danger; “joy” facilitates bonding between people
offering nurturance to each other. Emotional impulses could
also be associated with many forms of socially inappropriate
behaviours. Hence, efficient and effective emotion regulation
mechanisms must be in place for production of adaptive and
goal-directed behaviours. “Emotion regulation”, as defined,
is the process via which emotions are being labelled; and our
experience and hence expression of these emotions is being
executed. It remains unknown whether neural correlates of
emotion regulation are valence-shared or valence-specific.
To address this question, we employed functional magnetic
resonance imaging methodology to monitor the neural activity
of the participants while viewing and / or regulating their
emotions evoked by the emotional pictures presented. Both
behavioural and neuroimaging data suggest that regulation
of positive emotion was associated with strong and extensive
activation in the left dorsal prefrontal regions and decreased
activation in the left insula, the amygdala, the right rolandic
operculum, and the lingual gyri. In contrast, regulation of
negative emotion was associated with brain activity in the
left orbitofrontal gyrus, the left superior frontal gyrus, the
anterior cingulate gyrus, the left middle occipital gyrus, and
the right precuneus. Findings of our study indicate that there
are shared as well as distinct brain regions for regulating
positive and negative emotions.

情感管理的神經相關性
麥健妍、李湄珍
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情感，在人類進化過程中出現，幫助我們在各種各樣的困
境中得以生存。例如，“恐懼”感可以保護我們遠離危
險；“喜悅”感能促進人們互相聯繫，彼此之間互相照顧。
情感衝動也與社會上許多不適當的行為形式相聯繫。因此，
為了產生能夠適應和目標導向的行為，必須建立一個高效及
有效的情感管理機制。“情感管理”，被定義為是情感得以
標記，個人經驗和情感得以表達的過程。然而，情感管理的
神經相關性是否通過共同或各自獨特的機制仍然不清楚。為
研究這個問題，我們使用功能磁共振成象方法監測實驗者由
觀看情感圖片所誘發的情感調節時的神經活動。行為學和神
經影像學資料提示正面的情感管理與左背部前額葉強烈廣泛
的的活化及左側島葉皮質、杏仁核、右額蓋區、腦回舌活動
降低相關。相反，負面的情感管理與左眶額回、左額上回、
扣帶回前部、左側枕中回和右側楔前葉腦部活動有聯繫。我
們的研究結果表明了正面和負面的情感管理具有共同和各自
獨特的腦部區域相關性。

背景：流行病學研究顯示妊娠感染與神經發育疾病，例如
精神分裂症和自閉症有關。這是創造新的動物模型的理
論基礎，並證實在胎兒發育的敏感期出現母體免疫活化，
對胎兒出生後的腦部發展有深遠影響。使用活體和前體策
略，我們旨在探尋母體免疫活化對出生後的影響機制。
方法：在母獸懷孕第9或17天從尾靜脈注射病毒類似物poly
I:C 5 mg/kg，體積為5 ml/kg或等量的生理鹽水。主要在
3個方面比較注射polyI:C和生理鹽水後代的腦部發育情況：
在體測試：一台7T小動物專用的MRI掃描器被用於腦部影
像，確定腦室的體積，海馬體和尾的尺寸。分析方法包括
自動的和手動的“關注部位”測量。接著採用驚跳反射弱
刺激抑制和安非他命誘導的過度活躍反應等（30分鐘適應
開放場地裝置，跟隨由內腹膜vehicle injection和30分鐘觀
察，最後觀察120分鐘2.5 mg/kg內腹膜安非他明）行為測
試來評價感覺運動失調。
離體分析：採用二維電泳和質譜儀檢測前額葉皮質，海馬
及神經節腹部和背部的蛋白質譜。另外海馬體組織被處理
以分析細胞亞結構。
我們將討論初步的結果及其與精神分裂症和自閉症的發病
機理的關係。

S1.2.6
Translational Research Insights
into Neurodevelopmental Disorders Using a
Mouse Maternal Immune Activation Model
G MCALONAN
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China

Background: Epidemiological evidence implicates
maternal infection in the aetiology of neurodevelopmental
disorders such as schizophrenia and autism. This forms
the basis of novel animal models confirming that maternal
immune activation (MAI) during a sensitive window of
foetal development has far-reaching effects on post-natal
brain development. Using combined in-vivo and ex-vivo
strategies, we aimed to map the mechanisms contributing to
post-natal sequeale of MAI.
Methods: Pregnant dams at Gestation Day (GD) 9 or GD 17
received an intravenous injection of either the viral analogue,
poly I:C 5 mg/kg in injection volume of 5 ml/kg or vehicle
solution via the tail vein. The effects of brain development
in the polyI:C offspring was compared to vehicle treated
animals in 3 main ways:
In-vivo testing: Brain imaging in a dedicated 7T small animal
MRI scanner was used to quantify the ventricular volume,
hippocampal and caudate sizes. Analyses methods included
both automated and manual ‘region of interest’ measurements.
Behavioural testing followed to confirm a sensorimotor deficit
using prepulse inhibition of startle paradigm and amphetamineinduced hyperactivity response (30 min habituation to open
field apparatus, followed by intra-peritoneal vehicle injection
and 30 mins observation, finally 2.5 mg/kg intra-peritoneal
amphetamine with observation for 120 minutes).
Ex-vivo analysis: Proteomics evaluation of protein profile of
prefrontal cortex, hippocampus and ventral and dorsal striatum
was carried out using 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis
(2-DiGE) and mass spectrometric analysis for protein
identification. In addition hippocampal tissue was fractionated
to allow analysis of the proteome in sub-cellular organelles.
The preliminary results will be presented and implications
for pathogenesis of schizophrenia and autism discussed.

Advanced Paternal Age and Early S1.2.7
Outcome of First-episode Schizophrenia

C CHIU1, CW LAW2, EYH CHEN1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
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Background: Recent research suggested advanced paternal
age to be a risk factor for schizophrenia. Whether this
aetiological factor may affect the outcome of schizophrenia
was not previously studied. In this study, we hypothesise
advanced paternal age to have an effect on the outcome of
schizophrenia.
Methods: A total of 191 patients with first-episode
schizophrenia and their relatives were interviewed for
parental ages, obstetric complications, socio-demographic
factors at birth, birth rank, and family history of psychotic
disorders. The key outcome measures made at the end of the
first year of treatment included negative symptoms, number
of relapses, and occupational functioning.
Results: Correlation was performed for paternal age and the
key outcomes, detecting a significant association for relapse
and paternal age. No correlations between paternal age and
occupational functioning or negative symptoms were found.
Further exploration with hierarchical regression analysis
supported contribution from paternal age but not for other
factors. Analysis between different paternal age-groups found
a significantly higher relapse rate in the group where paternal
age was over 40. No effect was found for maternal age.
Conclusion: Advanced paternal age is associated with a
higher tendency for relapse upon the end of the first year.
Such effect is strongest at a threshold of paternal age at 40 or
above and is unlikely to be mediated through less effective
parental supervision or non-adherence. No effect is found
for negative symptoms or occupational functioning. Lack
of association with negative symptoms may be due to the
relatively short duration of study period.

使用老鼠模型研究妊娠免疫啟動研究神經發
育疾病

高齡父親和首發精神分裂症的早期結局

G MCALONAN

趙珮瑜、羅志榮、陳友凱
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香港瑪麗醫院精神科

背景：近期的研究提示高齡父親是導致精神分裂症的危險
因素之一。此前，這個致病因素是否影響精神分裂症的結
局，人們不得而知。在此研究中，我們假設高齡父親對精
神分裂症的結果有影響作用。
方法：191名首發精神分裂症病人和他們的親屬參與了本項
研究。研究課題包括了病人的父母年齡、母親懷孕期間的併
發症、分娩時的社會人口學資料、出生排行和精神異常的家
族史與首發精神分裂症的關係。在第一年治療結束時，預後
結局的關鍵性指標包括了陰性症狀、復發次數和職業功能。
結果：父親的年齡和病人復發，顯示了顯著相關關係。沒
有發現父親年齡和就業功能或者陰性症狀之間的有相關關
係。分層回歸分析顯示，父親的年齡對於復發有影響，而
其他因素卻沒有影響。在對不同年齡組父親年齡的分析
中，當父親的年齡超過40歲時，他們孩子精神分裂症的復
發率顯著升高。和母親妊娠時的年齡則沒有關係。
結論：患者出生時父親高齡，和患者患病後第一年後的復
發率有相關關係。父親的年齡在40歲以上時的影響是最強
的，這一結論與可能缺乏父母監管和依從性不足的因素關係
不大。沒有發現父親高齡對陰性症狀或職業功能的影響。與
陰性症狀缺乏相關關係，也許歸咎於研究的時間較短。

What Works in the Treatment of
Eating Disorders?

S1.3.1

P HAY
Department of Psychiatry, University of Western Sydney,
Australia
The treatment of eating disorders ranges from intensive
multi-disciplinary inpatient programs for anorexia nervosa
to self-help for bulimia nervosa and binge eating disorder.
The evidence base for treatments ranges from ‘expert
opinion consensus’ (anorexia nervosa) to Level 1 (cognitive
behavioural psychotherapy for bulimia nervosa). Whilst
cognitive-behavioural psychotherapy is the most ‘established’
therapy, interpersonal psychotherapy and dialectical
behavioural therapy are also gathering evidence of efficacy.
Antidepressants and antipsychotics are used but, particularly
antipsychotics, can be problematic. Problems of obesity and
binge eating are also emerging in the context of atypical
antipsychotic use for schizophrenia and other psychoses. The
paper will review the available evidence for psychological
and pharmacological treatments in eating disorders, drawing
on recent systematic reviews by the authors.

哪種進食失調症的治療是有效的？
P HAY
Department of Psychiatry, University of Western Sydney,
Australia
進食失調症的治療方法種多樣，從針對神經性厭食症的入
院集中綜合治療方法到針對暴食症的自助式治療方法。治
療的科學根據也由“專家共識”（針對厭食症）到第1級
（暴食症的認知行為心理治療）。雖然認知行為心理治療
是最經典的治療方法，但人際心理療法及辯證行為療法對
於進食失調症的功效也正逐漸增加。抗抑鬱藥和抗精神病
藥常被用於治療進食失調，但這存在一些問題，尤其對於
抗精神病藥物而言。長期應用非典型抗精神病藥治療精神
分裂症和其他精神疾病可能引起肥胖症和暴食症。本文將
採用最新的系統性觀點來綜述現有針對進食失調症的心理
和藥物學治療方法。
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REM Sleep Behavioural Disorder: S1.3.2
Where Psychiatry, Sleep Medicine and
Neurology Meet Again

YK WING, SP LAM
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Rapid eye movement (REM) sleep behavioural disorder
(RSBD) is a REM parasomnia characterised by loss of REMrelated skeletal muscle atonia. An attempted enactment of
unpleasant, frightening and violent dreams commonly results
in sleep-related injury. As a newly recognised parasomnia in
sleep medicine for two decades, RSBD has been shown to
be an early manifestation of subsequent neurodegenerative
diseases such as Parkinson’s disease and Lewy body
dementia. On the hand, there were increasing clinical reports
of psychotropic-related RSBD. The association of RSBD and
psychiatric patients has also been strengthened in our clinical
epidemiological study, which reported that the lifetime
and yearly estimated prevalence of RSBD-like disorder in
psychiatric outpatients were 5.8% and 3.8% respectively.
Concurrent sleep disturbances and psychotropic usage,
particularly selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI),
were found to associate with the risk of developing RSBD.
In this presentation, the clinical and polysomnographic
features of both typical and ‘psychotropic-related’ RSBD
conditions were compared. The current literature suggested
that RSBD is no longer solely a disorder of sleep medicine,
but has close relationship with both neurological and
psychiatric problems.

REM睡眠行為異常：精神病學、睡眠醫學
和神經學的再次相遇
榮潤國、林少萍
香港中文大學精神科學系
迅速眼球活動（REM）睡眠行為異常（RSBD）是一種
REM的類睡症，其特徵為與REM相關的骨骼肌張力鬆弛的
喪失。不愉快、驚恐和殘暴的夢境影響下所作出的行為通
常會導致與睡眠相關的傷害。作為二十年來睡眠醫學發展
中一個新發現的類睡症，RSBD被證明是神經退化性疾病
的早期表現例如帕金森氏病和Lewy body老年癡呆。另一
方面，逐漸有與精神藥物治療相關的RSBD的臨床報導。
RSBD和精神病病人的聯繫在我們的臨床流行病學研究中
也得到證實，資料顯示RSBD類似疾病在精神科門診病人
的終身和逐年發病率預計分別是5.8%和3.8%。睡眠障礙同
時服用抗精神病藥物特別是SSRI類被發現有發生RSBD的
風險。
本文比較了傳統RSBD及抗精神病藥物相關的RSBD的
臨床和多項睡眠電圖檢查的特點。當今文獻提示RSBD不
再只是睡眠醫學病症，而與神經科學和精神病學有著密切
的關係。

Screening for Bipolar Disorder in
Hong Kong

S1.3.3

KF CHUNG1, KC TSO2, MC WONG2, TY CHUNG3
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
3
Public Opinion Programme, The University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
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Bipolar disorder is a serious illness causing substantial
morbidity and mortality. Taking together the findings of 3
recent studies that used comparable diagnostic criteria and
assessment tools, namely the DSM-IV and the WHO’s
Composite International Diagnostic Interview, the prevalence
of bipolar disorder in Asian countries is relatively low. While
the substantial difference in rates in Asia versus Western
countries may be real, it is possible that rates for bipolar I
disorder in Asian countries have been underestimated, and
that milder bipolar spectrum disorders go unrecognised.
A number of strategies can be used to screen for bipolar
disorder. These include eliciting a history of manic symptoms
or behaviours from the patient, obtaining collateral
information from family and friends, and the prospective use
of a mood diary. For a clinician with limited time, screening
questionnaires can be very useful. A brief and easy-to-use
screening tool, the Mood Disorder Questionnaire (MDQ) has
been developed. We have conducted 3 separate studies on
the use of the MDQ in psychiatric and general population in
Hong Kong. The data will be presented.

2 groups (Cohen’s d, 0.22-0.74). A statistical approach to
the clinical significance revealed that about 27.5% of the
participants in the experimental group could be considered
as clinically remitted or recovered respectively (RC > 1.28).
Lastly, the results of multiple regression analyses provided
some evidence of a linkage between cognition and depression
among the participants in the experimental group.
Conclusions: The design and content of the CBT groups,
which aimed at facilitating the understanding and modification
of automatic thoughts and dysfunctional attitudes among the
participants, might have contributed to the initial positive
results.

香港雙相情感障礙的篩查

目的：本研究旨在調查全港性認知行為小組治療對華人抑
鬱症狀患者的療效。
方法：347個抑鬱症狀患者（C-BDI > 9）隨機分為認知行
為治療組（CBT組）和等待名單對照組。
結果：治療10星期後，與對照組比較，CBT組患者的抑鬱
症狀、功能失調和極端追求完美的態度顯著減少，並且生
活品質也有所改善。有效度統計分析表明抑鬱症狀、功能
失調和極端追求完美的態度在兩組間存在小到中等程度的
差別（Cohen’s d, 0.22–0.74）。一項用於分析臨床治療效
果的統計學方法表明CBT組大約27.5%患者可被認為臨床
緩解或康復（RC > 1.28）。最後，多元回歸分析結果顯示
CBT組患者的認知和抑鬱症狀之間存在一定的關系。
結論：CBT小組的設計形式和內容，是希望能促進理解和
糾正參加者的自發性想法和不正常的態度，因此有利於得
到積極的治療效果。

鍾家輝1、曹國柱2、王明爍2、鍾庭耀3
1
香港大學精神醫學系
2
香港瑪麗醫院精神科
3
香港大學民意研究計畫
雙相情感障礙是一類嚴重的疾病，可以顯著增加病態率和
致死率。三個近年進行的使用標準化診斷標準和評估工具
（DSM-IV和CIDI）的研究結果顯示，亞洲國家雙相情感障
礙的患病率相對較低。在考慮亞洲國家和西方國家在患病
率方面確實存在差異的同時，也可能存在亞洲國家雙相I型
情感障礙被低估，和輕型雙相情感障礙未被發現的可能。
許多方法可以被用來篩查雙相情感障礙，包括從患者那裏
詢問出躁狂症狀或行為的既往史，從家人和朋友那裏詢問
出相關資訊，或前瞻性地使用記錄情感變化的日記。對於
時間有限的臨床醫生而言，篩查問卷非常實用。一個簡短
而且易於使用的篩查工具——心境障礙問卷（MDQ），因
此而被編制。我們已經在香港的精神疾病患者和普通人群
眾進行了三個研究，我們在此介紹相應的研究結果。

S1.3.4
Outcomes of Group Cognitive
Behavioural Treatment for People with
Depressive Symptoms in Hong Kong:
Randomised Wait-List Control Study
DFK WONG
School of Nursing and Social Work, Faculty of Medicine,
Dentistry and Health Sciences, The University of
Melbourne, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Objectives: This study examined the efficacy of a territorywide cognitive-behavioural treatment group (CBT group) for
Chinese people with depression launched in Hong Kong.
Methods: Three hundred and forty seven subjects with
depressive symptoms (i.e. C-BDI > 9) were randomly
assigned to CBT and waitlist control groups.
Results: After 10 weeks of treatment, participants in the CBT
group had significantly fewer symptoms of depression, fewer
dysfunctional and perfectionist attitudes, and better quality of
life when compared to the participants in the control group.
Effect size statistics showed small-to-medium differences
in symptoms of depression, dysfunctional and perfectionist
attitudes and quality of life between the participants of the
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認知行為小組治療對於抑鬱病徵患者的治療
效果：等待名單的隨機對照研究
黃富強
School of Nursing and Social Work, Faculty of Medicine,
Dentistry and Health Sciences, The University of Melbourne,
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia

Long-term Care for Multi-problem S1.4.1
Families Presented with Depression
JLC MA
Department of Social Work, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Multi-problem families suffer from violence and abuse,
family break-up, major mental illness, substance and alcohol
misuse, educational failure and social marginalisation. These
families are often under the care and monitoring of mental
health professionals because of major mental illnesses such
as depression, substance abuse and alcoholism. Mental
health professionals perceive these families as difficult to
work with.
In the past, treatment for multi-problem families
has been predominantly problem-oriented, which may
underestimate the family strengths and resilience. Mental
health professionals have experienced difficulty to engage
and help these families through problem-oriented treatment.
Unsurprisingly the dropout rate in treatment is high. Recently,
mental health professionals have shifted the professional
lens from the pathological perspective to a strengths-focus
perspective, with an emphasis on mobilising family resources
to manage multiple problems on a long-term basis.
This paper presents a family treatment model for multiproblem families in Hong Kong presented with depression
including: the therapeutic beliefs, major theoretical
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

constructs, treatment principles, and roles and functions of
the family therapist, using a case example as an illustration.

Psychoanalysis Unit, University College London, University
of London, United Kingdom

有抑鬱症患者的多重問題家庭的長期看護

目標：定義精神健康專家在非專科服務中治療人格障礙患
者時使用的基本心理治療。防止自殺和自我傷害是精神健
康服務和公眾健康議題的共同目標。對自殺或自我傷害人
群的研究結果顯示大部分均患有人格障礙，對此病的治療
已成為英國許多精神健康服務的重點。邊緣型人格障礙（
簡稱BPD）尤其增加自殺的風險。69-80%患有BPD的病
人有多次自我傷害行為，他們的自殺風險估計高達10%。
BPD的特徵是情感不穩定、行為衝動、人際關係問題和認
知扭曲。
方法：文獻檢索。
結果：臨床隨機試驗證明其中一些心理治療較常規照顧或
與其他療法更有效。當中有最強的實證基礎為通過資深專
家進行個人和小組治療，並結合在一個有系統的危機處理
方案內，但此治療需深入訓練和要求嚴格標準的治療程式
才達理想效果。此外，某些治療亦僅僅關注女性，這都是
在精神健康服務中全面推展有效心理治療的障礙。
結論：在此演說中，我將談到如何在基層精神健康服務中
實施有關心理治療，並考慮過程中依據循證醫學基礎，以
無需經過廣泛訓練也可進行有效的心理治療。BPD患者所
出現的問題實需要精神健康專家以特別技巧和能力來妥善
處理。

馬麗莊
香港中文大學社會工作學系
多重問題家庭包括遭受暴力虐待、家庭破裂、嚴重精神
病、藥物和酒精濫用、缺乏教育和社會邊緣化。由於患有
嚴重精神病例如抑鬱症、濫用藥物和酗酒，這些家庭通常
是在精神健康專家的看護和監管之下。精神健康專家感覺
較難與這些家庭開展工作。
在過去，多重問題家庭的治療主要是針對其問題的，
這可能會低估了家庭成員的影響力和恢復力。精神健康專
家很難通過針對問題的治療來幫助這些家庭。治療終止率
之高也不足為奇。近年來，精神健康專家將治療的焦點從
病理方面轉向影響力方面，著重於通過長期調動家庭成員
動力來處理多個問題。
本文採用一個例子為患有抑鬱症患者的多重問題家庭
提出了一個家庭治療模式包括：治療的信念、主要理論建
構、主要治療原則及家庭治療師的角色和作用。

Psychological Treatment and
Borderline Personality Disorder

S1.4.2

A BATEMAN
Psychoanalysis Unit, University College London,
University of London, United Kingdom
Objectives: To define basic psychological interventions
to be used by mental health professionals working in nonspecialist services when treating patients with personality
disorder. Prevention of suicide and self-harm is a consistent
target of mental health services and a major public health
issue. Studies of patients who kill themselves or self-harm
suggest a substantial percentage have personality disorder,
the treatment of which has also become a key UK priority in
many mental health services. Borderline personality disorder
(BPD) in particular increases suicide risk. 69-80% of patients
with BPD engage in recurrent suicidal behaviour and their
suicide risk is estimated to be up to 10%. BPD is a serious
condition characterised by affective instability, impulsivity,
interpersonal problems, and cognitive distortions.
Methods: A review of current literature.
Results: A number of psychological treatments have
been shown in randomised clinical trials to be moderately
effective when compared either to routine care or to other
therapies. A combination of individual and group therapy
within a structured programme with crisis management
has the strongest empirical evidence when applied by welltrained professionals. The need for extensive training along
with stringent standards of adherence for effective outcomes
and, for some treatments, the focus on women have acted
as a barrier to the comprehensive implementation of
psychological treatments across mental health services.
Conclusions: In this talk I will consider how to implement
treatment within generic mental health services taking into
account the research evidence and how to apply psychological
treatments effectively without extensive training. Mental
health professionals require skills and competencies specific
to the problems presented by patients with BPD.

Cognitive-behavioural Therapy for S1.4.3
Psychosis for Hong Kong Chinese: a Pilot
Study

RMK NG, LK HUI, L PAU
Department of Psychiatry, Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong
Objectives: Cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) has been
recommended in NICE guidelines as an adjunct treatment
for medication-resistant symptoms of schizophrenia. There
were multiple trials conducted mainly in the UK, but data are
scarce in other parts of the world. This was the first pilot study
on the application of CBT on medication-resistant psychotic
symptoms conducted by novice therapists in Hong Kong.
Methods: Ten novice CBT therapists with social work
background provided weekly individual CBT to a group
of community hostel residents (n = 10), who had ICD-10
diagnosis of schizophrenia and with persistent psychotic
symptoms despite adequate use of antipsychotics.
Results: At the end of 6 months of individual weekly CBT,
there was a reduction in the severity of psychotic symptoms
and improvement in self-esteem. Mood symptoms and
insight level remained relatively unchanged. Furthermore,
all novice therapists were found to have improvement in
CBT knowledge and use of CBT skills as measured by the
cognitive therapy rating scale.
Conclusion: The pilot study shows that CBT is a promising
treatment option in reducing medication-resistant psychotic
symptoms for patients suffering from schizophrenia.
Furthermore, CBT provided by novice therapists can also
lead to demonstrable change in the patients and in the
therapists’ skills, when being supervised under expert CBT
supervisors. Further randomised controlled trial of CBT for
psychosis is warranted.

香港華人精神病認知行為治療的初步研究

心理治療和邊緣型人格障礙

吳文建、許龍傑、包蕾
香港九龍醫院精神科

A BATEMAN

目的：NICE指導原則建議將認知行為治療作為藥物治療
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無效的精神分裂症的輔助治療。在英國進行了多項試驗，
但是在世界其他地區則很少。本研究是第一次在香港由資
歷較淺的治療師採用認知行為治療治療藥物無效精神病症
狀。
方法：10名擁有社會工作背景的年輕治療師，每週為社區
病房的住院病人（n = 10）進行單獨認知行為治療，這些
病人由ICD-10標準診斷為精神分裂症，並且服用足量抗精
神病藥症狀仍無改善。
結果：在每週治療六個月後，病人的精神病症狀得到紓
緩，自尊心亦有所提高，但情緒症狀和自知力則維持不
變。此外，認知治療評分等級量表顯示所有年輕治療師的
CBT知識和運用技能均有改善。
結論：這項初步研究顯示CBT在治療藥物無效精神分裂症
症狀方面是一個較好的選擇。而且，由資歷淺的治療師在
資深治療師指導下提供CBT不僅能改善患者的症狀，也能
提高治療師的技能。進一步還需採用隨機對照實驗證明
CBT對精神疾病的作用。

S1.4.4
A Choice of No-Choice in the Era
of Evidence-based Psychological Treatments
CW WONG
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China

This paper looks at the era of “no choice” on the part of patients
receiving psychotherapy. The mode of treatment was largely
dictated to them by therapists who followed one approach
or another religiously. Most practitioners accepted on faith
what was handed down to them without critical evaluation.
What kind of treatment the patient received for a particular
type of disorder was, at its best, the result of pot luck. There
was a lack of mindset to step back and see whether the
treatment provided to patients was still current in the light of
prevailing theories of psychopathology; or was there better
and more effective ways of managing the problem. In the
past 30 years, stringent scientific research using randomised
controlled trials and meta-analyses became the benchmark
for best evidence. The internet also helped to disseminate
research data globally and instantaneously. With the advent
of evidence-based medicine and the promulgation of
empirically supported psychological treatments, consumers
and health-care management organisations became wellinformed of treatment efficacy and effectiveness. We have
now entered into a new era of “no choice” on the part of
therapists. If they wish to stay mainstream and competitive,
they have no alternative but to provide evidence-based
treatments, such as cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) to
their patients. This paper also addresses strategies and work
carried out in promoting and teaching CBT in Hong Kong
and in China Mainland.

在循證醫學的心理治療年代中沒有選擇的選
擇
黃熾榮
香港葵湧醫院
本文看到從接受心理治療患者角度而言這是一個“沒有選
擇”的年代。他們所能接受的治療模式主要是治療師傳授
的一種或兩種宗教方法。大多數治療師坦言傳授給患者的
理念沒有經過嚴格地評估。患者患什麼病該接受怎樣的治
療才會有最好的效果僅僅是賭運氣。我們常常沒有反思，
提供給患者的治療是否與目前最主流的精神病理學理論相
符；或者是否有更好和更有效的方式來處理問題。在過去
30年，嚴謹的科學研究採用隨機對照試驗和meta-分析作
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為了循證醫學的基準。互聯網也有助於同時分析全世界的
研究資料。隨著循證醫學的出現和以經驗為依據的心理治
療的普及，消費者和醫療保健管理組織對治療效率和有效
性也非常清楚。治療師現在進入了一個“沒有選擇”的新
時代。如果他們希望保持主流地位和競爭力，那麼別無選
擇，只有為患者提供有科學根據的治療，例如認知行為治
療（簡稱CBT）。本文也闡述了在香港和中國大陸推廣及
教育CBT的戰略和執行工作。

S1.5.1
Lifetime Prevalence of Suicidal
Ideations, Plans and Attempts in Rural and
Urban Regions of Beijing, China

YT XIANG1,2, X MA1, ZJ CAI1, SR LI3, YQ XIANG1,
HL GUO1, YZ HOU1, ZB LI1, ZJ LI1, YF TAO1,
WM DANG3, XM WU1, J DENG1, SSM CHAN2, GS
UNGVARI2, HFK CHIU2
1
Beijing Anding Hospital, Capital Medical University,
Beijing, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Institute of Mental Health, Peking University, Beijing,
China

Objective: There has been no large-scale survey of suiciderelated behaviours including suicidal ideations, plans and
attempts in China involving both rural and urban areas using
standardised assessment tools. This study aimed to determine
the lifetime prevalence of suicide-related behaviour and its
relationship with socio-demographic factors and psychiatric
disorders in the rural and urban regions of Beijing, China.
Methods: A total of 5,926 subjects were randomly selected
in Beijing and interviewed with the Composite International
Diagnostic Interview (CIDI 1.0). Basic socio-demographic
and clinical data and suicide-related behaviour were also
collected.
Results: The overall lifetime prevalence estimates of suicidal
ideation, plans and attempts were 2.3%, 1.4%, and 1.0%,
respectively; the corresponding figures were 2.8%, 1.6%,
and 1.3% in the rural sample, and 1.8%, 1.3%, and 0.9% in
the urban sample. Age (> 25 years), female sex, unmarried
status, lower education level, lower (< RMB500/month) or
higher (> RMB2000/month) monthly income and having
major medical disorders were significantly associated with
increased risk of suicide-related behaviour. The percentage of
subjects with suicide-related behaviour, who were receiving
some kind of treatment, and the subjects’ preference to seek
treatment from mental health professionals, were 36.2% and
20.7%, respectively.
Conclusions: The prevalence of lifetime suicide-related
behaviour in Beijing is lower than in Western countries.
However, the low percentage of subjects treated for suiciderelated behaviour indicates a major public health problem
that should be addressed. National surveys are needed to
further explore the prevalence of suicide-related behaviour
in China.

中國北京市農村和城市地區居民自殺觀念、
自殺計畫及自殺企圖的終生發生率
項玉濤1,2、馬辛1、蔡焯基1、李淑然3、向應強1、郭紅利1、
侯也之1、李振波1、李湛江1、陶玉芬1、黨為民3、吳曉梅1、
鄧晶1、陳秀雯2、翁和禮2、趙鳳琴2
1
中國首都醫科大學附屬北京安定醫院
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2
3

香港中文大學醫學院精神科
中國北京大學精神衛生研究所

目標：在中國，至今為止，沒有關於農村和城市地區居民
自殺觀念、自殺計畫及自殺企圖的終生發生率的研究。本
研究調查北京市農村和城市地區居民中的自殺相關行為的
終生發生率，以及與社會人口學和精神疾病的關係。
方法：從北京地區隨即抽取5926名居民，使用國際複合診
斷問卷（CIDI 1.0）對其進行訪談。他們的社會人口學、臨
床資料和自殺相關行為的資料也同時進行調查。
結果：被訪談居民中，自殺觀念、自殺計畫和自殺企圖
總的發生率分別為2.3%、1.4%和1.0%。在農村地區相關
的發生率為2.8%、1.6%和1.3%；城區為1.8%、1.3%和
0.9%。年齡大於25歲、女性、未婚、低教育程度、低或
高月收入（少於500或者多於2000元）、患有具體疾病和
具有自殺相關行為顯著相關。具有自殺相關行為的居民，
接受治療和接受精神科專科治療的比例分別為36.2%和
20.7%。
結論：在北京地區自殺相關行為的終生發生率比西方國家
低。然而，具有這些行為的患者的就診率很低，表明這仍
是一個需要關注的公共衛生問題。全國性的關於自殺相關
行為的調查需要開展。

Population Attributable Risks for S1.5.2
Completed Suicide Conferred by Axis I
Psychiatric Diagnoses in a Hong Kong
Chinese population — Estimates Based on
a Community Case-control Psychological
Autopsy Study
S CHAN
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: To determine the population attributable risks
(PAR) of Axis I Psychiatric Diagnoses for completed suicide
in Hong Kong Chinese aged 15-59 years.
Methods: Using a case-control psychological autopsy
method, 150 suicide decedents (aged 15-59 years) were
compared with 150 randomly selected age- / gender-matched
community living controls. The Axis I psychiatric diagnoses
and psychosocial variables were elicited in subjects.
Results: In the presence of other non-disease social risk
factors such as unemployment and unmanageable debt,
“Past Suicide Attempt” independently accounted for 44% of
PAR for suicide, followed by “Major Depressive Disorder
(Current)” (27%), “Schizophrenic Spectrum Disorder” (22%)
and “Alcohol & Substance Misuse Disorder, Pathological
Gambling” (16%). Other diagnoses (such as Anxiety and
Phobic Disorder, Dysthymia, Adjustment Disorder, and Past
Major Depressive Episode) accounted for 24% of PAR.
Conclusions: Psychiatric morbidity remains the major risk
factor for suicide in Hong Kong despite the well-developed
social infrastructure and the relative ease of access to
psychiatric service. Specialised mental health policy should
be designed for reducing suicide rates in the high-risk clinical
groups.

由病例對照心理剖析方法預測香港人群中由
Axis I診斷為自殺已遂者的人群歸因危險度
陳秀雯
香港中文大學精神科學系
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

目的：確定香港華人中年齡在15-59歲間的被Axis I診斷為
自殺已遂者的人群歸因危險度。
方法：使用病例對照心理剖析方法，將150名自殺已故者
（15-59歲）與150名隨機挑選年齡／性別相稱的社區人仕
作為對照。對納入研究者進行Axis I 精神科診斷及心理剖
析。
結果：當其他非疾病社會風險因素例如失業和無法處
理的債務同時存在時，“過去嘗試自殺”獨立地占人
群歸因危險度的44%，其次是“抑鬱症（current）”（
27%），“精神分裂症”（22%）和“酒精及物質濫用疾
病，病態賭博”（16%）。其他診斷（例如焦慮症和恐懼
症、輕鬱症、適應障礙及嚴重抑鬱症狀）占24%。
結論：精神病仍然是自殺的主要危險因素，儘管香港具有
完善的社會基礎設施也相對容易得到精神科服務。因此，
應設計一套專業的精神健康政策來降低高風險人群的自殺
率。

Suicide and Suicide Prevention
in Hong Kong

S1.5.3

P YIP
Centre for Suicide Research and Prevention, The University
of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
An epidemiological profile of suicides of Hong Kong will
be given for the period 1981-2007. A public health approach
is used to examine the priority of suicide prevention effort
in Hong Kong. We also discuss an overview of suicide
prevention and its effectiveness over the period.

香港的自殺及其預防
葉兆輝
香港大學防止自殺研究中心
1981-2007年期間的香港自殺流行病學簡介，一種公共衛
生方法被用於調查香港自殺預防的優越性。我們也會談論
在這期間自殺預防的概況及其有效性。

S1.5.4
Voices from Suicide Survivors —
Insights for Future Research Agenda

A CHOW
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Background: Bereavement is a bewildered experience,
which has adverse effects on the physical, psychological,
mental and social well-being of bereaved persons. Suicide
survivors, who lost their loved ones through suicide
deaths, are facing extra challenges shaped by the unique
characteristics of suicide deaths, the self-inflicted deaths
with taboo attached. Compared with the quantity and quality
of researches on suicide ideators, attempters and highrisk groups, there are disproportionately fewer on suicide
survivors, and are only limited to exploratory level. There is
a pressing need to develop research agenda for this special
target group, especially for the Chinese population.
Objectives: To examine the impact of suicide bereavement
on the survivors, and to propose directions for future research
on the topic.
Methods: Adopting the clinical data mining approach,
clinical cases of suicide survivors were reviewed. Common
themes were extracted.
Results: Three levels of impact were identified. At
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intrapersonal level, diversified emotional reactions are
found. Regret, guilt and shame were distinguished from
the common bereavement reactions. The survivors reported
reactions to trauma as well. Other themes, that include
attitudinal changes and unfinished businesses, were traced.
At interpersonal level, there were significant impacts on the
bereaved families. Family communications and dynamics
change after the suicide. Changes of social network were
reported. At transpersonal level, survivors reported their
quest for meaning of life after the suicide bereavement. The
process was said to be intermingled with the cultural and
societal influences.
Conclusions: Suicide survivors are facing multi-facet
challenges as illustrated. From the voices of clinical suicide
survivors, insights for future research agenda are generated.
There is a great need for research in this area to guide the
development of appropriate services for suicide survivors.

自殺倖存者的聲音—未來的研究議程
周燕雯
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
背景：喪親是一個困惑的的經驗，對喪親的人的生理、心
理、精神和社會功能都有負面影響。自殺倖存者失去了自殺
死去的親人，自殺死亡的獨特情況，社會上對自殺死亡的忌
諱，都會造成對倖存者的額外挑戰。與很多關於有自殺念頭
者、企圖者和高風險人群的定量核定性研究相比較，自殺倖
存者很少受到關注，而且僅處於探索階段。因此，尤其是中
國人口，非常有必要研究這部分人群的需要。
目標：（1）探討自殺喪親對倖存者衝擊。（2）為未來研
究指出方向。
方法：採用臨床資料的採集方法，復審了自殺倖存者的臨
床個案。抽出了常見的問題。
結果：確定了三個層面的影響。在自我層面，出現了多樣
化的情緒反應。遺憾、罪疚和自責在常見喪親反應中最常
見。倖存者也有精神創傷的反應。追蹤了其他問題，包括
態度變化及未完成的生意。在人於人之間關係層面，喪親
對家庭有重大影響。在親人自殺之後家庭溝通和互動也有
所改變。也發現了社會關係網的改變。在超過人層面，倖
存者報告了他們在喪親之後，希望尋找生活的意義。這些
過程被認為受文化和社會綜合影響。
結論：如上述所說，自殺倖存者面對多方面的挑戰。從臨
床自殺倖存者的聲音，可看到未來的研究方向。非常有必
要在該領域進行研究，以引導為自殺倖存者所提供服務的
發展。

S1.6.1
Putting Evidence into Practice:
Evaluation of Training Clinicians to Practice
CBT as Part of Routine Care in an Area
Mental Health Service
JR NEWTON, PG YARDLEY
Peninsula Health, Frankston Hospital, Australia

Objective: Clinical Practice Guidelines routinely include
cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT) as an evidence-based
psychological intervention for schizophrenia. Despite
recommendations for its use, mental health services in
general still encounter difficulties in delivering CBT to
consumers. Kingdon (2006) identified issues such as
insufficient training programmes and the lack of access
for specific CBT even when it is available, as prominent
difficulties in implementing CBT in practice. The aim of our
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project was to explore the process of implementing a more
evidence-based approach to service delivery by providing
a CBT training programme to clinicians working in a
community mental health service.
Methods: The participants in the training programme
included psychiatric nurses, occupational therapists,
psychiatric registrars, and social workers. The outcome of the
training was evaluated using documented evidence of using
CBT 12-24 months following the completion of training.
Results: The results of a case file audit indicated that 87.5%
of clinicians trained in CBT documented some evidence of
using CBT. Of these, 37.5% showed evidence of formal,
planned cognitive-behavioural interventions that showed
progressive change for the consumer, such as a decrease in
reports of anxiety or depressed mood, increased socialisation,
assertiveness, and less distress about hearing ‘voices’.
Conclusion: Providing training programmes aimed at
up-skilling mental health clinicians to provide CBT to
consumers may be relatively easily implemented and is a
useful way of addressing the charges of clinical governance:
that the service meets the relevant needs of the population
with a range of safe and efficient therapies that are evidencebased, and reflect world best practice.

理論付諸於實踐：評估將臨床工作者實踐
CBT的訓練作為區域精神健康服務的日常看
護一部分
JR NEWTON, PG YARDLEY
Peninsula Health, Frankston Hospital, Australia
目標：臨床實踐指導原則慣常地將認知行為治療（CBT）
作為一種有實證基礎的治療精神分裂症的心理干預方法。
儘管推薦使用，精神健康服務在履行CBT時仍然遇到很多
困難。Kingdon（2006）發現了一些問題例如訓練計畫不
足夠和缺乏專業的CBT服務，或即使能提供，實踐執行
CBT時也存在很大的困難。本研究的目的在於探索一種更
為實證的方法，並通過訓練社區精神科臨床工作者將該方
法廣泛傳播。
方法：被訓練者包括精神科護士、職業治療師、精神科註
冊醫師和社會工作者。在完成訓練後的12-24個月，使用
CBT的檔記錄來評估訓練結果。
結果：病例記錄審查的結果表明87.5%的臨床工作者接受
CBT訓練後記錄了採用CBT的一些表現。其中37.5%記錄顯
示了有條理、有計劃的認知行為干預能改善患者症狀，例
如少了焦慮或抑鬱的主訴，增加了社交活動和自信，減少
了聽到“聲音”的困擾。
結論：本訓練計畫旨在提高精神健康臨床工作者的技能從
而為患者提供CBT。這相對容易實施，也是監督臨床管理
的一個有效的方式：該訓練能滿足一部分人的相對需要，
為他們提供實證、安全有效的治療並且表現出世界最好的
服務。

S1.6.2
Healing Through Doing —
Occupational Lifestyle Redesign Program
(OLSD) for Patients with Depressive
Symptoms
S CHENG, SH CHEUNG, A CHIN, D POON
Occupational Therapy Department, Kowloon Hospital,
Hong Kong, China

Objective: Decreased interest and pleasure in daily
activities, excessive procrastination and feeling of
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hopelessness are commonly experienced by patients with
depression. Traditional psychotherapy focuses on assisting
patients in understanding and resolving problems that may
be contributing to or the cause of depression. Occupational
Lifestyle Redesign Program (OLSD), however, takes a
different therapeutic approach to help these patients in
alleviating their mood problems through promoting their
participation in pleasurable and meaningful activities.
It aims at instilling hope to the depressed patients and
assisting them in adopting a healthy lifestyle. The program
stresses on enhancing patients’ abilities in appreciating
positive daily experiences and integrating meaningful and
pleasurable activities in daily life that promotes happiness
and hopefulness.
Methods: The OLSD program was provided to patients
of various diagnostics group with depressive symptoms,
including young post-stroke and reactive depression in
elderly. Group therapy with or without individual sessions
was implemented. The recruited patients attended the 2-hour
group session on once-weekly basis for 8 sessions and followup session at 3 months. Program focuses on goal setting and
action planning for meaningful activities, reporting and
problem solving. Stroke Sickness Impact Profile (SASIPHK), Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD), Hope
Scale (HS), and General Happiness Scale (GHS) are used for
measuring the outcomes of the programs.
Results: Thirty patients have completed the program.
Statistical analysis shows that the 3-month program
significantly reduced the depression level of the elderly
patients in HRSD (t = 4.302, p = 0.000) and in SASIP
emotional behaviour (Z = –2.05, p = 0.04) and mobility (Z
= –2.124, p = 0.034). There is significant difference between
the pre- and post-program scores of HS (t = –2.07; p = 0.05)
and GHS (t = –2.188; p = 0.039). Strong correlation is noted
between patients’ motivation in pursing their goals (agency)
and depression level (r = 0.897, p = 0.003).
Conclusion: The introduction of OLSD program is found
effective for alleviating the depressive symptoms and
improves the positive thinking of the patients. The healing
that starts from ‘doing’ pleasurable activities, that gradually
helps them to restructure their views of experiences and
priority of life is another approach that proved more suitable
especially for the elderly as well as those with major disease/ injuries-related trauma.

通過實幹康復—為抑鬱患者設計的職業性生
活方式重構計畫（OLSD）
鄭吳倩華、張秀嫻、錢薇烜、潘輝
香港九龍醫院職業治療部
目標：日常活動中興趣和樂趣減少、反應遲緩和絕望感是
抑鬱症病人的常見體驗。傳統的心理治療主要集中于幫
助病人瞭解和解決可能造成抑鬱症發病的問題。然而，
OLSD採用不同的治療方法，幫助這些病人透過參與一些
令人心情舒暢和有意義的活動來減輕他們情緒問題。它主
要是給抑鬱的病人逐漸灌輸希望，並且協助他們採用健康
的生活方式。這個計畫強調提升患者享受正面生活，整合
有希望的、享受的日常活動的能力，來使患者感到快樂和
充滿希望。
方法：OLSD計畫提供給帶有各種抑鬱症狀的患者，包括
中風後抑鬱的年輕患者和反應性抑鬱的老年人。實行帶有
或者不帶個人部分的小組治療。受試者參加每週1次，每
次2小時的干預，共8周，並且3個月後隨訪。干預內容包
括設計有意義活動的目標背景、行動計畫，報告和解決問
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題。使用中風疾病影響量表（簡稱SASIP-HK），漢密爾頓
抑鬱量表（簡稱HRSD），希望量表（簡稱HS）及一般快
樂量表（簡稱GHS）來評估干預結果。
結果：30名病人完成了這項研究。統計分析表示，3個
月的課程大大地減少了長者的抑鬱程度，在HRSD（t
=
4.302，p = 0.000）和SASIP情緒行為（Z = –2.05，p =
0.04）及流動性（Z = –2.124，p = 0.034）幾項指標上都
有反映。在干預前和干預後，HS（t = –2.07，p = 0.05）
和GHS（t = –2.188，p = 0.039）均有顯著性變化。患
者追求目標的動機和抑鬱水準顯著相關（r = 0.897，p =
0.003）。
結論：OLSD計畫能夠有效緩解病人的抑鬱症狀，並能提
高他們正面思考的能力。這項干預手段從做愉快的活動開
始，幫助患者逐漸來重建他們的經驗和生活方式。本研究
證明，這項治療適合老年患者和創傷後抑鬱的患者。

Emotion-focused Therapy for
Depression

S1.6.3

TSF CHAN
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Depression is a common but debilitating disorder which
makes many people suffer. There are different therapeutic
interventions available which target at different processes in
the production of depressive experience, such as cognitive,
interactional and neurobiological, leading to the development
of CBT, IPT and pharmacological treatment respectively.
However, we may overlook that emotion can be the direct
target for therapy, which can bring better and longer lasting
outcome in the treatment of depression. In emotion-focused
therapy (EFT), emotion is believed to a fundamental aspect
in depression, and by promoting emotional processing in the
sense that emotion memories are brought into awareness,
symbolised and reflected, maladaptive emotion can be
transformed and new meaning and self-organisation can be
created. Empirical studies also show that deeper emotional
processing predicts better outcome and lower relapse rate
across different approaches. Therefore, EFT as an alternative
treatment approach or in integration with other approaches
can maximise the effectiveness of treatment and hasten
recovery. In this presentation, the theory behind EFT, the
salient mechanism for change, and the evidence base for
EFT will be briefly reviewed.

抑鬱症的情緒取向治療
陳秀芬
香港大埔醫院精神科
抑鬱症是一個常見但使人每況愈下的病症。很多不同的治
療干預方法是針對抑鬱經驗產生的不同過程，例如認知、
相互作用和神經生物學，從而促進了CBT、IPT和藥物治療
的發展。然而，我們忽略了情緒可以是治療的直接目標，
這可能有更好和更持久的效果。在情緒取向治療（EFT）
中，情緒被認為是抑鬱症的一個原始特性，並且透過促進
情緒處理過程，將情緒記憶帶入理智、系統和反思，同
時，改變其適應不良的情緒，並且創造新觀念和自我重新
組織。實證研究表明，更深層的情緒取向治療較其他多種
方法有更好的預期效果和較低的復發率。所以，EFT作為
一種替代的治療方法或與其他的方法共用可提高治療的效
果和加快康復。本文簡要綜述了EFT的理論基礎，變動的
突顯機制和EFT的科學根據。

Attitudes of Psychiatrists towards

S1.6.4
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the Practice and Training of Psychotherapy
in Hong Kong
IWK KAM, TSF CHAN, DLY CHOW
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China

Psychotherapy training has been relatively neglected in
the past amongst psychiatrists in Hong Kong. Since 2007,
however, as the Royal College of Psychiatrists introduced
psychotherapy training as a mandatory part of its curriculum,
psychotherapy training has started to gain more attention in
this locality as well. The aim of this study, through a written
questionnaire, is to explore the attitudes of psychiatrists and
psychiatric trainees towards psychotherapy in Hong Kong
— how they view the usefulness of psychotherapy as part
of basic clinical care; their perceived level of competency to
carry out psychotherapy; the limitations that they are facing
when practising psychotherapy and their expectations about
future training. The information can throw light on how to
improve psychotherapy training and enhance the provision
of psychotherapy in HK.

香港精神科醫生對於心理治療實踐和訓練的
態度
金偉幗、陳秀芬、周禮賢
香港大埔醫院精神科
對香港精神科醫生進行心理治療的培訓過去一直相對被忽
略。然而，自2007年英國皇家精神科醫師學院引入心理治
療並將其作為一項必修課程後，心理治療訓練在香港也開始
備受關注。本研究旨在通過一份問卷調查，探討精神科醫生
和精神科實習生對在香港進行心理治療的態度——他們如何
看待心理治療作為基本臨床治療的一部分的效果、他們所能
達到的進行心理治療的能力、實踐心理治療時所面對的限制
和對未來訓練的期望。這些資料對於怎樣改進香港的心理治
療訓練和提高香港的心理治療水準有一些啟發。

S1.6.5
An Experience of Conducting
Psychodynamic Psychotherapy in Hong
Kong
FK TSANG
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Hong Kong is an “East meets West” community. Majority of
the population are Chinese either came from mainland China
or born and brought up locally. Being citizens of Hong Kong,
they are influenced by both traditional Chinese and imported
Western culture.
As a psychiatrist in general adult psychiatry with special
interest in psychotherapy, I have been actively practising
and supervising psychiatric trainees in psychodynamic
psychotherapy in the past 10 odd years. An attempt was
made to review the patients under my direct care and under
the care of psychiatric trainees under my supervision.
A full range of dynamic psychopathological phenomena
presented in a symbolic way closely related to the Chinese
culture and mythology were found. Common foci of treatment
include losses, intra-psychic conflict, and interpersonal
conflict. Resistance and transference should be handled
with care. Explicit dialogue and interpretation might induce
strong resistance and less explicit way of interpretation is
more desirable.
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Psychodynamic psychotherapy might work better with
Hong Kong Chinese if accommodation could be made to fit
in the Chinese culture and beliefs.

香港實施心理動力學治療的經驗
曾繁光
香港青山醫院
香港是一個東西方融合的社會。華人人口占大部分，多數
來自中國大陸或在香港土生土長的。作為香港人，他們同
時受到了傳統的中國文化和西方外來文化的薰陶。
作為一位專注成人精神病學的精神科醫生，我對心理
治療也有濃厚的興趣。在過去10年，我積極地實踐並且指
導實習生進行精神動力學治療。因此在此希望重新回顧我
曾經治療和我所指導的精神科實習生的治療的患者情況。
我們發現了多種象徵性的動力學心理病理現象，與中
國神話文化有密切關係。治療焦點通常集中于迷失、心靈
內部衝突和人際關係衝突。應該小心處理抵制和移情作
用。直率交流和詮釋可導致強烈的抵抗，而婉轉詮釋方式
會更有效的。
如果使中國文化及信仰融入心理動力學治療法，該能
更好地服務香港華人。

S2.1.1
Two-year Follow-up Study of a
Chinese High-risk “Prodromal” Group

MML LAM1, SF HUNG2, EYH CHEN1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Kwong Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China

1

Introduction: To assess the rate of transition to psychosis in
the high-risk subjects in our local population within 2 years
of study entry.
Methods: Symptomatic individuals with either a family
history of psychotic disorder, sub-threshold psychotic
symptoms or brief transient psychotic symptoms using
operationalised criteria “at risk mental state” (McGorry,
1998; Yung, 1996) were identified. The individuals were
prospectively assessed on measure of psychopathology using
CAARMS, PANSS and GAF.
Results: Of 58 people, 26 made the transition to frank
psychosis within 2-year follow-up period. The identified
high-risk subjects had moderate levels of functional decline
and psychopathology at the study intake. A lengthy delay was
found between the onset of symptoms and the study intake.
Conclusion: The 2-year transition rate was 45% in our local
population.

華人先驅期思覺失調小組的兩年追蹤研究
林美玲1、熊思方2、陳友凱1
1
香港大學精神醫學系
2
香港葵湧醫院
簡介：評估兩年內本地高風險人群中思覺失調的轉化率。
方法：使用“高風險精神狀態”（McGorry 1998，Yung
1996）的標準認為有精神病家族史、低於閾值的思覺失
調症狀或有短暫思覺失調症狀的人為高風險人群。使用
CAARMS、PANSS和GAF量表作前瞻性評估個體的精神病
理表現。
結果：兩年內，58人中有26人轉化為思覺失調。在研究
過程中，高風險人群有中度水準的功能下降和精神病理表
現。在症狀出現和納入研究之間發現 一個長時期延遲。
結論：在本地高風險人群中，思覺失調2年轉化率是45%。
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S2.1.2
Predicting Relapse in Singleepisode Psychosis Patients with Stable
Maintenance Treatment for At Least One Year

CLM HUI1, EYH CHEN1, M LAM3, CW LAW2, CPY
CHIU2, DWS CHUNG3, S TSO5, EPF PANG3, KT
CHAN5, YC WONG3, YM MO3, K CHAN4, SF HUNG4,
TJ YAO6, WG HONER7
1
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
4
Department of Psychiatry, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
5
Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
6
Clinical Trials Centre, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
7
Department of Psychiatry, University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada

Introduction: Relapse prevention is one of the most
important aspects of the treatment of schizophrenia and
related psychotic conditions. Following a first episode
of psychosis, there is a strong expectation to discontinue
medication after a period of stability (e.g. 1-2 years), and
therefore the identification of risk factors controlling for
medication status is important.
Methods: Following a first / single episode with DSM-IV
schizophrenia and related psychoses, remitted patients who
had remained well on maintenance medication for at least 1
year were randomised to receive either maintenance therapy
(with quetiapine 400 mg/day), or placebo for 12 months.
Relapse predictors were identified using firstly, the univariate
Cox proportional-hazards regression analysis to identify
predictors with a p value of 0.1 or smaller, and then they
were entered into a multivariate Cox proportional-hazards
regression analysis to identify independent predictors.
Results: A total of 178 patients took part in the study (89
maintenance group, 89 placebo group). They had an average
of 22 months of previous antipsychotics therapy. Significant
relapse predictors were placebo treatment (hazard ratio [HR],
0.349; confidence interval [CI], 0.202-0.601), pre-morbid
schizoid and schizotypal traits (HR, 3.081; CI, 1.712-5.545),
logical memory (HR, 0.913; CI, 0.86-0.969), blink rate (HR,
1.009; CI, 1.002-1.016) and schizophrenia diagnosis (HR,
1.816; CI, 1.096-3.008).
Conclusions: The existing relapse predictors identified
may help inform clinical decisions about discontinuation of
maintenance therapy specifically for patients with a singleepisode psychosis following at least 1 year of maintenance
treatment.
Acknowledgement: The study was supported by investigator
initiated trial award from AstraZeneca and the Research
Grants Council Hong Kong (Project number: 765505).

首發性精神病病人維持治療至少一年後的復
發預測
許麗明1、陳友凱1、林美玲3、羅志榮2、趙珮瑜2、鍾維壽3、
左思賦5、彭培輝3、陳啟泰5、黃業就3、巫綺雯3、陳葆雯4、
熊思方4、姚姿君6、Honer WG7
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香港大學精神醫學系
香港瑪麗醫院精神科
3
香港大埔醫院
4
香港葵湧醫院
5
香港青山醫院
6
香港大學Clinical Trials Centre
7
Department of Psychiatry, University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada
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簡介：預防復發是治療精神分裂症和相關精神疾病的最重
要方面之一。在首次發作情況穩定後1-2年，患者會非常
強烈地期望停藥，因此確定復發的危險因數對於是否停藥
是非常重要的。
方法：DSM-IV診斷為精神分裂症和相關精神疾病的患者首
次發作後，情況穩定並維持藥物治療至少一年。患者被隨
機分為維持治療組（每天quetiapine 400 mg）和安慰劑組
治療12個月）。首先採用單因素Cox比例危險度回歸分析
選擇p值小於0.1的為預測因素，然後進行多因素比例危險
度回歸分析確認獨立的預測因素。
結果：178名患者參與該研究（其中維持治療組89人，安
慰劑組89人）。他們入組前均接受平均約22個月抗精神病
藥物治療。復發預測因數是安慰劑治療（風險比〔HR〕
＝0.349；置信區間〔CI〕＝0.202-0.601）、病前精神分
裂型和類精神分裂型性格特徵（HR＝3.081；CI＝1.7125.545）、邏輯記憶（HR＝0.913；CI＝0.86-0.969）、眨
眼率（HR＝1.009；CI＝1.002-1.016）及精神分裂症診斷
（HR＝1.816；CI＝1.096-3.008）。
結論：確定復發預測因數對臨床決定是否停藥有幫助，特
別是對於維持治療多於一年的首發性精神病患者而言。
鳴謝：AstraZeneca investigator initiated trial award及香港研
究資助局支持（研究專案號碼：765505）。

S2.1.3
The Singapore Translational and
Clinical Research Programme in Psychosis
(STCRP)
SA CHONG
Institute of Mental Health, Singapore

This presentation will give an overview of a 5-year benchto-bedside research programme which is part of Singapore’s
Biomedical Science Initiative. The overall objectives of the
STCRP are to identify key genetic, biological, cognitive and
social risk factors for psychotic disorders, and to establish
the efficacy of a new neurocognitive-enhancing agent in
patients with schizophrenia.
It comprises 3 inter-linked projects:
• Project 1 is a comprehensive genetic study of
schizophrenia and its neurocognitive phenotypes in
the Singapore Chinese population by combining a
genome-wide genetic association and CNV analysis
with a complementary direct re-sequencing analysis of
important genes and pathways.
• Project 2 is a prospective assessment of a large group
of individuals at ultra high risk of psychosis. Risk
prediction specificity will be enhanced by identification
of other measurable features, including neurocognitive,
social cognitive and biological vulnerability markers in
these individuals.
• Project 3 is a randomised placebo controlled trial to
improve neurocognition in patients with schizophrenia.
It will evaluate the benefits and safety of a putative
neurocognitive-enhancing compound.
Due to the structured nature of Singaporean society,
its small geographical area, and highly organised health,
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education, and military systems, Singapore may be the best
place in the world to implement a longitudinal study of
individuals at ultra high risk for psychotic disorders.

新加坡對於精神病性障礙的臨床研究方案
（STCRP）

日本對精神分裂症進行早期干預的現狀

SA CHONG
Institute of Mental Health, Singapore
本研究介紹提供新加坡生物醫學創新計畫的一個長達五年
的“銜接基礎研究到臨床試驗”（bench-to-bedside）研
究方案。新加坡轉化和臨床研究計畫（簡稱STCRP）的整
體宗旨是鑒別精神病性障礙的關鍵致病基因，生物學、認
知和社會風險因素，及建立一個新的神經認知提高方案，
來服務於精神分裂症患者。
它包括3個相互關聯的計畫：
• 計畫一是精神分裂症全面的基因研究，和在新加坡華
人中進行的與神經認知相關的顯型基因研究。通過
結合全基因組遺傳和CNV分析，重新進行基因序列分
析。
• 計畫二是在精神病性障礙高風險的人群中進行的一項
前瞻性評估。將通過評估神經認知、社會認知和生物
學易感性等指標來提高人們對於這類疾病的預測能
力。
• 計畫三是一項安慰劑隨機對照研究，來改善精神分裂
症患者的神經認知功能。他將用來評估一種假設的提
升神經認知能力的化合物的療效和安全性。
由於新加坡社會結構性的本質，它的地理面積很小，
具有高度組織性的醫療、教育和軍事化系統。在全球來
講，新加坡可能是對精神病性障礙實施前瞻性研究的最好
的地方。

Attempts of Early Intervention
for Schizophrenia in Japan

S2.1.4

M MURAKAMI, M MIZUNO
Meiji Gakuin University, Japan

Objective: To report the contemporary state of early
intervention activities of schizophrenia in Japan, including
clinical practice, research activities with its institutional
constraint.
Methods: First, the historical background and status quo of
psychiatric system that impedes this new movement is briefly
mentioned. Second, the characteristics of 2 centres in Tokyo
engaged with early intervention activities are introduced.
Results: Tokyo Youth Club of NPO Minato Net 21 is an
early intervention site on the internet with newly developed
self-rating scale for prodromal symptoms in early stage of
psychosis (PRIME Screen-Revised). It is affiliated to NPO
“Minato Net 21”, the Tokyo centre of Optimal Treatment
Project. Il Bosco of Toho University Medical Centre Omori
Hospital, Mental Health Centre is a unit specially built for
rehabilitation of “at risk mental state (ARMS)” patients.
The facility was experimentally built with subsidy from the
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW).
Conclusion: The Japanese psychiatric system has not yet
fully made transition to community-based psychiatry. It
has no special item in the uniform national reimbursement
schedule set by the MHLW concerning prevention of early
psychosis. The attempts are sporadic throughout the country
but Japanese Society for Prevention of Psychiatric Disorders
(JSPD) has already started its activity since 1996. Through
these meetings many encouraging data such as short
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DUP leads to better prognosis and schizophrenia is not a
devastating disease as many people imagine has been shown
if early intervention is possible. The early intervention
movement is expected to be a momentum to promote mental
health literacy overall in our country as it is inevitable to
overcome the stigma still existing in the country.

M MURAKAMI, M MIZUNO
Meiji Gakuin University, Japan
目的：報告日本對精神分裂症進行早期干預的現狀，包括
臨床實踐、研究活動與其高校的限制。
方法：首先，簡要闡述妨礙這項新措施實施的精神病學科
系統的歷史背景和現狀。其次，介紹東京兩個早期干預活
動中心的特點。
結果：Tokyo Youth Club of NPO Minato Net 21是一個早期
的干預網站，在疾病發生早期，運用新開發的自評等級量
表來檢測早期症狀。它附屬於了NPO“Minato Net 21”，
東京最好的治療的中心。Toho大學醫療中心Omori醫院
的Il Bosco精神健康中心是專為處於“危險的精神狀態（
ARMS）”患者的複康而建立的。所需設施花費是由健康
勞工服利署資助。
結論：日本精神病學的體系並未完全轉變為以社區為基
礎。健康勞工服利署沒有專門項目用以全國統一資助精神
病的早期干預。試點分散遍及全國，但日本預防精神病協
會自1996年以來已經開始了該項活動。通過這些會議出現
了許多令人鼓舞的研究資料例如及早治療可改善預後，如
果早期進行干預，精神分裂症也並不是人們想像的如此可
怕。早期干預是促進我國精神健康知識整體發展的動力，
因為要實施該措施必須克服我國當前存在的困境。

S2.1.5
Pathway, Clinical Characteristics
and DSM-IV Diagnosis of High-risk
Subjects in Korea

YC CHUNG, HY JUNG, SY KIM, SH LEE, SE SHIN,
YM SHIN, JI PARK, SK AN
Chonbuk National University, Korea
Objective: Multi-centre, being a member of Korean
Network of Early Psychosis, had participated a HIGH RISK
PROJECT in which a pathway, clinical characteristics and
DSM-IV diagnosis of high-risk subjects were investigated
and types of psychotropic drug, prescribed to them, were
also examined.
Methods: High-risk subjects, aged 18-45 years, using the
criteria of Comprehensive Assessment of At Risk Mental
State (CAARMS) were recruited. As for pathway, duration
of untreated attenuated positive symptoms (DUAPS),
spontaneous help-seeking behaviours by patients and their
family members or relatives, first-contacted personnel or
services, etc. were examined. For clinical characteristics,
PANSS, SANS, HAM-D, HAM-A, GAF, Korean Insight
Scale for Psychosis (KISP), Beck Cognitive Insight Scale
(BCIS), Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS) were assessed.
High-risk subtypes by CAARMS, DSM-IV diagnosis and
types of prescribed psychotropic drugs were also obtained.
Results: From March 2006 to September 2008, in total, 38
high-risk subjects (male 31, female 7) were recruited: mean
age 24.24 ± 6.43 years, and DUAPS 22.00 ± 28.59 months.
Baseline scores of PANSS, SANS, HAM-D, HAM-A, GAF,
KISP, and BCIS were 69.34 ± 12.19, 33.84 ± 12.04, 18.24 ±
5.78, 20.68 ± 8.17, 46.74 ± 8.81, 17.78 ± 5.59, and 5.06 ± 3.45.
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The social scores of PAS in childhood, early adolescence,
late adolescence and adulthood were 2.84 ± 3.00, 3.39 ±
2.88, 4.61 ± 2.97, and 5.92 ± 2.59, showing a pattern of
progressive decline. For subtypes of high-risk subjects, 36
were subthreshold intensity group, 2 of whom were also
vulnerability group, 1 was subthreshold frequency group and
1 was Brief Limited Intermittent Psychotic Symptoms group.
The most common diagnosis was depressive disorder NOS.
The types of first prescribed drugs were antipsychotics (n =
22, 61.1%), antidepressants (n = 9, 25%), and combination
of antipsychotics and antidepressants (n = 5, 13.9%).
Conclusion: The above results indicate that many high-risk
subjects are having a long delay of treatment and the most
common DSM-IV diagnosis is depressive disorder NOS but
antipsychotics were most commonly prescribed. This raises
an importance of careful assessment of young individuals
complaining of mild depressive symptoms.

韓國高風險人群的發病過程、臨床特徵及
DSM-IV診斷
YC CHUNG, HY JUNG, SY KIM, SH LEE, SE SHIN, YM
SHIN, JI PARK, SK AN
Chonbuk National University, Korea

2

Department of Social Medicine, Harvard Medical School,
USA

Introduction: As part of the International Pilot Study
of Onset of Schizophrenia (IPSOS), we explored help
seeking and early psychosis experiences in subjects with a
first episode of psychosis and their families at a child and
adolescent unit from Shanghai Mental Health Center.
Results: We approached 84 patients meeting diagnostic
criteria for a first episode of a DSM-IV psychotic disorder
spectrum disorder. The final sample consisted of 49 patients
(21 men; age range, 13-18 years) and their parents. The
principal reason to refuse participation was parents’ fear of
stigma through loss of confidentiality. Significant experience
or fear of stigma were also pervasive in the participants’
narratives. Lack of knowledge and fears about psychosis
were the patients’ reasons for treatment delays. The later
fears narrowed subjects’ awareness of psychosis even if they
were aware of the presence of abnormal behaviours.
Discussion: Parents were the key deciders in when and where
to ask for help. Before seeking psychiatric help, parents
usually sought help from lay people including relatives,
friends, psychologist, physicians and religious persons, thus
significantly delaying access to adequate treatment. However,
once they believed their children suffered from a psychotic
disorder, they would be active allies of doctors, asking their
children to take medication. Some issues about service now
and future for adolescent psychotic patients in Shanghai will
be discussed based on the results of our research.

目標：在韓國，多功能中心作為早期思覺失調網路的成員
之一，參與了一項名為“高風險”的項目。對高風險人群
的發病過程、臨床特徵和DSM-IV診斷方法及抗精神病藥物
的應用類型進行了調查。
方法：採用危險精神狀態全面評估標準（CAARMS）診斷
高風險人群，年齡在18-45歲。在發病過程的研究中，調
查了未經治療的緩解了的陽性症狀，患者及其家屬的自發
求助行為，及首先聯絡的人員或者服務等等。至於臨床
特徵，評估了PANSS、SANS、HAM-D、HAM-A、GAF、
韓國精神病自知力量表（簡稱KISP）、Beck認知自知力
量表（簡稱BCIS）、發病前調整量表（PAS）。也採用
CAARMS調查了高風險人群亞型， DSM-IV診斷方法和所服
用抗精神病藥物的類型。
結果：從2006年3月到2008年9月，共納入38名高風險實
驗者（男性31名，女性7名）， 平均年齡24.24 ± 6.43年
和DUAPS為22.00 ± 28.59月。PANSS、SANS、HAM-D、
HAM-A、GAF、KISP和BCIS的基礎分值是69.34 ± 12.19、
33.84 ± 12.04、18.24 ± 5.78、20.68 ± 8.17、46.74 ±
8.81、17.78 ± 5.59和5.06 ± 3.45。PAS社交分值在童年、
青少年早期、青少年後期和成年時期分別為2.84 ± 3.00、
3.39 ± 2.88、4.61 ± 2.97、和5.92 ± 2.59，呈進行性下
降趨勢。對於高風險亞型實驗者，36名處於低於閾值高強
度組，其中有2名屬較弱組，另外1名是低於閾值頻發組，
1名是短暫有限的間歇性精神病症狀組。最常見的診斷是
抑鬱症NOS。使用率排在第一的是抗精神病藥（n = 22，
61.1%），抗抑鬱藥是（n = 9，25%）及兩者合用的比率
是（n = 5，13.9%）。
結論：上述結果表明許多高風險人群拖延了很長時間才得
到治療，且最常見的DSM-IV診斷是抑鬱症NOS，但抗精神
病藥是最常用的藥物。這說明對有抑鬱症狀的年輕人進行
仔細評估是非常重要的。

簡介：作為初期精神分裂症的國際性初步的研究（IPSOS）的一份子，我們探索了上海市精神衛生中心裏的兒
童和青少年科中的首發思覺失調患者和他們的家人的尋求
協助及早期思覺失調的經歷。
結果：我們接觸了84名符合DSM-IV精神病性譜精神障礙
首次發作診斷標準的患者。最後的樣本包括了49名患者（
21名男性，年齡介乎13-18歲）和他們的父母。主要拒絕
參與的原因是他們的父母懼怕失去保密而造成的病恥感。
明顯的經歷或懼怕病恥感在參與者的敍述裏很普遍。缺乏
知識和對思覺失調的恐懼是病人延遲治療的主要原因。恐
懼限制了患者對思覺失調的察覺，即使他們已經察覺到異
常行為的存在。
討論：父母是決定何時和何地尋求幫助的主要決定者。在
尋找精神科的幫助之前，父母通常尋找外行人的幫助，包
括親戚、朋友、心理學家、內科醫師和宗教信徒，因而大
大延遲了應有的治療。然而，一旦他們相信他們的孩子受
精神異常的困擾，他們會主動找醫生，要求他們的孩子接
受藥物治療。關於上海現有的和未來的針對青少年精神病
患者的服務，我們將根據研究的結果去討論。

Early Psychosis Experiences and
Service in Shanghai

Attachment and Its Relation to the S2.2.1
Development of Psychiatric Disorder

S2.1.6

W CHENG1, Y LIU1, J FAN1, H TANG1, Y QIAN1, Z
ZHAO1, BJ GOOD2
1
Department of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry,
Shanghai Mental Health Center, Medical School of
Shanghai Jiaotong University, China
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

上海的早期思覺失調的經驗和服務
程文紅 1、劉漪 1、範娟 1、唐惠琴 1、錢昀 1、趙志明 1、BJ
Good2
1
上海市精神衛生中心
2
美國哈佛醫學院

A BATEMAN
Psychoanalysis Unit, University College London,
University of London, United Kingdom

Objective: To identify possible pathways linking childhood
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experience to adult psychiatric problems.
Social cognitive capacities develop in the context of
primary care giving / attachment relationships and as a result
they are relatively vulnerable to environmental disturbance
exemplified by severe neglect, abuse, and other forms of
maltreatment. Given evidence of the continuity of attachment
from early childhood at least in adverse environments, the
extent to which childhood attachment may affect social
cognition may be relevant to the development of some adult
psychiatric disorders e.g. borderline personality disorder
and some other mental disorders such as anxiety disorders
and depression. There is currently suggestive evidence that
borderline patients have a history of disorganised attachment
which leads to problems in affect regulation, attention and
self-control.
The relationship between attachment in infancy and
adult psychiatric problems is mediated within a family via
the coherence and emotionally responsive nature of the
general discourse in the home which is likely to correlate
with the attachment processes of earlier infancy. The impact
of trauma may be determined both by the general stability of
the family environment and by caregiver responsiveness to
the trauma. A general failure of consideration of the child’s
perspective through neglect, rejection, excessive control,
unsupportive relationship, incoherence and confusion
will devastate the experiential world of the developing
child and leave deep scars which are evident in their later
social-cognitive functioning and behaviour. The literature
also suggests that more specific failure to respond to abuse
compounds the problem. Believing the reports, protecting
the child and not expressing high levels of anger following
reports of abuse promotes more rapid adjustment whilst lack
of emotional responsiveness, low support and inadequate
validation possibly potentiate the effects.
Conclusion: Caregiver response to trauma and the underlying
nature of the family environment may be more important
than the abuse itself in long-term outcomes.

依戀及其與精神病發展的關係
A BATEMAN
Psychoanalysis Unit, University College London, University
of London, United Kingdom
目標：探索童年經驗與成人精神疾病的潛在聯繫機制。
社會認知能力是在年幼時的照顧與依戀關係的背景下
發展，因此也相對脆弱，容易受不利環境的影響如：嚴重
被忽視、虐待及其他形式的粗暴照顧的傷害。現有的證據
顯示早期童年的持續依戀，特別在不利的的環境裏；這童
年依戀的程度可影響社會認知發展，也可能引發一些成人
精神病例如：邊緣型人格障礙與其他精神失調如：焦慮症
和抑鬱症。當前有證據顯示邊緣型人格障礙患者曾有過依
戀關係混亂的經歷和從而導致的情感調節、注意力和自我
控制問題。
嬰兒期的依戀和成人精神病之間的關係是在家庭關係
開始，它透過一般家庭談話溝通內的情感反應和一致性的
影響，塑造嬰兒初期的依戀過程。這時期的精神創傷影響
的嚴重性取決於家庭環境的穩定性和照顧者對精神創傷的
靈敏反應。但如不考慮孩子的想法感覺，特別通過忽略、
拒絕、過度控制、缺乏支持關係、無條理和混淆等情況，
都會破壞發育中兒童的內心世界並在其日後的社會認知功
能和行為中留下深深的傷痕。文獻裏也強調孩子被虐待後
如缺乏適當的支持，可使問題惡化。信任揭發虐待的報
告，保護兒童，避免表現非常憤怒，會促進更快的調適。
相反，缺乏情感的回應，低支持度及不充分的查證則會加
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劇不良的影響。
結論：照顧者對精神創傷事件的反應及平時家庭環境的質
素比虐待事件本身有更重要的長遠後果。

S2.2.2
Mother-Infant Relationship
Disorder — Validation of the Chinese Version
of Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire
B SIU, H CHOW, S KWOK, OL LI, ML KOO, T
YEUNG
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: Postnatal depression is associated with adverse
effects on the mother-infant relationship and the cognitive
and emotional development of children. The detection of
mother-infant relationship disorders and the assessment of
the effects of treating postnatal depression on mother-infant
relationship are important areas which are under-explored in
Hong Kong. A validated Chinese version of an instrument
for assessing mother-infant relationship disorders is in
need. This study aimed to develop and validate the Chinese
version of Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire (C-PBQ) for
assessing mother-infant relationship disorders of women
with postnatal depression.
Methods: The Postpartum Bonding Questionnaire by
Brockington et al (2006) was first translated into Chinese,
then back-translated into English. Expert panel was set up to
evaluate content validity and focus group discussion held for
face validity and acceptability. A sample of participants with
postnatal depression was recruited from a perinatal psychiatric
outpatient clinic. The participants completed the C-PBQ and
were interviewed with the mother-infant relationship section
of the Birmingham Interview (Brockington et al, 2006) for
diagnosis of mother-infant relationship disorders. Using
the cut-off points suggested by Brockington et al (2006),
the specificity, sensitivity, and positive predictive value of
the different scales in C-PBQ in detecting mother-infant
relationship disorders were calculated.
Results: The C-PBQ demonstrated good face validity and
content validity. Preliminary results of the 62 participants
recruited so far revealed that scale 1 (general factor) of
C-PBQ had a sensitivity of 0.84 in detecting women with
any forms of mother-infant relationship disorders and scale
2 (rejection and pathological anger) had a sensitivity of
0.89 for detecting rejection of infant and 0.77 for detecting
pathological anger.
Conclusion: The C-PBQ is a useful instrument for detecting
mother-infant relationship disorders in women with postnatal
depression.

母嬰關係疾病：產後母嬰關係問卷中文版的
效度驗證
蕭慧敏、鄒妙通、郭順萍、李愛葷、古美玲、楊明康
香港青山醫院
目的：產後抑鬱症對母嬰關係和孩子的認知情感發展有不
利的影響。探尋母嬰關係疾病和評估產後抑鬱症的治療對
母嬰關係的影響在香港仍未被探索。我們需要一個有效評
估母嬰關係疾病的中文版工具。本研究旨在開發並驗證一
個中文版的產後關係問卷（C-PBQ）的效度，以用來評估
產後抑鬱症患者的母嬰關係疾病。
方法：Brockington等（2006）的產後關係問卷首先被翻
譯成中文，然後再被翻譯成英語。成立的專家小組評估其
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

內容效度，並進行小組討論集中評估其表面效度和可接受
性。其中一位患有產後抑鬱症的被訪者是在產後由精神
科門診收入的。被訪者完成了C-PBQ和Birmingham Interview中母嬰關係訪問部分（Brockington等，2006）以診斷
母嬰關係疾病。採用Brockington等（2006）建議的分界
值，我們測量了C-PBQ中的不同部分在量表檢查母嬰關係
疾病的特異度、敏感度和陽性預測值。
結果：C-PBQ展示了良好的表面信度和內容信度。到目
前為止有62位被訪者的初步結果顯示C-PBQ第一部分量
表（一般因素）檢測出任何形式母嬰關係疾病的敏感度是
0.84，第二量表（排斥和病態性憤怒）檢測出排斥嬰兒的
敏感度為0.89，病態性憤怒為0.77。
結論：C-PBQ是一個檢測產後抑鬱症患者母嬰關係疾病的
有用工具。

Postnatal Depression (PND): Myth
or Reality?

S2.2.3

YK MIAO, PK WONG, WL SZETO, GC YIU
Department of Psychiatry, Comprehensive Child Development
Service, United Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Postnatal depression and “postnatal blues”
were well publicised as common pregnancy-related
psychiatric disorder among medical profession and the
public. The validity of such emphasis needs revisit. The
Comprehensive Child Development Service (CCDS) in
Kowloon East of Hong Kong is a multidisciplinary service,
with the collaboration of psychiatric department with the
Department of Health and Obstetrics and Gynaecology
(O&G) unit and paediatric unit of United Christian Hospital,
the main general hospital in Kowloon East. Target recipients
are pregnant and postnatal women.
Objectives: To (1) review the profiles of new referrals
to CCDS psychiatric service; and (2) explore common
diagnostic groups and their clinical differences in both
antenatal and postnatal groups.
Methods: Cases referred to CCDS from October 2006 to July
2008 were prospectively enrolled and the Axis I psychiatric
diagnosis was made by specialist psychiatrist according to
ICD 10. The antenatal group and postnatal group were studied
separately. Risk factors — including marital status, unplanned
pregnancy, maternal past psychiatric history, personal past
psychiatric history and complications in previous pregnancies
(includes miscarriages / stillbirth, termination of pregnancy
and history of infertility treatment) — were analysed and
compared between the 2 major diagnostic subgroups. In the
postnatal group, the risk factor of psychiatric complications
during pregnancy was also included.
Results: A total of 181 one cases referred to psychiatrist
were included. Of these, 24 were antenatal cases, while
157 were postnatal cases. The majority of antenatal cases
were referred by O&G department (66.7%) while the main
sources of referral for postnatal cases were from Maternity
Child Health Care Centres of the Department of Health
(58.7%). In both antenatal and postnatal groups, the majority
of clients were permanent residents of Hong Kong (75% and
74.5% respectively), while the new immigrants (mainly from
Mainland China) were 12.5% and 19.7% respectively. Over
75% of clients in both groups were married, and over 65%
of them received upper secondary education or above. Two
main diagnostic groups emerged: (1) Depressive Spectrum
group (depressive episode and recurrent depressive episodes)
and (2) Anxiety Spectrum group (phobic anxiety, other
anxiety disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder and reaction
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to stress). There were 24 clients in the antenatal group, 17
(70.8%) fell in the anxiety spectrum group and 4 (16.7%)
fell in the depressive spectrum group. In the postnatal group,
there were 157 clients, 76 (48.4%) fell in the depressive
spectrum group and 67 (42.7%) fell in the anxiety spectrum
group. We found that apart from the risk factor of past
psychiatric illness in antenatal group, which seems to be of
higher prevalence in the depressive spectrum group, there
were no other statistical differences in the risk factors profile
between the 2 major diagnostic groups, in both antenatal and
postnatal cases.
Conclusion: The long-held impression of depressive
disorders as the only significant mental disorder of pregnancy
and perinatal period was a misconception. In the study
sample, there was a notably higher percentage of clients
suffer from Anxiety Spectrum disorder during the pregnancy
and postnatal period. Screening, early detection, and effective
intervention for anxiety disorders during pregnancy and in
the postpartum period should be an important component of
the CCDS programme.

產後抑鬱症（PND）：虛構還是真實？
苗延瓊、黃璧君、司徒偉倫、姚家聰
香港聯合醫院精神科
簡介：產後抑鬱症和“產後憂鬱”在醫療專業人員和公眾
之間被廣泛宣傳為一種常見的與懷孕相關的精神病。這點
需要重新審核它的可信度。在香港九龍東部的兒童全面發
展服務（CCDS）是一項綜合服務，與精神病學系、衛生
署（DH）和產科及婦科學科部（O&G）及聯合醫院的兒科
部有良好的合作。主要服務物件是孕婦和產後的婦女。
目標：（1）綜合回顧新轉診到CCDS接受精神科服務的病
例資料；（2）探索常見的診斷組和他們在產前和產後的
臨床分別。
方法：由2006年10月到2008年7月間轉介到CCDS的新症
被納入研究，並由精神科專科醫生根據ICD10診斷為Axis
I精神病。分別研究產前組和產後組。在兩組間分析並比較
以下風險因素：包括婚姻狀況、意外懷孕、母親精神病病
史、個人精神病病史及以前懷孕的合併情況（如流產、死
胎、終止妊娠和過往接受不孕症治療）。對於產後組，還
包括懷孕期間的精神病合併情況的風險因素。
結果：181位新症轉介給精神科醫生。24位是產前病例，
157位是產後病例。大多數產前病例（66.7%）由產科和婦
科部門轉介，產後病例（58.7%）主要是由衛生署所屬的
母嬰健康院轉介。在產前和產後組，大多數為香港永久居
民（分別為75%和74.5%），而新移民（主要來自中國大
陸）分別為12.5%和19.7%。在兩組中超過75%的被訪者均
已婚，超過65%的接受過高中或以上的教育。兩個小組均
出現以下情況：（1）抑鬱症候群組（抑鬱發作或復發）；
（2）焦慮症候群組（恐懼性焦慮、其他焦慮症、強迫症及
應激反應）。產前組有24位被訪者，17位（70.8%）被納
入焦慮症候群組，4位（16.7%）納入抑鬱症候群組。在產
後組，有157位被訪者，76位（48.4%）被納入抑鬱症候群
組，67位（42.7%）納入焦慮症候群組。我們發現除了產
前組的曾患精神病病史與抑鬱症狀發生率高相關外，其他
風險因素在產前和產後組間均無顯著性差別。
結論：長期認為產後抑鬱症是懷孕和圍產期唯一的精神病
是一種誤解。在本研究中，有更多被訪者懷孕和產後期間
患有焦慮症候群。懷孕期間及產後對焦慮症進行篩查、早
期檢測和有效干預應該是CCDS的一個重要部分。

The New Nursing Contribution in
Perinatal Psychiatry

S2.2.4

MK LAU
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Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
In the 2005 Policy Address, the Administration announced
that it would implement a pilot Head start Programme on
child development for children aged 0-5 years to provide
comprehensive and timely support to children and their
families in need. Maternal and Child Health Centres
(MCHCs), which at present provide services to 90% of
the new born babies, will be used as a platform where
services can be delivered through inter-sectional partnership
among government departments and relevant agencies.
The Comprehensive Child Development Service (CCDS)
programme aims to augment better alignment of the delivery
of health, social services and education in MCHCs. The
Department of Health, Hospital Authority, Social Welfare
Department and the non-governmental organisations will
cooperate and align their services to improve the interface
among the health care, social and education services at the
community level.
The CCDS comprises 4 components including ‘Early
identification and management of at risk pregnant women’,
‘Early identification and management of mothers with
postnatal depression’, ‘Early identification of children and
families for social service intervention’ and ‘Early referral
for pre-school children with physical, developmental, and
behavioural problems or those with family problems’.
Concerning the management of the mothers with postnatal
depression, the psychiatric contribution is significant. It is
widely known that postnatal depression has substantial
impact on the social functioning of the mother as well as the
emotional and cognitive development of the newborn child.
Under the CCDS, postnatal mothers will be routinely
screened for postnatal depression either by clinical judgement
or the self-reported questionnaire of Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale. All the positive cases will be referred to
psychiatric nurses on site in MCHCs. The psychiatric nurses
interview all referred cases for psychiatric assessment,
provide postnatal mental health education, identify at-risk
cases and refer them to needed services, like psychiatrist
and social worker, or to the Emergency Department for the
highly at-risk cases. Follow-up services will be provided
for the postnatal women with mood problem. Mothers not
turning up for the scheduled appointment will be actively
contacted as well.

護理對圍產期精神病的新貢獻
劉美娟
香港葵湧醫院
在2005年的施政報告中，政府宣佈將實施一個兒童發展的
試驗性計畫，給有需要的0-5歲兒童和他們的家庭提供全
面和及時的支持。母嬰健康院（簡稱MCHCs），其目前正
在為90%的新出生嬰孩提供服務，將成為一個平臺，透過
不同的政府部門和相關機構來實施這項服務。通過MCHCs中的兒童身心全面發展服務計畫（簡稱CCDS），使健
康服務、社會服務和教育更好地整合在一起，以發揮更大
的作用。衛生處、醫院管理局、社會福利處和非政府組織
將通力合作，使它們在社區層面的醫療保健、社會和教育
服務更好的銜接到一起。
CCDS包含四個組分：‘早期確定和照顧高風險的懷孕
婦女’、‘早期確定和照顧患有產後抑鬱症的母親’、‘早
期確定有需要的兒童和家庭以接受社會服務干預的’、
和‘早期轉介具有生理、發展和行為問題的或家庭問題的學
前兒童’。關於患有產後抑鬱症的母親的照顧，精神科服務
的貢獻是很明顯的。眾所周知，產後抑鬱症對母親的社交功
能及新生嬰兒的情緒和認知發展有實質性的影響。
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在CCDS框架之下，生產後的母親會常規性的通過臨床
判斷或愛丁堡產後抑鬱自我評估問卷來篩查產後抑鬱症。
所有陽性的個案將會被轉介到MCHCs的精神科護士。精神
科護士會對轉介過來的所有個案進行訪談，以作出精神評
估，提供產後精神健康教育，鑒別危險個案，轉介他們到
合適的地方，例如精神科醫生或者社工那裏，或者將很嚴
重的個案轉到急診室。對於患有產後心境問題的婦女，將
提供隨訪服務。對於沒有按期復診的母親，專業人員會主
動地聯絡她們。

Ethical Practice in Forensic
Psychiatry

S2.3.1

J HOLLOWAY
Adult Forensic Mental Health Service Directorate, Greater
Manchester West NHS Foundation Trust, United Kingdom
Objective: To explore areas of psychiatric care where ethical
issues may be in the forefront.
Methods: Review areas of practice as a treating physician,
legally appointed expert and manager of services where
ethical issues and dilemmas present.
Results: Relevant areas include: Principles of good medical/
psychiatric practice; Principles of Code of Practice of Mental
Health Act; Risk of harm to others; Capacity and consent;
Providing expert evidence; Assessment and incarceration;
and Developing secure services.
Conclusion: Framework for ethically based practice for
medical practitioners is made.

法庭精神病學的道德實踐
J HOLLOWAY
Adult Forensic Mental Health Service Directorate, Greater
Manchester West NHS Foundation Trust, United Kingdom
目標：探尋哪些領域中道德問題是精神病人護理的首要。
方法：綜述作為一位治療師、法律委任的專家和提供服務
的負責人執業過程中道德問題發生衝突的範圍。
結果：相關的範圍包括：好的醫療或精神病學的實踐原則；
精神健康法案之業務法規的原則；傷害他人的風險；容納和
同意；提供專家的證詞；評估和監禁；實施保護服務。
結論：為執業醫師建構一個以道德為本的實踐體系。

Ethical and Legal Issues Relating
to Expert Witness

S2.3.2

F LIEH-MAK
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
In the course of their practice psychiatrist can be called to act
as either witness of fact or expert witness. The differences in
their roles will be discussed in this paper. The changes in the
guidelines on experts will be highlighted by drawing on the
recent Civil Procedures Rules based on the Ikarian case. The
question on immunity in the course of testifying in court will
also be addressed by referring to the Roy Meadow case.

與專家證人相關的道德和法律問題
麥列菲菲
香港大學精神醫學系
在臨床實踐當中，精神科醫生可以被法庭傳召作為事實的
證人或專家證人。他們角色上的分別將會在本文討論。專
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家的指導方針上的改變將會在最近Ikarian案件的民事訴訟
程式規則中得到強調。在法庭作證期間關於豁免權的問
題，也將會在Roy Meadow的參考案件中提到。

S2.3.3
Capacity to Make Treatment
Decisions in Chinese Elders with Mild and
Very Mild Dementia

VWC LUI1, LCW LAM2, DNY LUK1, HFK CHIU2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: Existing approaches to assessment of capacity to
make treatment decisions may not be applicable to Chinese
elderly because of cultural and educational differences. This
study aimed at evaluating mental competence in Chinese
patients with mild and very mild dementia and the impact
of repeated disclosure of information on patients’ mental
competence.
Methods: Community-dwelling Chinese subjects over the
age of 60 years were recruited. Mental capacity to consent
to treatment was assessed by using the Chinese version of
the MacArthur Competence Assessment Tool–Treatment
(MacCAT-T) and independent clinician ratings based on the
definition in the Mental Capacity Act 2005 of the United
Kingdom.
Results: A total of 33 subjects with very mild or mild
dementia were recruited and compared with 33 cognitively
intact subjects. In the demented group, 15 (45.5%) subjects
were rated as mentally incompetent in clinician ratings. In the
assessment of inter-rater reliability, the intraclass correlation
coefficient of MacCAT-T summary scores among 3 raters
ranged from 0.64 to 0.83. In contrast to the cognitively
intact group, repeated presentation of information did not
significantly improve capacity in the demented group.
Conclusion: Patients with very mild dementia may show
substantial impairment in decision-making capacity. Simple
repeated disclosure of information may not improve the
mental capacity in patients with dementia.

患有輕微和非常輕微老年癡呆的華裔老年人
作治療決策精神能力評估
雷永昌1、林翠華2、陸雅欣1、趙鳳琴2
1
香港大埔醫院精神科
2
香港中文大學精神科學系
目標：由於文化和教育水平的分別，現有評估決定治療能
力的工具可能不太適用于華裔老年人。這項研究主要是評
估患有輕微和非常輕微老年癡呆的華裔病人的心理能力，
以及重複顯示資訊對病人心理能力的影響。
方法：邀請60歲以上居住于社區的華裔居民參與本研究。
中文版MacArthur Competence Assessment Tool–Treatment（MacCAT-T）和在英國的心智慧力法令（2005）基
礎上獨立的臨床評估被用來檢測患者同意治療的心理能
力。
結果：邀請了33個患有輕微和非常輕微老年癡呆的患者參
與試驗，並且與33個沒有認知損傷的對照者進行比較。在
老年癡呆症組，臨床醫生的評估中，15個患者（45.5%）
被評心理能力欠缺。評估者之間一致性信度測查顯示，
3名評估者之間的內部相關係數範圍由0.64到0.83。與健
康對照組比，資訊重複顯示對於老年癡呆症組的心理能力
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沒有帶來顯著改進。
結論：患有非常輕微老年癡呆的病人顯示有實質性的決定
能力損傷。簡單的重複顯示資訊不會改善老年癡呆病人的
心理能力。

Forensic Evidence in Guardianship

S2.3.4

CCY CHIU
Guardianship Board, Hong Kong, China

The Guardianship Board is a quasi-judicial tribunal and
independent of other Government departments of the
HKSAR, empowered to make orders appointing guardians
for adults who are unable to make decisions of matters of
their personal circumstances: welfare, residence, medical or
financial affairs due to their mental incapacity (i.e. mentally
incapacitated persons). It was established on 1 February 1999
under Part IVB of the Mental Health Ordinance (Cap 136),
which part of the ordinance contains the main provisions
relating to the local mental capacity law.
Under Part IVB, several statutory stipulations must be
satisfied before a Guardianship Order can be made. The
presentation will discuss those matters including:
1) The definition of “mental incapacity”, “mentally
incapacitated person”, “mental disordered person” and
“mental handicap” (S. 2(1)).
The talk will include a comparison with UK (Mental
Capacity Act 2005) and New South Wales, Australia
(Guardianship Act 1989). Further, a criticism against
Law Reform Commission’s fragmented proposal for
amending the definition of mentally incapacitated person
will be discussed.
2) The four statutory criteria (S. 59O (3) (a)-(d)) and its
implications and application.
The most difficulty part is the second criteria, which
states the subject-person must have lost decisional
capacity of “all or a substantial proportion of the matter
which relate to his personal circumstances” before a
Guardianship Order could be granted. This sub-section
should be interpreted liberally.
3) S. 59M (3) requirement of two medical reports of which
one must be prepared by an approved doctor (i.e. a
psychiatrist).
In this area, a dissection of the Guardianship Board’s
usual form of medical report will be undertaken in
order to explain the rationale behind the design (e.g.
when and where to record MMSE scores or CT scan
results or MacCat-T scores). Separately, a discussion
by way of case example will be used to demonstrate the
circumstances under which a third / further reports or
psychiatric consultation notes must be called for.
4) The statutory requirement that a hearing must be held for
guardianship application.
The Guardianship Board could design a hearing
procedure to suit each case. Practically, the Guardianship
Board will streamline the procedure by requisitioning
in writing first or put the relevant witnesses (including
doctors) on phone or may require his / her physical
attendance (Rule 25 and S. 59L). Interestingly, the Board
has a special power to interview a subject-person before
a hearing (Rule 25(2)).
5) The Board has power to withhold disclosure of a medical
report from parties including the subject-person (Rule 6).
Yet, it needs not to follow the rule of evidence and other
legal technicality (s. 59X).
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The fundamental question of a need of an updated
psychiatric report for review hearing will be answered
in light of human right aspects raised by Coroners. It is
submitted that such a report is not normally required in most
guardianship cases (e.g. in relation to those suffering from
mental handicap or dementia).
Finally, the general approach towards weighing
psychiatric evidence by marrying the reasonable man test
with expert input will be reiterated, by drawing reference
on the UK case Pesticcio v Huet and Others, 73 BMLR p.
75 and Queensland cases (notably Re WM [2004] QGAAT
43). Emphasis will be made to the Board’s flexible, special
and useful composition to suit a particular case, playing an
important role in assessing psychiatric evidence.

監護法律與精神科證據
趙宗義
香港監護委員會
監護委員會是香港特別行政區內的一個獨立的類司法審裁
機構，為精神上無行為能力替自己作決定的人（即精神上
無行為能力的人）委任監管人及授權替其處理個人事宜，
例如：在福利、住宿、醫療及財務上的事宜。委員會是根
據《精神健康條例》第136章第IVB部於一九九九年二月一
日成立，該部分的條例已包含與本地精神能力相關法規的
主要原素。
根據第IVB部，批出監護令是需要符合數個法定的準
則。是次演講將討論的事情包括：
1) “ 精 神 上 無 行 為 能 力 ” ， “ 精 神 上 無 行 為 能 力 的
人”，“精神紊亂的人”及“弱智”的定義（第
2(1)條）。
本演詞將會把英國（Mental Capacity Act 2005）和澳
洲新南威爾斯州（Guardianship Act 1989）作比較。再
者，將會討論有關法律改革委員會的建議把精神上無
行為能力的人的定義作出不完整的修訂。
2) 四個法定準則（第59O (3) (a) - (d)條），它的涵義及應
用。
其中第二個準則較為有爭論性，該部份訂定委員會作
出監護令前，必須信納當事人是無行為能力為其“所
有或占相當比例的事宜”作出合理的決定。該附條可
作不同程度的解說。
3) 第59M(3)條要求兩份醫療報告，其中一份必須由一位
認可醫生填寫（即精神科醫生）。
在這方面，會詳細分析監護委員會擬備的醫療報告表
格，及解釋其構思的理由（例如：何時及何處記錄簡
短智慧測驗的評分或電腦斷層掃描結果或MacCat-T評
分）。另外，透過案例來引證在某些情況下需要要求
第三份報告或精神科診斷記錄。
4) 法例要求申請監護令必須進行聆訊。
監護委員會可以使用不同的聆訊程式配合每個案例。
實際上，監護委員會盡可能簡化程式，首先會要求證
人以書面解答，或證人（包括醫生）透過電話或親身
出席聆訊提出證供（規則第25及59L條）。有趣地，委
員會有特別權力可於聆訊前單獨會見當事人（規則第
25(2)條）。
5) 委員會有權力向聆訊一方（包括當事人）不披露醫療
報告的內容（規則第6條）。而委員會是不受證據規則
及其他法律程式所約束（第59X條）。
進行覆核聆訊時，是否需要一份最新的精神科報告是
十分重要的問題，可從死因裁判官提出的人權觀點解答。
在大多數的監護令個案中是無需要提交該報告（例如：當
事人是弱智或患有老年癡呆）。
最後，在一般的情況下，需要反覆評估精神科的證
據，綜合合理的測試及專家意見。參照英國的案例Pesticcio v Huet and Others，73 BMLR p.75和昆士蘭案例（特別
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是Re WM [2004] QGAAT 43）。委員會強調使用靈活、具
體及有效方式符合不同的個案，扮演著一個評估精神科證
據的重要角色。

S2.3.5
Interesting Differences between
Mental Health Ordinance of Hong Kong
and Mental Health Act of UK
HK CHEUNG
Private psychiatrist

Objective: To look at interesting differences between the
mental health legislations of Hong Kong and UK.
Methods: Head-to-head comparison between corresponding
chapters in the Mental health Ordinance (MHO) of Hong
Kong and the Mental Health Act (MHA) of UK.
Results: (1) The similarities between MHO & MHA
far outnumber their differences. (2) The author listed 24
interesting differences, of which his personal preferences are
for UK in 17, Hong Kong in 5, and neither in 2.
Conclusion: Hong Kong has a little more to learn from UK,
as far as the Mental Health legislation is concerned.

香港精神健康條例和英國精神健康法案間有
趣的區別
張鴻堅
精神科醫生
目的：比較香港與英國精神健康法規間的有趣區別。
方法：在香港精神健康條例和英國精神健康法案對應的章
節之間進行比較。
結果：（1）香港精神健康條例和英國精神健康法案之間
的相似性遠遠超過他們的不同。（2）作者列出了24個有
趣的不同之處，依作者個人喜好分別是英國有17條，香港
有5條和兩者都不喜歡的有兩條。
結論：就精神健康法規而言，香港更需要向英國學習。

Prevalence of DSM-IV Disorders in S2.4.1
Chinese Adolescents and the Effects of an
Impairment Criterion: a Pilot Community
Study in Hong Kong

CP TANG1, PWL LEUNG2, SF HUNG1, TP HO3, CC
LEE1, WS LIU2, SL KWONG1
1
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hospital Authority, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychology, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Objective: To provide preliminary prevalence estimates
of common DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual
of Mental Disorders–4th Edition) disorders in a sample of
Hong Kong Chinese adolescents.
Methods: A total of 541 Chinese adolescents were recruited
from Grades 7, 8 and 9 of 28 mainstream high schools
in Hong Kong. The adolescents and their parents were
separately administered the Youth and Parent Version of
DISC-IV (Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children–
Version 4) respectively.
Results: Based on both symptom and impairment criteria,
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as required by DSM-IV, the overall prevalence estimate of
DSM-IV disorders in our sample of Chinese adolescents was
16.4%. Estimates for anxiety disorders, depressive disorders,
attention-deficit / hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), oppositional
defiant disorder (ODD), conduct disorder (CD), and substance
use disorders were 6.9%, 1.3%, 3.9%, 6.8%, 1.7% and 1.1%
respectively. These rates were largely comparable with those
reported in previous studies with perhaps lower rates of
generalised anxiety disorder, depressive disorders, CD, and
substance use disorders, but a higher rate of ODD. The rate of
ADHD was somewhat higher, but this may reflect the current
DSM-IV diagnostic practice. The rate of anxiety disorders was
not as high as predicted from previous questionnaire surveys.
The application of an impairment criterion had discernible
impacts on prevalence estimates, greater on anxiety and
substance use disorders, but smaller on depressive and
disruptive behavioural disorders. There was a lack of gender
difference in rates of ODD and CD.
Conclusions: While the findings are broadly comparable with
those of other studies, there may be cross-cultural differences
in rates of some individual disorders, e.g. generalised anxiety
disorder, depressive disorders, ODD, CD and substance use
disorders, as well as in gender difference regarding rates of
ODD and CD. However exact comparison between studies
is confounded by methodological differences in sample
characteristics, measures and case definition. Standardisation
of methodology in epidemiology surveys should allow more
precise identification of any within- or between-culture
variations in prevalence estimation.

DSM-IV失調在華裔青少年的發病率及其損
傷標準的效果：一項香港試點社區研究
鄧振鵬1、梁永亮2、熊思方1、何定邦3、李子超1、廖慧心2、
鄺士量1
1
香港葵湧醫院
2
香港中文大學心理學系
3
香港大學精神醫學系
目標：為預測香港華裔青少年中常見的DSM-IV（診斷和統
計指南精神錯亂—第四版）疾病發病率提供基礎研究資料。
方法：從香港28所主要高中的7，8和9年級納入541名華
裔青少年。青少年及其父母分別進行DISC-IV（Diagnostic
Interview Schedule for Children–Version 4）青少年和父母版
本的評估。
結果：依據DSM-IV所要求的症狀和損傷標準，本華裔青
少年樣本中DSM-IV疾病的整體發病率是16.4%。其中焦慮
症、抑鬱症、注意缺陷多動障礙（ADHD）、對立違抗行
為障礙、品行失調和藥物濫用疾病的發病率分別為6.9%、
1.3%、3.9%、6.8%、1.7%和1.1%。這些資料與以前的研
究結果相比，焦慮症、抑鬱症、品行失調和藥物濫用疾病
的發病率較低，但對立違抗行為障礙較高。ADHD的發病
率有所增加，但是這可能反映了現行DSM-IV診斷標準的實
施。焦慮症的發病率沒有如以前問卷調查中預期得高。損
傷標準的應用對發病率數值有明顯作用，對焦慮症和藥物
濫用疾病影響大，對抑鬱症和擾亂行為障礙影響小。性別
不影響對立違抗行為障礙及品行失調。
結論：雖然本研究結果與其他相關研究結果具有可比性，
但某些疾病如焦慮症、抑鬱症、對立違抗行為障礙、品行
失調、藥物濫用疾病的發病率也存在文化間的差異，對立
違抗行為障礙和品行失調的發病率間也存在性別差異。然
而不同研究間的精確比較也因樣本方法學樣本特徵、量度
及疾病定義的不同而難以進行。只有將流行病學調查的方
法標準化，才能在預測發病率時更準確地確定文化內或文
化間的差異。
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S2.4.2
Early Adolescent Outcomes of
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder in
Hong Kong Chinese

AKS LAM1, TP HO2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Queen Mary Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Objective: To examine the early adolescent outcomes of
Attention Deficit / Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) in a
cohort of Chinese children.
Methods: A cohort of Chinese children with DSM-IV
diagnosis of ADHD who were recruited from a day centre
through standardised assessment at intake, were reassessed
in early adolescence and compared to community controls.
Data on psychopathology, academic attainment, delinquency,
substance use, self-esteem, social problem solving, and
perceptions of family environment were collected from
multiple informants and official records.
Results: A total of 150 ADHD boys were reassessed 5.6
years after initial intake assessment (mean age 14, followup rate 85%). Compared to control subjects, ADHD children
had more internalising and externalising problems, as well as
ADHD symptoms at adolescence. Their academic attainment
was lower. They had more problems with police and habit
of nicotine use. They faced more difficulties in their family
environment and they rated themselves as more irrational
and impulsive on problem solving. However, their global
self-esteem was not affected.
Conclusions: Chinese children with ADHD are at significant
risk of multiple forms of adolescent maladjustment. This
outcome profile is similar to that reported in the West, and
supports the cross-cultural significance of ADHD.

香港華人過度活躍症在青少年初期的臨床追
蹤結果
林潔心1、何定邦2
1
香港瑪麗醫院精神科
2
香港大學精神醫學系
目標：探討華人兒童中過度活躍症（簡稱ADHD）的早期
追蹤結果。
方法：在日間中心招募符合DSM-IV診斷為ADHD的華人兒
童，並使用標準化工具對其進行評估，在青少年初期再次
對這些患者進行評估，並與社區對照組進行比較。從多個
知情者和官方紀錄中，提取患者精神病理學、學習成績、
違法行為、物質使用，自尊，社會問題解決技能和家庭環
境感知等方面的資料。
結果：150名ADHD男性患者在接受初次評估後的5.6年後
再被評估（平均年齡14歲，成功隨訪率85%）。與對照組
比較，ADHD患兒有更多內在的和外在的問題，具有青少
年時期的ADHD症狀。他們的學業成績比較差。他們有更
多的行為問題和吸煙問題。在家庭環境方面他們面臨較多
困難，在解決問題方面，他們自我評估有更多的不理性和
衝動性。然而，他們的整體自尊並沒有受影響。
結論：華人ADHD患兒具有多方面的青少年期功能失調風險，
這一結論與西方的研究相似，支持ADHD的跨文化意義。

Development and Validation of an S2.4.3
Autism-screening Tool for Young People in
Hong Kong: the Chinese Developmental
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Behaviour Checklist–Autism-screening
Algorithm (Chinese DBC-ASA)

KH CHUNG
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Objectives: The currently available Chinese autismscreening tool in Hong Kong (Checklist for Autism in
Toddlers–23) only applies to children with mental age below
24 months old. A Chinese autism-screening tool for both
pre-school and school-age children is lacking. This study
investigated if a subset of items from the 96-item Chinese
Developmental Behaviour Checklist (Chinese DBC) could
be selected to construct an autism-screening algorithm for
use in Hong Kong and to evaluate its validity.
Methods: A case-control study was performed. Subjects in
Group 1 (autistic group) fulfilled the DSM-IV and Autism
Diagnostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R) criteria of Pervasive
Developmental Disorder (PDD). Group 2 (control group)
consisted of non-autistic subjects matched in age, sex, and
intelligence level. Age range of the subjects was 4-18 years
old. First, parents of the subjects were given the Chinese
DBC to complete. Logistic regression and confirmatory
factor analysis was performed. Items with a factor loading of
> 0.7 were selected to construct the “Chinese DBC–Autismscreening Algorithm” (Chinese DBC-ASA). The sensitivity
and specificity of the Chinese DBC-ASA was tested at
different cut-off scores.
Results: A total of 79 autistic subjects were matched with
79 non-autistic subjects. After analysis, a 30-item Chinese
DBC-ASA was constructed. At the cut-off score of 17, a
sensitivity of 0.81 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.72-0.90)
and specificity of 0.71 (95% CI, 0.61-0.81) were obtained.
Area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve
was 0.84 (95% CI, 0.78-0.90).
Conclusion: This is the first study of autism-screening tool
covering both pre-school and school-age children in Hong
Kong. The Chinese DBC-ASA was effective to screen for
autism from 4 to 18 years old with normal intelligence, or
mild or moderate intellectual disability. As a preliminary
study, the applicability of the Chinese DBC-ASA for “Autistic
Spectrum Disorder (ASD) other than Autistic Disorder”, and
the true performance of the test in different settings, required
further research.

香港青少年自閉症的審查方法的發展和檢
驗：華人行為發展清單—自閉症篩查體系
鍾國恒
香港聯合醫院精神科
目的：香港現有的華人自閉症的審查方法（Checklist for
Autism in Toddlers-23）只適用于智力年齡在24個月以下的
幼兒。但缺乏學前和學齡兒童的華人自閉症審查方法。這
項研究調查了是否能從96項華人行為發展清單中挑選部分
專案來建構一個適用於香港的自閉症篩查體系，並評估本
自閉症篩查體系之有效性。
方法：本文採用病例對照研究方法。一小組（自閉症小
組）患者符合“心理疾病診斷統計手冊（第四版）”（
DSM-IV）和自閉症診斷面議量表（ADI-R），廣泛性發展
障礙（PDD）的診斷標準。另一小組（對照組）包括了在
年齡、性別和智力水準與一小組相匹配的非自閉症者。年
齡範圍由4至18歲。首先，讓實驗者的父母完成“華人行
為發展清單”。然後，進行邏輯回歸和驗證性因素分析。
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因素負載> 0.7的專案被挑選來建構“華人行為發展清單—
自閉症篩查體系”（Chinese DBC-ASA）。在不同的臨界
分數來檢測Chinese DBC-ASA的敏感性和特異性。
結果：79個自閉症患者與79個非自閉症者相配。分析後的
結果顯示，30個華人行為發展清單中的專案被選用重建。
在臨界分數為17時，敏感性為0.81（95% CI, 0.72-0.90）
和特異性為0.71（95% CI, 0.61-0.81）的結果。受試者工作
特徵曲線（ROC）下面積是0.84（95% CI, 0.78-0.90）。
結論：這是首次研究香港學前和學齡兒童自閉症審查方
法。華人DBC-ASA能有效地從4-18歲正常智力或輕度弱智
的兒童中篩查自閉症患者。作為一項初步研究，華人DBCASA適用于”泛自閉症障礙而不是自閉症”，以及用於不
同情況的準確性，還需進一步研究。

Dimensional Assessment of Autistic S2.4.4
Spectrum Disorder — Translation of The
Developmental, Dimensional and Diagnostic
Interview (3Di) for Chinese Communities

KY LAI1, E LUK1, F MO2, AD MAK2, PWL LEUNG3,
M CHAN3, R POON3, HK CHAN3
1
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole
Hospital, Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Clinical Psychology, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: Local clinical phenomenon mirrors western
research evidence which showed continuous distribution of
social communication abilities, inconsistent concurrence of
autistic symptoms, as well as frequent co-occurrence of autistic
features in common developmental neurocognitive, emotional
and behavioural disorders (Charman, 2002; Skuse, 2004). The
Developmental, Dimensional and Diagnostic Interview (3Di)
(Skuse et al, 2004) is a computerised interview that generates
dimensional scores reflecting autism symptom intensity based
on a parental interview. The original English version showed
excellent discriminant, retest, interrater and criterion validity.
The 3Di is currently being validated for Chinese specialist
child mental health services. Translation of items concerning
aspects of culturally endorsed or deviant social communication
and behaviour as well as linguistic development highlighted
important issues of cultural difference. This presentation will
illustrate cross-cultural issues in child developmental research
reflected in translation of the 3Di.
Methods: A total of 129 questions comprising autism
diagnostic subscales in the 3Di were translated into Chinese
by a panel of child psychiatrists and psychologists, aided
by pilot interviews. Two academic child psychiatrists
independently examined syntax and semantic equivalence.
Back-translation was done by a bilingual psychology
graduate student blind to the purpose of the 3Di . Research
meetings with local researchers and authors of the 3Di
were held to discuss and resolve problems with syntax and
semantic equivalence. Issues of cultural difference, such as
those concerning accepted norms of socialisation and local
child-rearing practices, were also discussed.
Results: The translated interview was accepted by the original
authors. Many interesting cultural and social phenomenon
were brought up. We are now in the process of validating this
instrument within the Hong Kong context.
Conclusion: Awareness of the local context in terms of
norms of child development and linguistic nuances is salient
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in cross-cultural adoption of Western diagnostic standards
and instruments. The current 3Di Chinese version hopefully
reflected this emphasis.

自閉症系列障礙的症狀評估—應用于中國社
區的自閉症幼兒發展、症狀及診斷家長訪談
式量表（簡稱3Di）的中文譯本
黎以菁1、陸兆鑾1、巫綺雯2、麥敦平2、梁永亮3、陳曉3、
潘瑞雯3、陳皚嘉3
1
香港中文大學精神科學系
2
雅麗氏何妙齡那打素醫院精神科學系
3
香港中文大學臨床心理學系
目標：香港的臨床現象映證了西方的研究結果，如持續擴
展的社會溝通能力，與之不相符的頻發性自閉症狀及與常
見神經發育認知、情感、行為障礙共病的自閉症狀。自閉
症幼兒發展、症狀及診斷家長訪談式量表（簡稱3Di）（
Skuse et al, 2004）是根據父母的電腦化訪問以計算測量
分數來反映自閉症狀的嚴重程度。原本的英語版本顯示了
良好的區辨效度、再測信度、評分者間信度及效標關聯效
度。3Di現已由華人專家在兒童精神健康服務中有效使用。
有關偏離文化認可的交流行為及語言發展專案的翻譯著重
強調了文化的差異性。本文通過3Di的翻譯過程介紹了兒童
發展研究中的跨文化問題。
方法：129條問題包含3Di量表中的自閉症診斷亞量表均由
一組兒童精神科醫生和心理學家翻譯成漢語，輔以試驗性
訪問。兩位元兒童精神科教授獨立審查語法和語義是否相
等。反翻譯由一位雙語心理學研究生完成，該名學生不知
道3Di量表的作用。舉行本地研究員和3Di量表作者的研究
會議來探討和解決語法和語義是否相等的問題。也探討文
化差異的問題，例如社會化的可接受準則和本地孩子的教
養方式等。
結果：本譯本得到了原作者的認可並提出了許多有趣的文
化和社會現象。我們現在正著手於使該量表能有效適用於
香港。
結論：當跨文化借用西方診斷標準和工具時需注意結合本
地的情況如兒童發展的定義和語言的細微差異。我們希望
目前的3Di漢語版可以反映這個重點。

S2.5.1
Retrospection on Acute Stage of
Psychosocial Response after Wunchuan
Earthquake
H MA, J LIU, X YU
Peking University, China

Background: Sichuan Province, other provinces and Chinese
Ministry of Health immediately started psychological crisis
response after Wunchuan earthquake. The maximal number
of professionals sent to the disaster areas from various
psychiatric hospitals was once up to 260 at one time, and with
much more psychological counsellors and psychotherapists.
This was the first time that large-scale psychological crisis
response was provided in the history of China.
Objective: To study retrospectively the organisation and
management for acute stage of psychosocial response.
Methods: Observation and thinking of psychosocial
response in disaster areas, trainings and relevant meetings,
and discussion with other responders, trainees and experts.
Results: The following issues should be addressed: (1)
Mental health facilities in Sichuan, though impaired, did not
get attention as other general hospitals. Some psychiatric
hospitals did not have enough psychotropics to provide for
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their inpatients. (2) Some psychiatrists sent to Sichuan had
not got training on psychosocial intervention, so many of
them got psychological distress. (3) Psychological service
providers with different backgrounds provided overlapped
and repetitive services which caused some victims’ multiple
exposure to trauma. (4) Most psychosocial responders
stayed at the disaster areas within the first month after
earthquake, mainly the first 2 weeks, so almost no further
services were followed. (5) Some professionals used
excessive rating scales to do cross-sectional surveys, which
had not been approved by ERB. (6) The subsequent trainings
were mainly training of trainers, without considering that
the local trainees were also victims. (7) Cost of mental
health services at the disaster areas and health expenses by
subsequent PTSD patients were not included in government
payment after earthquake. (8) The current place to place
aiding plan included health reconstruction, but there was
no long-term psychological reconstruction plan or gridline
in national level.
Conclusion: It is of great importance that national
psychosocial response preparedness scheme be established,
psychosocial response resource centre be set up, regular
trainings be strengthened, local disaster mental health teams
be organised, and rehearsals be intensified, to guarantee that
trained professionals provide effective psychosocial support
and intervention after major disasters.

回顧緊急階段在汶川地震之後的心理社會的
反應
馬弘、劉津、于欣
北京大學
背景：四川省、其他省和中國衛生部在汶川地震之後立刻
開始了心理危機反應。大量來自各精神病院的專家派遣到
災區，曾經一次共達到260人，及有更多的心理輔導員和
心理治療師。這是中國歷史上第一次提供這樣大規模心理
危機反應。
目標：回顧緊急階段的心理社會的反應組織和管理。
方法：觀察和思考在災區心理社會的反應、培訓和相關的
會談及與其他反應者、實習生和專家討論。
結果：應該論及以下問題：（1）四川精神健康設施，雖
然削弱，像其他一般的醫院沒有得到注意。一些精神病院
沒有足夠的治療精神異常的藥物提供給他們的住院病人。
（2）有些精神科醫生派遣到四川沒得到心理社會干預的
訓練，因此很多醫生有心理困擾。（3）不同背景的心理
服務供應機構提供了重疊的和重覆的服務導致有些受害者
面對多重精神創傷。（4）多數心理社會的反應者在地震
之後的第一個月之內繼續逗留在災區，主要在最初的二個
星期，幾乎沒有跟隨進一步的服務。（5）有些專家使用
過量的量表去做橫切面調查，那是未由倫理委員會批准
的。（6）其後的訓練主要是訓練訓練人員，沒有考慮本
地實習生也是受害者。（7）精神健康服務的費用在災區
及隨後的PTSD患者的保健費用不包括政府在災後支付的
款項。（8）現在的地方對地方的援助計畫包括了健康重
建，但欠缺國家級的長期心理重建計畫或指導方針。
結論：國家心理社會的反應準備計畫的建立是非常重要
的，設定心理社會的反應資源中心，加強定期的訓練，組
織本地災難精神健康隊，及增強排練，保證訓練的專家在
大災難之後提供有效的心理社會支援和干預。

Disaster Management across Culture

S2.5.2

D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’s College, University of
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London, United Kingdom
Both man-made and natural disasters occur regularly. The
way in which cultures and societies respond to disasters
varies and depends upon a number of factors. The damage
which disasters cause can be limited if there has been
advance preparation for managing these events: people
can be rehabilitated rapidly and in a culturally appropriate
way. Mental health relief efforts must include material and
physical relief as well as psychological support, which
should form an integral part of preparing to manage trauma
at different levels. Social intervention is an intervention that
primarily leads to social effects and benefits. These benefits
include the provision of information, temporary housing,
family tracing, keeping families together, early re-opening
of schools and other services responding to the immediate
needs of survivors so that normalisation can be put in place
at an early stage. It is recognised that social interventions are
good for the psychological well-being of the individual.
Providing psychological support is crucial. However, for
it to be effective, psychological and physical support must
also be culturally appropriate and acceptable. The needs
following any disaster are immediate, medium term and long
term; and at each stage the required resources will vary. Many
survivors of a disaster will feel emotions such as anxiety,
restlessness, pessimistic thoughts and intense sadness, as
well as guilt about their own survival. It is also important not
to ‘medicalise’ the problem, that is, to prescribe a pill when
sympathetic hearing or kind words of support would suffice.
Once again, cultural competence is crucial.

跨越文化的災難管理
D BHUGRA
Institute of Psychiatry, King’
s College, University of London,
United Kingdom
人為的和自然的災害經常地發生。文化和社會對災難的反
映是多樣化的，並且取決於一系列的因素。如果事前有
處理這些事件的充分準備，災難引起的損失可以是非常局
限的：人們可以迅速地從災後的悲痛中康復。精神衛生救
濟工作必須包括物質和軀體部分，也要包括心理方面的支
援，形成一個整體，從不同的層面來處理災後創傷。社會
干預是主要調整社會的影響和提供一些幫助，包括提供資
訊、臨時住房、家庭追蹤、確保家庭完整、學校提早複學
和其他提供給生還者急需的服務，從而儘早的使人們的生
活恢復正常。社會干預對個體的心理健康是有利的。
提供心理支援是非常關鍵的。然而，為了使之有效，
心理和生理支援一定要在文化上是合適的和可接受的。災
難後的需求分為立即的、中期的和長期的，並且在每個階
段所需的資源也有變化。許多災難的生還者會有一些情
緒反應，例如：焦慮、坐立不安、悲觀的想法和強烈的悲
傷，以及對於自己能夠倖存下來有內疚感。注意不能把問
題醫療化，即是不要在還可以用細心聆聽及給予言詞上安
慰便足以應付的情況下處方精神科藥物。再次重申，與文
化相協調是非常重要的。

S2.5.3
A Community Mental Health
Approach for Social Capacity Building for
Residents Affected by the 512 Earthquake

CLW CHAN, XL ZHANG, AHY HO, EYL TSUI, XY
WANG, W SHA
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, The
University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
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From interviews with victims of the 512 disaster, the
most common narrative was, “it is meaningless”. The
meaninglessness encompasses loss of goals in life, loss of
hope, loss of sense of security, loss of sense of coherence
and manageability in life, shattered world view, dismantled
social network and interpersonal relationships. Nancy
Ferell and JB Cole (2002) advocated professionals to use
the community as a context of healing. They pointed out
that victims of disaster may focus more on the disrupted
social roles, dismantled community and social order of the
world, interrupted routine as the dominant source of loss.
The 512 earthquake ruined homes of more than 11 million
people in Sichuan. It ruptures their perception on self and
relationships, continuity of meaning, sense of the world,
and destroys their future hopes and dreams. Individualisticoriented healing approaches may be less welcomed when
compared to communal meetings, use of elders, resorted to
traditional practices or community actions in a collectivist
Chinese society.
Stevan E Hobfoll, Patricia Watson, Carl C Bell et al (2007)
in Psychiatry conducted a thorough literature review and
clearly laid out 5 areas of intervention which are evidenced
to be important from immediate to medium term of disaster
and massive trauma. The 5 areas are to promote include sense
of safety, calmness, sense of self and community efficacy,
connectedness and hope. This presentation will present
a community mental health approach of social capacity
building in helping residents affected by the 512 earthquake
in China. The approach involves community development,
recovery through oral history and community mutual help,
social and recreational community activities as well as
economic cooperatives in promoting resilience and capacity
in collective problem solving. Best practices in communities
of Sichuan will be shared.

一種社區精神健康治療方法正在512地震倖
存者居住社區實施
陳麗雲、張秀蘭、何孝恩、徐燕齡、王曦影、沙衛
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
在對512地震倖存者的採訪中，最常見的敍述是“生活沒有
意思”。“沒意思”包含了多種含義，如失去生活目標、
失去希望、失去安全感、日常生活秩序被打亂、破碎的世
界觀、瓦解的社會人際關係網路。Nancy Ferell和JB Cole（
2002）建議專家使用社區作為治療的背景。他們指出災難
的倖存者往往更多的注意中斷的社會角色、瓦解的社區和
周圍世界的社會秩序，日常生活秩序的打亂是感覺損失的
主要根源。512地震破壞了超過一千一百萬四川人民的家
園。它改變了人們對自自己和人與人之間關係的看法，對
繼續生活的意義，對周圍世界的感知，並且毀壞他們對未
來的希望和夢想。在以集體意識文化為主的中國社會中，
以社區為基礎的治療、動員長者的力量、傳統的方法、或
向社區集體求助比單個個體的治療方法可能更受用。
精神科學界Stevan E Hobfoll、Patricia Watson、Carl C
Bell等（2007）通過詳細地文獻檢索，清楚地提出了五個
從立即到中期災難和巨大創傷的重要干預方向。五個方向
包括促進安全感、平靜、自我感知和社區效能、聯繫性和
希望。本文將提出一個在為512地震倖存者所建的社區中
實施的社區精神健康治療方法。該方法涉及社區發展，通
過自己述說經歷和社區居民相互幫助得到康復，社區娛樂
活動及經濟合作社促進生產恢復和工作能力。我們將分享
在四川的實踐經驗。

Psychopathology among Children

S2.5.4
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in Sichuan Earthquake-affected Area

Y HUANG, MJ SITU, Y ZHANG, XL SUN, LS JING,
K ZOU
Mental Health Centre, West China Hospital, Sichuan
University, China
Objectives: To assess trauma experiences and the prevalence
of symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD),
depression and overall psychopathology among children in
Sichuan earthquake-affected area in China.
Methods: Population-based mental health surveys were
conducted among children aged 12 to 17 years in the most
seriously affected area in Chongzhou, Pengzhou and
Dujiangyan in Sichuan province from 15-22 June 2008 (1
month postearthquake), and 13-19 September 2008 (4 months
postearthquake). The main outcome measures were earthquake
experiences and symptoms of PTSD, depression and overall
psychopathology as measured by self-rating children’s version
of Impact of Event Scale, the Birleson Depression Scale and
Strength and Difficulty Questionnaire (SDQ).
Results: A total of 532 children participated in the first
survey. The prevalence rates of PTSD symptoms were
49.3%; for depression symptoms, the prevalence rates were
33.2%. In multivariate analysis of the first assessment, seeing
other people’s dying, having felt one’s own or a family
member’s life to have been in danger, and the experience
of being evacuated were significantly associated with PTSD
symptoms. Being female and the time duration of being
transferring to a safe place were associated with depression
symptoms. In the follow-up survey, 88.1% of above children
were participated. Prevalence rates of symptoms of PTSD
and depression among these children decrease significantly
over time. However the SDQ total difficulty score did not
show significant decrease with the exception of the conduct
score in males being significantly increased (t = –3.13, p
= 0.002). The score of SDQ emotion subscale in the first
survey can predict the symptoms of PTSD 4 months after
the earthquake (p = 0.003; 95% CI, 1.06-1.30), the score of
arousal of CRIES and the SDQ total difficulty score in the
first survey can predict the symptoms of depression 4 months
after the earthquake (p = 0.003, 95% CI, 1.03-1.15; p = 0.00,
95% CI, 1.05-1.17).
Conclusions: This assessment documents the prevalence
of mental health problems among children in earthquakeaffected areas in Sichuan province at 1 month and 4 months
postearthquake. Traumatic events experienced during the
earthquake were associated with the psychopathology of the
children in these areas. These data may be useful to target
mental health services for children in Sichuan earthquakeaffected areas.

四川地震受災區兒童的精神病情況
黃頤、司徒明鏡、張毅、孫學禮、景路石、張偉
中國四川大學華西醫院心理衛生中心
目標：評估四川地震受災區兒童的創傷後應激障礙、抑鬱
症及整體精神病的發病率。
方法：在四川省崇州、彭州和都江堰中嚴重受地震影響地
區對12到17歲的兒童在由2008年6月15到22日（地震後
1個月）和2008年9月13-19日（地震後4個月）精神健康
作普及調查。通過事件影響自我評級量表的兒童版本、Birleson抑鬱量表及能力和困難問卷來評估創傷後應激障礙、
抑鬱症及整體精神病的經歷和症狀。
結果：總共532名兒童參加了第一次調查。創傷後應激
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障礙（PTSD）的發病率是49.3%；抑鬱症的發病率是
33.2%；對第一次調查結果的多元分析結果表明，看到
其他人的死亡，感覺自己或家人的生命處於危險中和避
難的經驗跟PTSD症狀有明顯的聯繫。女性和被轉移到一
個安全的地方的時間與抑鬱症症狀有關聯。在追蹤調查
中，88.1%以上的兒童參與了該調查。隨著時間的推移，
PTSD症狀和抑鬱症的發病率明顯減少。然而除了男性的
行為分值顯著增加（t = –3.13，p = 0.002），SDQ總困難
分值沒有明顯減少。在第一次調查中SDQ情緒部分的分值
可預測地震後四個月的PTSD的症狀（p = 0.003，95% CI
1.06-1.30），第一次調查中激喚症狀的分值和SDQ總困
難分值可預測在地震後四個月的抑鬱症症狀（p = 0.003，
95% CI 1.03-1.15；p = 0.00，95% CI 1.05-1.17）。
結論：本調查評估了四川省地震受災區兒童在地震後1個
月和4個月的精神疾病的發病率。地震的創傷體驗與該地
區兒童精神病的發生有聯繫。這些資料對四川地震受災區
兒童的精神健康服務可能有用的。

S2.6.1
The Good, the Bad and the Ugly:
Clinical Examinations in Psychiatry
B LUNN
Department of Psychiatry, University of Newcastle upon
Tyne, United Kingdom

The problems in designing a clinical examination in
psychiatry that is ‘fit for purpose’ will be covered with
reference to what evidence there is and consideration of the
various types of validity.

好的、壞的和醜陋的：精神病學的臨床考試
B LUNN
Department of Psychiatry, University of Newcastle upon
Tyne, United Kingdom
設計一項“與宗旨相符”的精神病學臨床考試所遇到的問
題包括參考文獻的根據和考慮各種有效性。

Psychiatric Medical Training in
Hong Kong — a Brief Overview

S2.6.2

LCW LAM
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Training for Psychiatry starts in the medical school. In the two
medical schools of Hong Kong, concepts related to Psychiatry
are introduced throughout the medical undergraduate
curriculum. At a postgraduate level, psychiatric training are
offered from different perspectives.
Postgraduate psychiatric training leading to specialist
recognition for medical practitioners is organised and
accredited by the Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists.
Satisfactory completion of the approved training leads to
recognition for fellowship by the Hong Kong Academy of
Medicine. The training curriculum takes reference from
major professional bodies over the world. It is expected that
the breadth and depth of the training experience in different
areas of psychiatry will help all trainees to acquire skills for
competent independent decisions as specialist psychiatrist
for Hong Kong.
For specialist psychiatrists, the College ensures a lifelong learning approach as essential for continued clinical
competency. All specialists are required to fulfil requirements
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for Continuous Professional Development (CPD).
Postgraduate psychiatric training is also offered for nonmedical professionals in tertiary institutions in Hong Kong.
Mental health professionals interested to pursue in-depth
study on specific aspects of mental disorders may consolidate
their interests through this pathway.

香港精神病學的醫學訓練概述
林翠華
香港中文大學精神科學系
香港精神病學的訓練從醫學院開始。在香港的兩所醫學
院，本科階段已經介紹了與精神病學相關的概念。畢業後
的專科訓練，會從不同的方面進行精神病學的訓練。
畢業後專科訓練階段的精神病學訓練是由香港精神科
醫學院組織和授予，旨在培養獲認可的執業專科醫生。完
成符合要求的訓練後，可成為香港醫學專科學院院士。訓
練課程以世界主要專業團體的資料作參考。期望在不同精
神病學的領域進行廣泛和深入的訓練，能幫助所有被訓練
者具備獨立處理臨床病例的能力，成為香港的精神科專科
醫生。
對於精神科專科醫生，學院認為終生學習對不斷提高
臨床能力是重要的。所有專科醫生均要求達到持續專業進
修（簡稱CPD）的要求。
非醫學院畢業生也參加不同大專院校提供的研究生階段
的精神病學訓練。其他醫療專業畢業生如對精神疾病某方面
感興趣並想深入研究，也可通過該途徑加強他們的興趣。

S2.6.3
Psychiatric Nursing Education in
Hong Kong: Where are We Going?
F YEUNG
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

The first psychiatric nursing school was established in 1959
in Castle Peak Hospital and the Psychiatric Nursing School
in Princess Margaret Hospital was opened in 1976. Over
the years, the training of psychiatric nurses was primarily
hospital-based. This mode of training ceases in 2003 as the
Hospital Authority suspended the operation of its nursing
schools. There were also programmes organised by the
tertiary institutions. Two conversion programmes organised
for general nurses by the Chinese University of Hong Kong
and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University have suspended
their intakes. At present, a full-time degree mental health
nursing programme launched by the Open University of
Hong Kong in association with Castle Peak Hospital is
still running and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University
will launch another full-time degree mental health nursing
programme in 2009. What is the direction of psychiatric
nursing education? How will it match with the service needs
for mental health care in Hong Kong?

香港的精神科護理教育：我們何處去？
楊建強
香港青山醫院
香港第一所精神科護士學校1959年在青山醫院建立，瑪
嘉烈醫院的精神科護士學校於1976年建立。多年來，精
神科的護士訓練主要是在醫院基礎上進行的。這種培訓模
式在2003年停止，其原因是醫院管理局暫停了護士學校
的運作。大學團體也在開辦課程。香港中文大學和香港理
工大學舉辦的兩個給普通護士的轉換課程，也已經暫停招
生。現在，由香港公開大學與青山醫院聯合開辦的全日制
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的精神健康護理課程仍在運作，並且香港理工大學計畫在
2009年將開辦另一個全日制的精神健康護理課程。精神科
護理教育何去何從？它怎樣與香港精神衛生保健的服務需
要互相配合？

S2.6.4
The Challenges on the Future
Development of Training and Education
to the Practice of Occupational Therapy in
Mental Health
M WAN
Occupational Therapy Department, United Christian
Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Occupational Therapy helps people who are limited by
injury or illness, psychosocial dysfunction, developmental
or learning disabilities, to maximise independent functions
in daily activities of self care, work and leisure, to prevent
disability, and to enhance quality of life.
With the world trend need of psychiatric services for deinstitutionalisation and reduction of prolonged hospitalisation,
there is increasing service demand for early rehabilitation,
ambulatory and community services so as to support timely
and safe discharge, and to reduce preventable relapse and
re-admission of those patients especially with severe mental
illnesses. In addition, due to growing population with various
emotional problems, organisational initiatives for sustainable
service options, the impact of evidence-based practice and
the influence of the Traditional Chinese Medicine, these
have become the challenges for the future development of
training and education for Occupational Therapists in mental
health practice.
The presentation will therefore address the clinical
innovations, new service delivery models and change of
professional practice which are necessary to cope with
the service needs and demands for Occupational Therapy
Services in Mental Health. Besides, the modernisation of
Occupational Therapy workforce for new roles and work
practice to support the changes will be introduced and its
impact on the development of professional competency
standards and the required academic training, specialty
training and continuous professional training activities will
be discussed as well.
The experience and the challenges of training and
education will be shared from an example of the evolving
career progression model in the Hospital Authority of Hong
Kong for Allied Health including Occupational Therapist
in Mental Health which is a 3-tier structure consisting of
the basic rank of Occupational Therapist (Mental Health),
Advanced Practice Occupational Therapist (Mental Health)
and the Consultant Occupational Therapist (Mental Health).

精神健康的職業治療實踐在未來的教育和訓
練發展所面臨的挑戰
溫成顯
香港基督教聯合醫院職業治療部
職業治療能夠幫助那些因受傷或疾病、心理社會功能不
良、發育或學習障礙限制的人，使她們以最大程度發揮個
人日常生活功能（如自理能力、工作和休閒等），防止殘
障及提高生活質素。
世界趨勢需要非住院的精神科服務。對早期複康、流
動醫院及社區服務的需求日益增加。提供及時和安全的服
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務，可減少並避免復發和再度進院的嚴重精神病患者。此
外，越來越多人出現各種各樣的情緒問題，並有組織主動
來維持多種可供選擇的服務，及實證醫學中醫的影響，這
些都為精神健康的職業治療師的未來訓練發展和教育實踐
提出了挑戰。
本文介紹精神健康的職業治療服務所需的臨床革新的
服務模式和專業實踐的轉變。此外，還介紹了為適應變化
而為新角色和工作，及其對職業能力標準、學術訓練、專
業訓練和持續的專業培訓的影響。
從以下例子將會分享訓練和教育的經驗及挑戰。該例
子是香港醫院管理局精神健康職業治療師聯盟的事業發展
模型，聯盟有三級架構，包括最基礎的精神健康職業治療
師（精神健康）、高級執業治療師（精神健康）和顧問職
業治療師（精神健康）。

Self-efficacy and the Well-being of S3.1.1
Chinese Caregivers of Dementia Patients

A AU1, PC PAN2
Department of Applied Social Sciences, The Hong Kong
Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital,
Hong Kong, China

1

The study investigated self-efficacy as possible mediator of
the relationship between the social support and depressive
symptoms of family caregivers of patients with dementia in
Hong Kong. One hundred and thirty four caregivers were
interviewed. Path analyses were conducted using a selfefficacy scale that consists of 3 subscales assessing 3 domains
of caregiving self-efficacy. Results showed that self-efficacy
acted as a partial mediator between social support and
depressive symptoms of these caregivers. Findings suggest
that self-efficacy may function as a mechanism through
which social support influences depressive symptoms.
Implications are discussed in the context of development
of intervention programs for Chinese family caregivers of
patients with Alzheimer’s disease in Hong Kong.

老年癡呆患者的華裔照顧者的自我效能和身
心健康
區美蘭 、潘佩璆
1
香港理工大學社會科學系
2
香港基督教聯合醫院精神科
1

2

本研究調查了自我效能在香港老年癡呆患者家人的社會支
援與抑鬱症狀之間的調節作用。訪問了134名照顧者。使
用自我效能量表進行路徑分析，包括3個部分評估自我效
能的三個領域。研究結果顯示自我效能對照顧者的社會支
援與抑鬱症狀有部分調節作用。結果提示自我效能可能是
社會支援影響抑鬱症狀的機制之一。還探討了為香港阿爾
茨海默氏病患者的華裔家庭照顧者發展干預計畫的意義。

The Positive Aspects of Caregiving S3.1.2
as a Focus of Intervention for Family
Caregivers of Persons with Alzheimer’s
Disease
ST CHENG
Department of Applied Social Studies, City University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

The burden from caring for a family member with
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Alzheimer’s disease often results in depression and poor
health, thus interfering with the ability of the caregiver to
deliver care effectively. Previous interventions for caregivers
have relied primarily on a deficiency model; i.e. the
caregiver’s difficulties are due to their lack of knowledge,
skills, and / or support. This model, though true to a certain
extent, ignores how caregiver stress is construed in the first
place. My colleagues and I have suggested that it is possible
to expand current intervention focus by including positive
aspects or benefits of caregiving. Despite the challenges of
caring for a person with Alzheimer’s disease, caregiving is
potentially rewarding as well, in the sense that it can lead
to personal growth, a sense of meaning and purpose, and
feelings of increased closeness with others, etc. By altering
caregivers’ frame of mind to attend more to these benefits,
they are expected to feel less stressed and more efficacious
in carrying out the caregiving tasks.

將照顧的正面體驗作為照顧老年癡呆患者的
照顧者的干預重點
鄭相德
香港城市大學應用社會科學系
照顧一個患有老年癡呆症的家庭成員常常導致抑鬱症和健
康變差，因而影響照顧者的護理質素。過去的干預方法主
要是基於一個以缺乏不足的概念為本的模型，即將護理者
的困難歸咎於缺乏知識、技巧和或支持。這個模型，雖然
某種程度上是正確的，但其中忽略了照料者的壓力最初是
如何形成。將當前干預重點擴展到注重照顧的正面體驗是
可行的。儘管照料癡呆症患者是有一定的困難，照顧的過
程也有潛在的裨益，它能促進個人成長、對生命的意義和
目標有更清楚的認識及增加與他人的關係等等。通過改變
照顧者的理念去更多地注意這些好處，預計他們在照顧時
會感到較少壓力並且效率更高。

Psychiatric Morbidity in Dementia S3.1.3
Patients in a Neurology-based Memory
Clinic
SH YAN1, CS SHIH2, MT TSAI3, LC WOUNG3
1
Section of Neurology, Taipei City Hospital, Ren-Ai
Branch, Taipei, Taiwan
2
Section of Neurology, Kaohsiung Veterans General
Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
3
Taipei City Hospital, Ren-Ai Branch, Taipei, Taiwan

Objective: Although dementia is popularly associated cognitive
dysfunction, most elderly patients with dementia develop
behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD).
In order to increase neurologists’ awareness, we explored BPSD
and the distress they cause caregivers from the point of view of
neurologists at a multidisciplinary memory clinic.
Methods: Data for this study were collected for all patients
examined in our memory clinic, a multidisciplinary outpatient
clinic in a neurological setting. All patients received a series
of medical examinations and tests, including laboratory
screening tests and cranial computed tomography. All
patients were classified according to their cognitive profile
with the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and the
Cognitive Abilities Screening Instrument (CASI). The
Clinical Dementia Rating was used for staging of dementia.
Neuropsychiatric Inventory was used to define the presence
and severity of BPSD. The prevalence of neuropsychiatric
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symptoms and the difference of individual NPI disturbances
at different stages of dementia severity were compared using
the Chi-square test.
Results: A total of 399 consecutive patients (158 women
and 241 men) were included with a mean age of 71.6±12.0
years. Their mean MMSE score was 18.7±8.0 and CASI
was 60.9±25.6. A full neuropsychological examination was
performed in 284 patients (71.2%). In the dementia group,
160 patients (87 women and 98 men) received the NPI test
and 137 patients (85.6%) presented psychiatric morbidity.
About 67.5% of the dementia patients reported 2 or more
NPI symptoms, and 44.3% reported 3 or more symptoms.
Fifty-four (33.8%) of our patients with dementia had
symptoms of anxiety, 53 (33.1%) had apathy, and 52 (32.5%)
had delusion. We compared the neuropsychiatric symptoms
of the mild and moderate groups and found significant
difference in hallucinations (12.9% in mild, and 36.2% in
moderate dementia) and agitation / aggression (15.8% in
mild, and 34.0% in moderate dementia).
Conclusions: The dementia patients in our memory clinic had
high prevalence of BPSD. Anxiety, apathy, and delusion were
the most common symptoms. The high prevalence of these
symptoms might be explained by the fact that the cognitive
symptoms were neglected or not enough information was
received by patient families until their own life quality was
interfered to the point of needing medical help.

一個基於神經學的記憶診所裏的老年癡呆患
者的精神病的病態
甄瑞興1、CS SHIH2、MT TSAI3、LC WOUNG3
1
臺北市立聯合醫院
2
臺灣高雄榮民總醫院
3
臺北市立聯合醫院
目標：雖然老年癡呆是普遍地與認知官能不良有關聯，
有很多老年癡呆的年老患者有癡呆行為和心理的症狀Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Dementia（簡稱
BPSD）。為了增加神經學家的注意，我們在一個多重學
科的記憶診所中從神經學家角度探索了BPSD和BPSD所引
起對照顧者的困擾。
方法：在我們的記憶診所裏收集了所有被審查過的患者的
資料，在一個神經學佈置的一所多重學科的門診病人診
所。所有患者接受了一系列的身體檢查和測試，包括化驗
所審查檢測及頭蓋骨斷層攝影計算。所有患者根據他們的
認知概況與小型精神狀態測驗和認知能力檢驗工具分類。
使用了臨床老年癡呆規定值為老年癡呆程度分級。神經精
神病學的詳細目錄被用於定義BPSD目前的嚴重性。使用
Chi-square測試比較了神經精神病症狀的出現率和個人的
NPI困擾在不同嚴重程度的癡呆上。
結果：399名連貫的患者（ 158名女士和241名男士）
包含了71.6±12.0的平均年齡。他們的平均MMSE分數
是18.7±8.0，並且CASI是60.9±25.6。在284名患者（
71.2%）執行了一次充分的神經心理調查。在老年癡呆小
組，160名患者（87名女士和98名男士）接受了NPI測驗及
137名患者（85.6%）呈現了精神病的病態。大約67.5%老
年癡呆患者報告了2種或以上NPI症狀，及44.3%報告了3種
或以上症狀。我們有54（33.8%）名老年癡呆的患者有焦
慮的症狀，53（33.1%）有冷漠的態度和52（32.5%）有
妄想症狀。我們比較了神經精神病症狀的輕微和適度小組
並且發現了在幻覺（在12.9%輕微和36.2%適度的老年癡
呆）及不安或攻擊行為（15.8%溫和，34.0%適度的老年
癡呆）有重大分別。
結論：我們的記憶診所裏的老年癡呆患者大部分出現
BPSD。焦慮、冷漠和妄想是常見的症狀。這些症狀的高
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出現率也許用事實解釋，忽略了認知症狀或患者家屬沒有
取得足夠的資訊，直到他們自己的生活介入了醫療輔助。

Functional Enhancement for Older
Persons with Cognitive Deficits

S3.1.4

F KO1, L LAM2
Occupational Therapy Department, North District
Hospital, Hospital Authority, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: Declining functional abilities is one of the
principal features of dementia. The daily functioning
condition also acts significant influence in the elders’
experience of quality of life. A Functional Enhancement
Program (FEP) was developed with a structured framework
of intervention, mapping of the objective and subjective
needs of the elders, and selection of therapeutic activities
to optimise the functional performance and enhance the
experience of achievement in elders with dementia.
Methods: Elders diagnosed with dementia were recruited
from homes for the aged. FEP was conducted by occupational
therapists 3 times a week for 6 weeks. Assessment of Process
and Motor Skills (AMPS) was used to evaluate the motor and
process skills fundamental to the functional performance of
the elders at baseline, at the end of the FEP and at 4 months
after the FEP.
Results: A total of 86 elders were recruited into the FEP. The
mean AMPS-motor score at baseline was 1.96 (SD, 0.96). The
scores at the end of and at 4 months after FEP were 2.06 (SD,
0.99) and 1.60 (SD, 1.06), respectively. The mean AMPSprocess score at baseline was 0.91 (SD, 0.55). The scores
at the end of and at 4 months after the FEP were 1.16 (SD,
0.65) and 0.64 (SD, 0.78), respectively. One-way repeated
measures ANOVA was used to analyse the significance of the
mean differences. For the motor scores, the analysis showed
significance in the mean differences between baseline and 4
months after FEP (p < 0.001) as well as between end of FEP
and 4 months after FEP (p < 0.001). For the process scores,
the mean differences among the 3 time points of evaluation
were significant (p < 0.001).
Conclusion: The outcome of FEP on its effect in intervening
the degenerative course of motor and process skills of the
demented elders is encouraging. To further support the
emphasis of the FEP on individuality of demented elders,
more in-depth analyses on the effects of the FEP to elders
with different levels of dementia and on separate motor and
process skills will be worthwhile.

認知障礙長者之功能改善
高淑蘭1、林翠華2
1
香港北區醫院職業治療部
2
香港中文大學精神科學系
目的：功能能力下降是老年癡呆的主要特點之一。日常生
活功能正常對於長者感覺良好生活品質有重大的影響。一
項功能提升計畫（FEP）開發了一套干預結構體系，列出
長者的客觀和主觀需要，選擇合適的治療活動從而改善功
能表現並增加老年癡呆患者的成就感。
方法：在各養老院納入被診斷患有老年癡呆的長者。
FEP由職業治療師指導，每星期三次共六個星期。在未進
行FEP之前、末期及之後4個月，採用處理過程和活動技能
評估量表（AMPS）評估長者活動及處理過程技能的基本
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

功能表現。
結果：86名長者被納入進行FEP。在未進行FEP前，AMPS動力平均分值是1.96（SD 0.96）。在FEP末期和在四個月
後分別為2.06（SD 0.99）和1.60（SD 1.06）。在未進行
FEP前，AMPS-處理過程分值是0.91（SD 0.55）。在FEP末
期和四個月後分別為1.16（SD 0.65）和0.64（SD 0.78）。
One-way repeated measures ANOVA分析表明份值間又顯著
差別。對於AMPS-動力平均分值而言，未進行FEP前和進行
FEP四個月之後之間（p < 0.001）及FEP結尾和FEP四個月
後之間（p < 0.001）差異具有統計學意義。AMPS-處理過
程平均分值，在三評估均有明顯差異（p < 0.001）。
結論：FEP對老年癡呆患者的退化活動和處理技能的干預
效果令人鼓舞。仍需進一步支持強調FEP對老年癡呆患者
獨立的訓練，並且更加深入地分析FEP對不同程度癡呆的
各項動力和處理技能的作用。

A Randomised Trial of Case
Management for Early Dementia

S3.1.5

T KWOK1, L LAM2
1
Department of Medicine and Therapeutics, Prince of
Wales Hospital, The Chinese University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Psychosocial interventions are important
adjuvant therapies for persons with dementia. We proposed
a case management model, whereby available resources
both within the family and the community are mobilised and
optimally used. By offering regular contacts and support, the
case manager helps the demented persons and their families
to adapt to the evolving level of disabilities.
Methods: A total of 102 community-dwelling psychiatric and
geriatric outpatients with early dementia were randomised
to receive case management (CM) by a trained occupational
therapist for 12 months or just one home visit only. The
subjects were followed up at month 4 and 12. Cost analysis
was performed.
Results: At month 4, there was a significant drop in
Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia in the CM group
(Wilcoxon signed rank test, z = –3.17, p = 0.002), but not in
the control group. Significant reduction in neuropsychiatric
inventory scores was noted in both groups. There were no
significant changes in personal welling being index of both
patients and family caregivers, and Zarit burden scale scores.
At month 12, there was significant deterioration in minimental state examination scores in the both groups. None of
the other scores showed significant changes from baseline.
On cost analysis, the use of paid caregivers and day care was
significantly increased in CM group both at month 4 and 12.
Because of that, the direct costs of care were increased in CM
group, but when indirect care costs were considered, the total
costs of care were not significantly different from the control
group. The public health care costs were increased in CM
group by a median of US$120 over the 12-month period.
Conclusion: Case management in early dementia outpatients
was effective in alleviating depression in the short term and
in encouraging family caregivers to seek alternative care
arrangement.

早期老年癡呆個案管理的隨機研究
郭志銳1、林翠華2
1
香港中文大學內科及藥物治療學系
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香港中文大學精神科學系

簡介：社會心理干預是老年癡呆患者的重要輔助療法。我
們提出了一個案件管理模型，使家庭和社區內的資源可以
很合理的被利用起來。通過提供定期聯絡和支援，個案經
理幫助老年癡呆的患者和他們的家庭去適應傷殘的不同演
變階段。
方法：102個在精神科及老人科門診就診並居住于社區的
早期老年癡呆患者，被隨機分為兩組，一組接受12個月的
個案管理干預，由一名個案經理負責；另一組患者僅僅是
每個月接受一次家訪。患者在第4和第12個月接受隨訪評
估，進行成本分析。
結果：在第4個月，個案管理小組在Cornell老年癡呆抑鬱
症量表中評分有顯著下降（Wilcoxon Signed等級測試、z =
-3.17，p = 0.002），但對照組卻沒有類似變化。在Neuropsychiatric inventory評分方面，兩組都有顯著減少。在患者
和照顧者的個人健康問卷和Zarit負擔標問卷評分中，兩組患
者都無顯著變化。在第12個月，兩組患者在MMSE評分中，
都有明顯惡化。和基線值相比，其他評分則無顯著改變。
在成本分析裏，在第4和第12個月時，使用受雇的照顧者和
日間託管在個案管理小組中有顯著的增加。因此，增加了
個案管理小組看護的直接費用，但是，當考慮間接護理費
用時，看護的總成本與對照組比較沒有顯著區別。12個月
中，個案管理組公共保健費用的中位數增加了120元美金。
結論：對於早期老年癡呆的門診病人，個案管理可以短期
緩和患者抑鬱症狀，為患者的家庭照料者提供了可以選擇
的護理安排。

Patient Retraining and Vocational S3.2.1
Resettlement Service for People Recovered
from Mental Illness
KF LEUNG
Department of Occupational Therapy, Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Engagement in employment is a good indicator of successful
rehabilitation and community integration of ex-mentally ill.
In Hong Kong, there are many different kinds of services
provided in hospitals and in the community to support
ex-mentally ill to get into open employment, supported
employment and sheltered employment. Queen Elizabeth
Hospital (QEH), in collaboration with the Employee
Retraining Board, have been organising retraining programme
for people recovered from mental illness since August 2004.
This paper reports the process and outcomes of the service,
and discusses the future needs of employment services for
ex-mentally ill.
Trainees are training in batches of 30-40 people. The
training period is 6 months and maximum training hours was
180 hours, including post-employment follow-up support.
The training programme consists of classroom training,
personal and small group coaching, practical sessions, and
assistance in job hunting. A team of occupational therapist
and placement officer were recruited to provide the training
and related service. Average staff cost for each trainee was
around $7000.
In the past 4 years, we had conducted 8 classes of training.
There were 209 people enrolled to these classes. All of them
were attending one of the Hospital Authority psychiatric
outpatient clinics. Among these trainees, about 46% were
male, and the mean age was 41 years, ranging from 22 to 60
years. The reported onset of illness ranged from 0 to 37 years,
with a mean of 10 years. The mean unemployment period
was 2 years, ranging from 1 to 4 years. Seventy percent of the
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trainees were self-referred, and the rest were referred from
various sources including occupational therapists, doctors,
and social workers from various hospitals.
Post-course employment status survey revealed that 118
(56%) trainees were able to find a job after the course. The
others were either unemployed, lost to follow-up or quitted
before completion of the course. Among the employed, 68
(32%) engaged in full-time job and 50 (24%) engaged in
part-time job. The mean salaries for full-time and part-time
workers were $5604 and $2077 respectively. Employment
status at 3-month and 6-month follow-up survey were 40%
and 33%, indicating that some of the employed trainee were
not able to sustain in their jobs.
We found weak but statistical significant correlation
between employment and duration of unemployment (r =
–0.14, p = 0.04) and duration since onset of illness (r = –0.2,
p = 0.02).
In comparison to some other vocational training and
employment service, our service was able to maintain a
higher success rate. We speculate several reasons for the
success. Most trainees were discharged from hospital for
a longer period of time. They enrolled to the service on
voluntarily basis. This indicated motivation and readiness.
The 180-hour training was provided in a relatively long
period of time, i.e. 6 months, which allow suitable pace of
learning. The same staff was responsible for both training
and placement. A wide source of employment information
was used including the employer network of our hospital,
Labour Department (LD), Employee Retraining Board
(ERB), newspaper and various on-line job bank. One-third
of the trainees found employment through information from
LD and ERB, another third through the network of QEH and
the other third through newspaper and job bank.

精神病康復者的職業再培訓服務
梁國輝
香港伊利沙伯醫院職業治療部
曾患精神病的人能重新參與工作是康復成功一個很好的指
標。在香港，醫院和社區裏有很多不同類型的服務提供
支援給精神病康復者，幫助他們參與公開就業、輔助性就
業和庇護性就業。伊利沙白醫院與雇員再培訓局合作，從
2004年8月起為精神病康復者舉辦再培訓計畫。本文章介
紹服務的過程和結果，並且對精神病康復者的未來就業服
務需要進行討論。
受訓者通過每30-40人一組，接受訓練。訓練期是6個
月，訓練時間最多是180個小時，包括就業後跟進支援。
訓練計畫包括課堂訓練、個人和小組的訓練，實習班和
求職協助訓練。該項服務聘用職業治療師隊伍和安置官員
提供訓練和相關的服務。每個受訓者平均的花費大約是
7000港幣。
在過去4年，我們組織了8期訓練班。有209人註冊了這
些培訓。所有人都在醫院管理局的精神科門診接受治療。
在這些受訓者中，大約46%是男性，平均年齡是41歲，範
圍從22到60歲。報告的發病年齡範圍從0到37歲，平均值
為10歲。平均失業時間是2年，範圍從1到4年。70%受訓
者是通過自我轉介來的，其他的是由多個不同的管道推薦
而來，包括職業治療師、醫生和不同醫院的社會工作者。
訓練後的就業率調查顯示，118名（56%）受訓者能
訓練後找到了工作。其他的人或者是找不到工作、或者是
失去隨訪、或者是未完成培訓。在已就業者中，68人（
32%）是全職工作，50人（24%）是兼職工作。全職和兼
職的平均月薪分別為5604港幣和2077港幣。在3個月後和
6個月後的跟進調查顯示，就業率分別是40%和33%，表示
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某些被雇用的受訓者未能維持他們的工作。
我們發現再就業率和失業時間、患病時間之間，有很
弱但是有顯著性的相關關係（r = -0.14，p = 0.04）（r =
-0.2，p = 0.02）。
與其他的職業訓練和就業服務比較，我們的服務能維
護更高的成功率。我們推測了成功的幾個原因。大多數的
受訓者出院較長的時間。他們是自願參與這項服務的。這
表明了他們積極的動機和充分的準備。180個小時的訓練
是一個相對較長的時間，即6個月，在這一期間，可以安
排適當的學習。同一批職員負責訓練和安置。擁有大量的
就業資料，來源包括了我們的醫院就業網路、勞工處、雇
員再培訓局、報紙和各求職網站。1/3的受訓者通過勞工
處和雇員再培訓局找到工作，另外的1/3是通過伊利沙伯
醫院網路，其餘1/3是透過報紙和各求職網站。

S3.2.2
Kapok Clubhouse: a Recoverybased Community Rehabilitation Model

YW PANG
Department of Psychiatry, Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
The clubhouse model was founded in 1948 in USA to
serve the people with mental illnesses. These people can
join the clubhouses as members and are no longer being
labelled as ‘psychiatric patients’. In the clubhouse model,
members’ personal value, decision, strength and talent are
emphasised. In the West, this model is known to have value
of empowering the patients’ self-esteem, social functioning,
and quality of life.
In March 2004, Kapok Clubhouse was established in
Kowloon Hospital. It welcomes membership mainly from
the clients receiving service in the Department of Psychiatry,
Kowloon Hospital. Members are engaged as colleagues to
work alongside with the staff to maintain the clubhouse. It
provides a fertile ground to support the ongoing recovery of
all the members.
There are 3 working units in Kapok Clubhouse. The workordered day in the work unit provides structured daily activities
to maintain the function of the clubhouse. Membership of the
clubhouse is voluntary and without time limits. All members
are expected, wanted, and valued. They have full autonomy to
choose the way they utilise the clubhouse that always provides
a fail-proof environment for them.
For the empowerment of the members so as to facilitate
them to achieve their social, financial, vocational and
educational goal and put them in a stronger position to
develop, work and re-integrated to society, transitional
employment and supported education are essential issues in
the clubhouse. Transitional employment provides opportunity
for members to work on real job placement in the society
while supported education facilitates the members to pursue
their personal development under the influence of their
illness or limitation.
This recovery-based service surely is a promising service
model in instilling hope and promoting well-being in people
suffering from mental illnesses.

紅棉社：一個以康復為本的社區複康模式
彭燕雲
香港九龍醫院精神科
會所模式於1948年在美國建立，主要是服務于精神疾病患
者。這些患者可以加入會所，成為會員，不再被貼上“精
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神病人”的標籤。在會所模式中，會員的個人價值、決
定、特長和天分都得到了展現。在西方，這種模式能夠使
患者提高其自尊，改善其社會功能和生活品質。
九龍醫院於2004年3月建立了紅棉社，歡迎九龍醫院精
神科的患者加入會所，成為會員。會員和會所的職員一起
工作，以維持會所的運轉。它為會員的持續康復提供了一
片肥沃的土。
紅棉社有三個工作組（the work unit）。在工作日的時
候，工作組提供有結構性的日常活動，來維持會所的運
轉。會所的會員是自願性來參加活動的，並且沒有時間限
制。所有會員會被期待，並且被重視。會員有充分的自
由，選擇他們喜歡的方式來使用會所。會所給他們提供了
一個自由的無障礙的環境。
為了提升會員能力，以幫助他們達到社會、財政、職
業和教育等方面的康復目標，以及使他們在一個更高的位
置發展、工作和重新投入社會，提供過渡性就業和支援性
教育是會所的基本任務。過渡性就業為會員提供機會，在
社會中的真實崗位上工作；支持性教育則幫助會員在疾病
存在或受疾病影響時，去追求並實現個人的發展。
這項以康復為本的服務，顯然是一個很有希望的服務
模式，它能夠給患者以希望，並能夠提升精神疾病患者的
生活品質。

Three-year Follow-up on Subjective S3.2.3
Quality of Life of Patients Discharged from
EXITERS Projects of an Acute Psychiatric
Hospital in Hong Kong
KW SHUN
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Treatment resistance, ineffective family support, or
impairment of social functioning are common problems that
are found in most psychiatric patients. If we cannot correct
these problems in a short time, the duration of rehabilitation
will be longer, which may cause an increase in number of
extended care patients in acute psychiatric hospital. To help
this group of patients, the Hospital Authority launched a
special in-patient care project, the EXITERS Project in 2002.
Over the past 5 years, the Project successfully discharged
more than 600 extended care patients to the community.
Some quantitative findings suggested that the Project is
effective in reduction of patient’s psychiatric symptoms and
there is significant improvement in their community living
skills, social functioning as well as quality of life.
To explore the variables that contribute to the quality of
life of extended care patients and to identify the factors that
can maintain the extended care patients in the community for
a longer period of time, the study attempted to interview 16
and 5 patients after their discharge from EXITERS Project at
1 year and 3 years respectively. The finding revealed that good
interpersonal relationship and ongoing support from social
network is important for acquiring a better quality of life.
The study suggested some strength and weakness of the
existing rehabilitation service but it could not effectively
reflect a clear direction of rehabilitation services in future.
To ensure our patient can acquire a better quality of life, the
health care profession is still required to further advocate
their needs and to conduct a comprehensive review of the
existing service for obtaining a direction of development of
psychiatric services.

香港一間急性精神病院的出院者計畫（毅置安
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居計畫）中出院病人生活質素的三年追蹤調查
孫國華
香港東區尤德夫人那打素醫院精神科
不吃藥、缺乏家庭的支持或喪失社交能力是大多數精神病人
的常見問題。如果我們不能在短時間內解決這些問題，康復
的時間將會拖長，這會導致在急性精神病院延長治療的患者
數量增加。為了幫助這些患者，醫院管理局2002年發起一
個特別住院病人看護計畫——出院者計畫。在過去5年，這
計畫成功的將超過600名需要延長治療的病人轉入社區。一
些資料表明該計畫有效地減少了病人的精神病症狀及大大改
善了他們的社會生存技能、社交能力和生活品質。
為探索影響這部分病人生活品質的因素和確定令他們
願意在社區住更長時間的因素，本研究訪問了16名接受出
院者計畫後一年和5名接受計畫後3年的病人。結果發現好
的人際關係和社會網路的持續支援對獲得更好的生活品質
是重要的。
本研究提示了現有康復服務的優缺點，但是它不能有
效地指明康復服務今後發展的清晰方向。要確保我們的病
人得到更好的生活品質，醫療健康工作者仍需進一步正視
他們的需要，並且建議對現行的服務實施一個全面審查以
找尋到一條精神科服務的發展方向。

EXITERS Project in Hong Kong

S3.2.4

KT CHAN
Castle Peak Hospital

EXITERS (Extended-care Patients Intensive Treatment,
Early diversion and Rehabilitation -Stepping-stone) Project
was first launched in 2002 by the Headquarters of Hospital
Authority as a new Resource Allocation Exercise (RAE)
project. It is an innovative concept to facilitate extendedcare patients (with hospital stay over half year) and difficultto-place patients to be resettled in the community, through
multi-disciplinary approach to deal with the complex needs
of targeted patients. Creation of supported group homes from
vacant hospital quarters has produced a home-like setting to
facilitate intensive rehabilitation. Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Kwai Chung Hospital and Castle Peak
Hospital have participated in the Project. Regular working
group at central level has been set up to monitor progress and
facilitate development. The major components of the Project
include individual placement plan, intensive treatment and
rehabilitation, active community support and follow-up, as
well as outcome evaluation.

香港毅置安居項目
陳啟泰
青山醫院
毅置安居項目（簡稱EXITERS）作為一個新的醫療資源分
配行動計畫（Resource Allocation Exercise；RAE），在
2002年首先開始由醫院管理局提出。它是一個全新的服務
專案，用來幫助慢性精神疾病患者（留院超過半年）和重
新融入社會有困難的患者，通過多學科團隊的共同協調來
處理他們複習的需要。在空置的醫院創立支援小組之家之
類的康復機構，來實施深入的複康治療。東區尤德夫人那
打素醫院、葵湧醫院和青山醫院參與了這計畫。醫管局組
織定期的小組會議來監督進度和促進該項服務的發展。該
計畫的主要部分包括個體安置計畫、深入的治療和康復、
積極的社區支援和隨訪及效果評估。

User Empowerment Strategies —

S3.3.1
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Understand Their Needs and Expectation
L CHAN, WS YEUNG, I CHENG, KW SHUN
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: In order to enhance the existing mental health
services and plan effectively for future development, the
Department of Psychiatry of an acute hospital in Eastern
District of Hong Kong, China conducted a survey study by a
multi-disciplinary team from June to August 2007 to explore
the users’ opinion, acquaintance, needs and expectation on
the services and resources provided by the hospital and its
community partners.
Methods: The study applied both quantitative and
qualitative design. All the clients under the care of team
members were included to cover a wide range of population
and convenience sampling was adopted in outpatient clinic
and inpatient wards. Both services users and their carer were
invited to complete a self-developed questionnaire by faceto-face interview. Then they were invited to attend focus
groups in order to have more in-depth understanding on their
opinions and needs.
Results: A total of 323 services users and 53 carers
successfully completed the questionnaires. Besides, 8 focus
groups for 26 users and 9 carers were conducted. The result
provided valuable information and showed majority of the
subjects satisfied the mental services receiving but many of
them preferred community care instead of inpatient treatment.
Although they all expected to have a good continuity of
care with the services extending to the cares, they seemed
having insufficient knowledge and acquaintance on the
services available as well as inadequate motivation to seek
out suitable services for themselves. Instead, they depended
on the professional decisions, mainly the doctors, for the
referral to the services.
Conclusion: As service development should be based
on users’ needs and to meet their expectation, the future
focus will be on early integration into community rather
than provision of extended care in hospital. Besides, users’
empowerment strategies should be established to enhance
their ability in involving in their own treatment regimen.

用者增強能力策略—瞭解他們的需要和期望
陳樹權、楊位爽、鄭寶儀、孫國華
香港東區尤德夫人那打素醫院精神科
目標：為了提高現有的精神健康服務水準及更有效地計畫
其未來的發展，香港東區一間急症醫院的精神科部門組成
了一支多學科人才隊伍調查了由2007年6月到2007年8月
來院使用者對醫院及合作社區所提供服務的意見、理解、
需要及期望。
方法：研究採用定量和定性設計。採用簡單抽樣納入門診
和住院病人，在隊員監管下的所有當事人均被納入研究以
囊括廣泛人群。患者和他們的照顧者均被邀請面對面完成
一份自我發展問卷。然後他們被邀請參加主題小組會議以
深入瞭解他們的意見和需要。
結果：共323名服務使用者和53名照顧者順利地完成了問
卷。此外，26名使用者和9名照顧者參加了8個主題小組會
議。結果提供了有價值的資訊並且顯示多數被訪者對精神
服務表示滿意，但其中有很多人更喜歡社區看護而不是住
院治療。儘管他們期望能夠得到持續的治療服務，但對所
提供的服務仍缺乏知識和瞭解，並且也沒有足夠的動力去
為自己尋找合適的服務。他們更多地依賴專家主要是醫師
的決定去接受服務。
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結論：因為服務的發展應該以用戶的需要和他們的期望為
基礎，未來發展的焦點應在提早融入社區而不是延長住院
的看護。並且，應該建立用戶增強能力策略來提高他們自
我治療的能力。

S3.3.2
We Accompany You — the
Relationship between the Users and the
Services
WL CHEUNG
Community Mental Health Link, Fu Hong Society, Hong
Kong SAR, China

Introduction: In Hong Kong, the rehabilitation services for
people with psychiatric disabilities are usually communitybased oriented. These services aim at providing supports and
care, so that the clients could reintegrate into the community
and have a better quality of life. However, people with
psychiatric disabilities are still facing a lot of difficulties
and challenges during rehabilitation. Whether the current
community psychiatric services in Hong Kong satisfy the
service users’ needs is still not known. An in-depth talking
session with the service user would allow us to have better
understanding about their needs, as well as the effectiveness
of the existing services.
Objective: The objective of this study is to examine the
needs of the people with psychiatric disabilities and the
effectiveness of the current community psychiatric services
in Hong Kong.
Methods: Qualitative data were collected through focus
group interviews. Four organisations offering community
psychiatric services in Hong Kong Island took part in this
study. A total of 27 service users were interviewed. The
information obtained was analysed qualitatively.
Results: The results indicated that the existing community
psychiatric services effectively provided supports and care
to service users. Moreover, the services were recognised as
an important part of their rehabilitation. They were shown to
be helpful in improving their daily life skills, social ability,
emotion control and workplace performance.
Conclusion: Realising the people with psychiatric
disabilities’ needs and evaluating the services based on the
service users’ views are the keys to an effective rehabilitation
programme. This study provides important insights in the
development of psychiatric services.

我們伴隨您—被服務者和服務之間的關係
張為琳
香港扶康會
簡介：在香港，精神病病人的複康服務通常以社區基礎為
主。這些服務主要的目的是提供支援和關懷，使患者能重
新投入社會和有更好的生活品質。然而，精神病病人在複
康時仍然面對很多困難和挑戰。香港當前社區精神病的服
務是否能滿足被服務者的需要仍然不清楚。與被服務者進
行一次深入的交談將使我們能更好地理解他們的需要，也
對現有服務的有效性有所瞭解。
目標：本研究的目標是探索香港精神病病人的需要和當前
社區精神病服務的有效性。
方法：通過議題小組訪問收集定性資料。在香港島提供社
區精神病服務的四個組織參與了這項研究。訪問了27個被
服務者。定性分析所得到的資料。
結果：結果表明了現有的社區精神服務為患者有效地提供
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了支持和關心。而且，這些服務被認為是精神病人複康的
一個重要部分。有效的改善了精神病人的日常生活技能、
社會能力、情感控制和工作表現。
結論：認識被服務者的需要，根據他們的想法來評估服
務，是一個有效康復計畫的關鍵。本研究結果為精神病服
務的發展提供了重要的參考依據。

Clinical Communication and
Needs Awareness for Patients with
Schizophrenia in the Outpatient Setting in
Hong Kong

S3.3.3

PPL CHOW1, EYH CHEN2
1
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Communication is crucial in the clinicianpatient interaction, which is often constrained unavoidably
by time. Studies reported significant divergence between
patients’ view of their needs and professionals’ perspective.
Communication in the clinical context would possibly
be enhanced if such needs could be screened routinely by
means of an instrument such as the 2-way Communication
Checklist (2-COM), which consists of 18 areas generated
from Camberwell Assessment of Need.
Objective: To investigate the capability of the professionals
in identifying patients’ perceived needs, and to study the
usefulness of 2-COM in improving communication between
patients and professionals.
Methods: A randomised control trial to compare the
capability of clinicians in identifying patients’ perceived
needs versus the use of 2-COM. The Chinese version of 2COM developed through translation and back-translation. A
total of 105 patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia were
consecutively recruited from Western Psychiatric Clinic, and
were randomised into 3 arms — 35 subjects went through
the naturalistic clinical practice as control; 36 subjects in the
intervention arm were administered the 2-COM. Clinicians
assisted by input from the 2-COM offered management
accordingly. In the third group, 2-COM were administered
to 34 subjects and their respective clinicians after the
consultation. Concordance between views of need between
patients and clinicians were investigated. A satisfaction
questionnaire addressing perceived attitude of service
provider and communication channels was completed by all
subjects from the control and the 2-COM group. Intervention
group subjects also completed a feedback questionnaire
on 2-COM concerning its user-friendliness, coverage,
potential benefits and possible change in the overall feeling
towards illness. All consultations were time-recorded as a
measurement of effectiveness.
Results: The 2-COM was superior in detecting most clinical
issues including a lack of volition, anhedonia, boredom,
activities and sexual dissatisfaction. A trend of higher
satisfaction was also reported in 2-COM group though
statistical significance was not reached. There was no
significant difference in the consultation time.
Conclusions: Clinicians in naturalistic setting tend to underestimate needs, possibly because some personal domains of
needs were more difficult to be detected. Instruments such as
2-COM may increase recognition of such area.

香港精神分裂症患者的臨床溝通和對患者需
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要瞭解研究
周寶玲、陳友凱
1
香港青山醫院
2
香港大學精神醫學系
簡介：溝通是臨床醫生與患者互動的重要一環，通常難免
因時間而受限制。研究結果顯示了患者本身的需要,與臨床
醫生對患者需要的認識之間有重大的分歧。如果這些需要
能通過定期篩選，例如2-way Communication Checklist（
2-COM），它包括了從Camberwell Assessment of Need的
18個方面，臨床溝通效果會更好。
目標：調查醫生在確定患者所需的能力及研究2-COM在改
進患者和專家之間的溝通的有效性。
方法：採用隨機對照試驗比較臨床醫生確定患者所需的
能力並與2-COM作比較。通過翻譯和反翻譯編輯成中文
版2-COM。從西方精神病院裏連續納入105名精神分裂
症患者並隨機分入3組。35人經過常規臨床過程作為對照
組。36人執行了2-COM作為干預組。臨床醫生相應地由2COM提供協助進行管理。第3組中，34名患者和他們各自
醫生分別都進行2-COM，以調查患者和臨床醫生之間對患
者需要的看法的一致性。對照組和2-COM小組的所有人，
均完成一項對提供服務者的態度和溝通管道是否滿意的問
卷調查。干預組實驗者也完成一項關於2-COM的操作容易
程度、覆蓋面、對疾病整體感覺的潛在好處和改變的回饋
問卷。所有諮詢時間被記錄以作為有效率的測量。
結果：2-COM在探測大多數臨床問題包括意志缺乏、興趣
缺乏、乏味、活動和對性生活不滿是較好的。雖然沒有達
到統計學顯著水準，2-COM小組有較高的滿意度的趨勢。
在諮詢時間上沒有明顯差別。
結論：臨床醫生在常規環境裏傾向于低估患者的需要，因
為某些個人需要是較難被發現。2-COM工具也許能增加這
方面的認識。

Mental Health Care Needs in Hong S3.3.4
Kong — Perspective from a Caregiver
A LAI
Caregiver

(1) History of a mental illness patient, including treatment
and recovery process.
(2) Support from and impact on various family members as
caregivers.
(3) Family members’ approaches and experiences in handling
the situation.
(4) Observations and recommendations from caregivers’
perspective.

從護理者的角度看香港的精神健康護理需要
黎黃靄玲
護理者
（1）一名精神病患者的病史，包括治療和康復過程。
（2）不同家庭成員作為護理者的支持及對她們的影響。
（3）家庭成員處理事件的方法和經驗。
（4）從護理者角度提出的觀察和建議。

Current and Emerging Drugs for
Alzheimer’s Disease

S3.4.1

GH SUH
Hallym University Medical Centre, Korea

Dementia is perhaps the cruellest manifestation of ageing.
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It has become a major public health problem because of
its increasing prevalence, long duration, high cost of care,
and lack of disease-modifying therapy. Treatments for the
symptomatic relief of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) are available.
The cholinesterase inhibitors donepezil, rivastigmine,
and galantamine have demonstrated efficacy in improving
cognition and global status and to a lesser extent, behavioural
abnormalities relative to placebo in patients with mild-tomoderate AD. Memantine has a distinct mechanism of action
and is effective in moderate-to-severe AD. The benefits
from these drugs, however, are limited and their long-term
effectiveness has not been well-demonstrated. Many novel
approaches that promise to provide more effective treatments
are currently being pursued. Emerging drugs to modify
Aβ metabolism have diverse targets like (1) reduction of
Aβ production (i.e. phenserine, α-secretase enhancer, βsecretase inhibitor, γ-secretase inhibitor), (2) inhibition of Aβ
aggregation (i.e. Alzhemed, Cerebril, Clioquinol, NSAIDnaproxen, ibuprofen), (3) lessening of the neurotoxicity of
Aβ (i.e. anti-inflammatory drugs), and (4) enhanced clearance
of Aβ (i.e. active and passive immunisation, neprilysin,
plasmin). Emerging neuroprotective strategies are targeting
(1) modulation of tau phosphorylation, (2) antioxidant
neuroprotection, (3) anti-inflammatory neuroprotection,
(4) cholinergic neuroprotection, (5) modulation of NMDA
receptor function, and (6) neuronal target of Aβ. Other
approaches include cerebrolysin, somatostatin releasing
agent (FK-960), peripheral type benzodiazepine receptors
(PBRs), anti-proliferative agents for cell cycle, and stem
cell therapy. The goal of new therapies under development
is halting the pathologic cascade and potentially reversing
the course of the disease.

治療阿爾茨海默氏病的當前的和新出現的藥
物
GH SUH
Hallym University Medical Centre, Korea
老年癡呆也許是最殘酷的衰老表現。由於不斷升高的患病
率、遷延的病程、昂貴的治療費用和缺乏有效的治療，
老年癡呆已經成為一個很重要的公共衛生話題。目前有些
藥物可以緩解阿爾茨海默氏病的一些症狀。膽鹼酯酶抑制
劑，例如多奈呱齊、利伐斯的明、加蘭他敏，均顯示可以
改善患者的認知功能和整體功能狀態，而且對於輕中度阿
爾茨海默氏病患者，還有改善異常行為的效果。美金剛的
作用機制比較明確，它對於中重度阿爾茨海默氏病均有治
療效果。然而，這些藥物，治療癡呆的效果比較有限，而
且長期效果目前尚不清楚。與此同時，許多新型藥物可能
會具有更好的療效，這些藥物目前正在研究觀察中。作用
於Aβ代謝過程的新藥具有不同的作用目標，包括：（1）
減少Aβ分泌（例如：phenserine, α-secretase enhancer, βsecretase inhibitor, γ-secretase inhibitor）；（2）抑制Aβ聚
集（例如：Alzhemed, Cerebril, Clioquinol, NSAID-naproxen,
ibuprofen）；（3）減輕Aβ神經毒性（例如：抗炎藥）；
（4）提高Aβ清除率（例如：active and passive immunisation, neprilysin, plasmin）。新出現的具有神經保護功能的
治療包括（1）tau phosphorylation調節劑；（2）抗氧化
神經保護劑；（3）抗炎保護劑；（4）膽鹼能保護劑；
（5）NMDA受體功能調節劑；（6）Aβ二乙基溴乙醯胺
受體。其他治療方法包括cerebrolysin、生長抑素釋放劑（
FK-960）、外周型苯二氮卓受體（PBRs）、細胞週期抗
增值劑和幹細胞療法。這些新療法的目地是防止病情的惡
化和潛在地逆轉疾病的病程。
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Cognitive Interventions in Older
Adults with Cognitive Decline

S3.4.2

CCM MOK
Psychogeriatric Department, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
The importance of cognitive interventions for older adults
with cognitive decline has been increasingly recognised.
In non-progressive conditions, interventions would focus
on remediation and restoration of function. For those with
progressive neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer’s
disease (AD), interventions would combine procedural
memory training, spaced retrieval, skill acquisition and
compensatory strategies.
Cognitive interventions generally include cognitive
stimulation, training and rehabilitation. Cognitive stimulation
refers to the engagement in a range of activities and
discussions aiming at general enhancement of cognitive and
social functioning while an individualised approach would
be adopted in cognitive rehabilitation. Cognitive training
typically involves guided practice on a set of standard tasks
designed to reflect particular cognitive functions, such as
memory, attention, or problem solving. It assumes that the
practice has the potential to improve or at least maintain
functioning in the given domain, and that any effects of
practice will generalise beyond the training context. Various
conventional approaches to cognitive training have been
used in dementia, including reality orientation, milieu
therapy, self-maintenance therapy, and spaced retrieval. With
the advance in technology, cognitive training programmes
range from task-specific, test-sets, and training batteries to
sophisticated three-dimensional (3D) virtual environments.
There are a number of reports suggesting that cognitive
training or cognitive stimulation therapy programme can be
helpful to people with AD.
In Hong Kong, different cognitive training programme or
training kits have been developed. However, there is a paucity
of evidence on its efficacy in people with dementia. A singleblind randomised control trial on computerised cognitive
training in people with early dementia was conducted
locally to investigate the immediate and sustained effect
of computerised cognitive training on cognitive functions,
functional performance, self-esteem and quality of life in
people with early dementia. The findings showed positive
effect in participants’ cognitive function and quality of life
of carers. Positive comments from both participants and
carers also reinforced further development of computerised
cognitive training program.

老年人認知障礙的認知干預
莫靜敏
香港青山醫院職業治療部
認知干預對於老年人認知障礙的重要性越來越被重視。在沒
有退化性疾病時，干預主要集中在功能矯正和恢復。對於合
併有神經退化性疾病例如阿爾茨海默氏病（AD），干預則
結合程式記憶訓練、空間重認識、技巧獲取和補償策略。
認知干預通常包括認知刺激、訓練和康復。認知刺激
是指通過開展一系列的活動和討論以增強認知和社會功
能，而認知康復僅採用單獨對個體的方法。認知訓練通常
包括引導病人實施一套專門設計的標準任務，這些任務能
反映特殊認知功能，例如記憶，專注力或者問題解決能
力。我們假設，這些訓練能改進或至少維持某些認知功
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能，並且實踐的所有效用會泛化而不僅僅是訓練本身。我
們對老年癡呆患者採用了多種認知訓練傳統方法，包括現
實取向、心裏（環境）治療、自我支援療法和空間重認
識。隨著科技的進步，認知訓練計畫也從以特定任務和筆
試設置訓練轉化為成熟的三維立體虛擬環境。很多研究結
果表明認知訓練或認知刺激療法對AD患者是有幫助的。
在香港，已有多種不同的認知訓練計畫或訓練器材。
然而，僅有少量證據證明他們對老年癡呆的作用。一項在
本地進行的單盲隨機對照實驗調查了電腦化的認知訓練對
早期癡呆患者的認知功能及其表現、自尊和生活品質的短
期和長期作用。研究結果顯示患者的認知功能和照顧者的
生活品質均有所改善。患者和照顧者的正面評價加強了應
該進一步發展電腦化的認知訓練計畫的認識。

Update in Vascular Cognitive
Impairment

S3.4.3

VCT MOK
Division of Neurology, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Cerebrovascular disease is probably the second most
common cause for cognitive impairment and dementia in the
elderly. The mechanisms for vascular cognitive impairment
(VCI) is complex and may involve an interplay between host
factors (e.g. age, education), vascular lesions (e.g. severity of
white matter lesion, location and size of infarcts), concurrent
atrophy (e.g. frontal atrophy, cortical atrophy), and other
concurrent dementing diseases (e.g. Alzheimer’s disease).
Since executive dysfunction is prominent in patients with
VCI due to interruption of the frontal-subcortical circuits
by vascular lesions, inclusion of executive test as part of the
cognitive battery is critical for the evaluation of cognition
for VCI patients. Recent meta-analysis suggested that
efficacy of acetylcholinesterase inhibitors and memantine
is only modest. Given its “vascular” nature, prevention of
VCI has become a major research focus in recent years.
In PROGRESS, perindopril-based therapy was found to
decrease the incidence of stroke-related dementia by 34% and
to retard the progression of white matter lesion. Another study,
VITATOPS–MRI substudy, is now underway to evaluate the
effect of homocysteine-lowering therapy for prevention of
white matter lesion progression and cognitive decline among
stroke patients with severe white matter lesion.

血管性認知損傷的最新進展
莫仲棠
香港中文大學內科及藥物治療學系
腦血管疾病很可能是導致老年人認知損傷和癡呆的第二
個常見原因。血管性認知損傷（vascular cognitive impairment；簡稱VCI）的機制是複雜的，並且可能涉及宿主因
素（例如：年齡、教育）、血管損害（例如：嚴重的白
質損害、梗塞的位置和大小）、同時併發的腦萎縮（例
如：額葉萎縮、皮質萎縮）和其他併發的癡呆性疾病（例
如：阿爾茨海默氏病）的交互作用。因為繼發於皮層下額
葉血管性損傷而導致的執行功能紊亂是VCI患者的突出表
現，所以在評估VCI患者認知功能時，納入執行功能的測
查非常重要。近期的薈萃分析顯示，乙醯膽鹼酯酶抑制劑
和memantine的療效比較有限。根據這類疾病具有的“血
管性”的特點，近年來預防VCI已經成為一個研究熱點。
在名為PROGRESS的研究中，使用呱道普利的治療可以
減少34%的卒中後癡呆的患病率，並可以延緩白質病變的
進展。在另一個正在進行中的名為VITATOPS—MRI的研究
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中，研究者正在試圖通過降低高半胱氨酸水準，來預防白
質病變和延緩患者卒中後的認知損害。

Subjective Cognitive Complaints in S3.4.4
Chinese Older Persons Without Clinical
Dementia — Volunteer Versus Community
Samples

LCW LAM
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Background: The predictive value of Subjective Cognitive
Complaints (SCC) in Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI) is a
debatable issue. It has been suggested that subjective cognitive
deficits alone would suffice the requirements for high-risk
converters of MCI to dementia. However, the apparent face
validity of SCC invites the need for further evaluation. In the
present study, the significance of SCC in relation to cognitive
function was examined in ambulatory Chinese elders. The
associations were also compared between volunteers and
randomly recruited community samples.
Methods: A group of volunteer Chinese subjects (aged older
than 60) were recruited from social centres and hostels in
Hong Kong (n = 297). A second group was recruited from
a random sample of participants of a recent epidemiological
survey for dementia (n = 512). Abbreviated memory inventory
for Chinese (aMIC) is a brief questionnaire (5 questions)
developed to evaluate SCC. The correlation between
aMIC scores and objective cognitive tests were evaluated.
Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) was used to evaluate global
cognitive ability. Predictive significance of SCC was further
examined in subjects who completed follow up at 2 years.
Results: In a group of volunteers, aMIC scores were
significantly associated with Chinese version of MMSE (p <
0.001) and ADAS-Cog total scores (p < 0.001) and category
verbal fluency test (p < 0.001). For subjects (n = 512) recruited
randomly from a community survey, aMIC scores were
associated with total score of Cornell scale for depression in
dementia (CSDD, p < 0.001) and list learning delay recall
(p = 0.053). aMIC scores are not associated with ADASCog total or MMSE scores after correction for CSDD scores
(p = n.s.). For the volunteer group, a higher baseline aMIC
score was associated with deterioration of cognitively normal
(CDR 0) subjects to CDR 0.5 (p = 0.025). In the random
community sample, baseline aMIC scores are not associated
with follow-up cognitive test performance, or deterioration in
global cognitive ability as measured by CDR (p = n.s.).
Conclusions: In evaluating the clinical potential of SCC, it
may be important to determine the context of which cognitive
complaints are identified. For non-demented volunteer elders
who present with cognitive complaints, a higher chance for
deterioration to MCI is possible. The predictive value of
SCC for elders in the general community may be limited.

華裔非臨床癡呆老年人的主觀認知障礙抱怨
的研究—志願者與社區樣本相比較
林翠華
香港中文大學精神科學系
背景：主觀認知障礙抱怨（簡稱SCC）與輕度認知功能障
礙（簡稱MCI）的預測關係是一個長期爭論的的議題。有
研究提示僅主觀認知障礙抱怨一項就足以成為MCI變為老
年癡呆的高風險因素。然而，SCC表面的有效性仍需要進
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一步的評估。本研究調查了華裔健康老年人SCC與認知功
能之間的明顯相關性。也在志願者和隨機招募的社區樣本
之間進行比較。
方法：在香港的社區中心招募297名華裔志願者（年齡在
60歲以上）為第一組。第二組是從一項最近的老年癡呆流
行病學調查中的512名隨機抽樣參加者。華人簡明記憶清單
（簡稱aMIC）是一份簡短的問卷（包括5個問題），用以評
估SCC。將分析aMIC分值和主觀認知測驗之間的相關性。
採用臨床老年癡呆級別（CDR）來評估全面認知功能。進一
步在完成兩年追蹤實驗的參加者中評估SCC的預測性。
結果：在志願者小組裏，aMIC分值與中文版MMSE（p <
0.001）及ADAS-Cog總分值（p < 0.001）及言語的種類
流暢性測驗（p < 0.001）圴有顯著的關聯。在社區調查
中隨機招募的512名參加者，aMIC的分值與老年癡呆Cornell抑鬱量表評分（CSDD, p < 0.001）和學習清單延遲回
憶分值（p = 0.053）有明顯相關。在校正CSDD分值後，
aMIC分值與ADAS-Cog總分或MMSE分值無明顯相關（p
= n.s.）。在志願者組，較高的基礎aMIC分值與認知功能
從正常（CDR 0）退化到CDR 0.5（p = 0.025）有關。在
隨機抽樣的社區樣本中，基礎aMIC分值與追蹤調查中由
CDR評估的認知功能變化未見明顯相關（p = n.s.）。
結論：在評估SCC的臨床作用時，必須要確定提出認知障
礙抱怨的背景。對於非老年癡呆的志願者提出主觀認知障
礙抱怨，其進一步發展為MCI的機會較高。而在一般社區
老年人中SCC的預測作用則是有限的。

The Efficacy of Service Integration S3.5.1
Pilot Project in Psychiatric Halfway Houses
in Hong Kong

C YANG, CK CHING
The Mental Health Association of Hong Kong, Hong Kong,
China
With the development of outreaching and community-based
mental health care services in Hong Kong, an integrated
service model which emphasises the importance of
professional input and one-stop service has been introduced
in a number of halfway houses to address the issues of
continuity of care as well as integration of residential services,
aftercare services and community support services. Using a
time-series design, a study was conducted to examine the
efficacy of this integrated service model for service users
with serious mental illness in halfway houses in Hong Kong.
We hypothesised that service users who received integrated
services would have better outcomes in symptomatology,
life skills, quality of life, rehospitalisation rate, and length of
rehospitalisation than those who received standard halfway
house services. Study results suggest that service users who
received integrated services were rehospitalised less often
and spent shorter time as inpatient. In addition, service
users also showed better improvements on quality of life,
symptomatology, and life skills. Explanations of the various
findings are discussed in this report.

服務效果。我們假設接受綜合服務的患者在症狀、生活技
能、生活品質，再度留院率和留院的時間方面比接受基本
服務者效果好。研究結果顯示接受綜合服務者留院次數較
少及留院時間較短。另外，接受綜合服務者的生活品質，
症狀和生活技能也有更明顯的改善。對各研究結果的解釋
會在本報告中探討。

Caregiver Support in a Context of
Deficient Community Resources

S3.5.2

TCT FUNG
Richmond Fellowship of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Background: Having worked in the field of mental health
services for some 25 years, Richmond Fellowship of
Hong Kong (RFHK) has emphasised in its services user
participation and family support. Empowerment has been
an essential element throughout the helping processes.
At Guangzhou, RFHK has collaborated with Guangzhou
Disabled Person’s Federation to provide support services to
caregivers through a Family Resource Centre (FRC) at the
community level, taking similar approach in user participation
and empowerment of caregivers. This paper presents on the
family support work, and the views of caregivers about the
services provided.
Objective: The paper examines the perceptions of caregivers
of ex-mentally ill persons about the services, the difficulties
they encounter, and the meaning of participation to them.
Methods: This study selects participants from the caregivers’
network at FRC to participate in focus group sessions, for
understanding their experience and perceived meaning in
participation. Key workers of the FRC were also interviewed
to triangulate on the findings.
Results: The paper starts with an overview of service
delivery model of FRC. Service workers and caregivers
from the service unit were invited for individual and group
interviews respectively for understanding their views about
the services in addressing the family members’ service
needs. In the context of Chinese culture, caregivers were
generally accepting towards their family members with
mental illness, while community service was deemed
inadequate. Participants were generally satisfied with the
service input provided by staff of FRC, while most of them
have encountered feelings of helplessness when facing with
insufficient social support or community resources. For
some caregivers, empowerment was deemed desirable for
enhancing policy change.
Conclusion: The study reveals the need of caregivers of exmentally ill persons, their views about services provided, and
suggestions for service improvement. The findings can be
taken as reference for RFHK’s future service development.

照顧者在社區資源不足的情況下的支援

香港精神病中途宿舍服務綜合性試驗計畫的
效果

馮祥添
利民會

楊嘉琳、程志剛
香港心理衛生會

背景：利民會（RFHK）為精神健康服務工作了差不多
25年，它強調服務客戶參與和家庭支援。使服務客戶獲得
能力，是幫助過程中的一個重要元素。在廣州，利民會與
廣州市殘疾人聯合會合作，通過家庭服務中心在社區幫助
照顧者參與，及使他們獲得能力。本文在家庭支援工作和
照顧者對於該服務的看法。
目標：本文探討了精神及病患者家屬對於該服務的感知，
遇到的困難和參與的意義。

隨著香港以院外及社區為主的精神健康服務的發展，一種
強調專業投入和一站式服務的綜合化服務模式在一定數
量的中途宿舍推廣，旨在提出持續護理及住院治療、病後
服務和社區支援綜合服務的議題。使用時間序列設計來研
究在香港中途宿舍中綜合的服務模式對嚴重精神病患者的
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方法：為瞭解他們的參與過程中的經驗和感覺，本研究從
家庭服務中心的照顧者名單中，選擇被訪者參加焦點小組
會議。我們也就研究結果對FRC的主要工作者進行了第三
方訪問。
結果：在中國文化背景中，照顧者通常接受他們的家庭成
員患有精神病，而社區服務卻是不夠的。被訪者通常對
FRC職員提供的服務滿意，但當面對不足的社會支持或社
區資源時，他們大多數感到無助。有些照顧者認為增強自
身能力，比改善政策更可行。
結論：研究顯示精神病患者照顧者的需求，他們對於所提
供服務的觀點及建議。這些資訊可以為RFHK的未來服務發
展提供參考。

Tea Box–Social Enterprise in
Mental Health Care

S3.5.3

JLK CHIU
Stewards, Hong Kong, China

Traditional rehabilitation model emphasises multi-disciplinary
collaboration, with little mentioning of the community
partnership. Employers were found to accept more physically
handicapped persons than ex-mentally persons and employers
in Hong Kong took a rather negative attitude towards those exmentally ill persons, particularly on the lack of confidence on
their work performance. Herewith we presented a pilot project
of social enterprise which adopted an inclusive approach with
community partnership with NGO, schools and business
firms.
TeaBox is one of the social enterprises in Stewards.
It started first as a secondary school cafeteria in 2004 and
recently ran the 4th chain business in 2008. It emphasises on
both commercial and social interest / purpose. Unlike other
commercial enterprise which may run in purely commercial
model, trying to maximise profits, it strived to make a surplus
to meet social needs and achieve social objectives of both the
trainee and the school concerned.
As the business environment in school is comparatively
stable and safe, there will be positive effect for the people
with disability, as they work in a relatively good working
environment, to adapt themselves to a new job and earning
reasonable income to maintain their decent life. TeaBox
provided good employment training for the employee.
Through the training and work in the TeaBoxes, people
recovering from mental illness increased their economic
independence, decreased their welfare dependence,
enhanced their independent living skills and self-esteem, and
experienced more life satisfaction in general.
It also helped the students and teachers to learn about
mental illness and had live encounter with people affected
by mental illness. Such educational element to the schools
not only raised their consciousness to the need of good
mental health, but also contributed to the overall growth
and development of the students, and set the example of
early preventive works against misconception and prejudice
against people with mental illness. The success of the
enterprise is heavily reliant on community’s acceptance and
such enterprise in turn reciprocates the community.

社會企業在精神健康護理中的作用—大茶壺
模式
趙立基
香港神託會
傳統的康復模型強調了多功能團隊的合作，只提及一點
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點社區中合作者的作用。雇主接受身體殘疾的人比接受
曾患精神病的人多（Schneider & Dutton，2002；Unger，
2002；Gilbride、Stensrud、Ehlers等，2000），並且香港
的雇主對於那些曾患精神病的人，抱有相當負面的態度，
特別是對他們的工作能力缺乏信心（Chiu，2004）。在
此，我們提出了一個社會企業試驗計畫，其中包括了非政
府機構、學校和商業公司的參與及合作。
大茶壺是香港神託會旗下的一家社會企業。它在
2004年首先開始在中學設自助食堂，在2008年已經開始
經營它的第四個連鎖業務。它對商業和社會的興趣或目的
都予以強調。與一般設法增加盈利的純商業模式不同，本
社會企業致力於創造盈餘來迎合社會需要，同時也達到實
習者和學校的社會性目標。
由於在學校裏的經營環境相對穩定和安全，所以康復
者在一個相對地好環境裏工作，對於傷殘人士有正面的康
復作用，既可幫助他們適應新的工作，也可以賺取一定收
入，以維持體面的生活。大茶壺模式為雇員提供了很好的
就業訓練。通過在大茶壺裏的訓練和工作，精神病康復者
們增強了他們的經濟獨立性，減少了他們對福利救濟的依
賴，提升了他們的獨立生存技能和自尊，以及體驗了更多
的生活的樂趣。
它也幫助學生和老師認識精神病，並且與受精神病影
響的人進行接觸。這些教育元素，在學校裏不僅提高了師
生們對精神衛生的認識，而且對學生的成長也有幫助，對
於防止出現與精神病相關的誤解和偏見，同時進行了早期
的預防性工作。大茶壺，是一個對社會有貢獻和並且得益
于社區的企業。

S3.5.4
Community Support Service —
Innovative Group Work, Networking, Family
Support, Social Integration and Partnership
F LAI
Social Workers of Caritas, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: In response to the needs of the service users with
emotional problems and mental illness, integrated services
have been provided through an extensive network of Caritas
units in the community. Services provided will cater for the
specific needs of different age-groups suffering from different
types of emotional disturbance or mental illness. Targets
being served include adolescents with early psychosis,
women with depression, adults with schizophrenia and
elders with dementia. The ultimate objectives are to develop
the coping ability of the individuals and their families to
meet the challenges of the illness and to enhance their selfreliance and social functioning.
Service model and intervention strategies: Support
services for people with mental illness and their families
are provided by Youth and Community Service, Family
Service, Service for the Elderly, Rehabilitation Service
and Community Development Service of Caritas – Hong
Kong. A community-based service model with the following
strategies has been adopted. Its essence is to mobilise support
from families, peers, volunteers and community to sustain
the recovery of the service users and to enhance their social
integration. The five strategies are:
(1) Intervention Based on Strength Perspective — social
work intervention has been focused on enhancing and
developing the ability and strength of the individuals to
learn the coping skill to tackle the problems arising from
their illness.
(2) Building Support Networks — our social workers will
help the mentally ill people rebuild their social networks
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by organising peers support programmes or mobilising
volunteers to set up mentorship projects.
(3) Strengthening Family Support — our social workers
find it crucial to equip the families with the knowledge
and skills in taking care of their afflicted members. In
addition, services are delivered to strengthen emotional
support among families, to enhance their functioning and
mental health.
(4) Promotion of Social Integration — our social workers
recognise the need to build a caring society for the
integration of the mentally ill people through community
education to promote social acceptance and to eliminate
discrimination.
(5) Multi-disciplinary Intervention — a multi-disciplinary
intervention approach by involving medical and paramedical professions to provide holistic service for the
mentally ill people has been adopted. Not only partnership
with psychiatric doctors from public hospitals and private
sector has been established, team work with psychiatric
nurses, occupational therapists and clinical psychologists
has also been promoted.
Levels of intervention: Based on the five intervention
strategies, our social work units have been providing integrated
and holistic services at four different levels. They include:
(1) public education to promote mental health; (2) early
identification and intervention; (3) rehabilitation and integrated
support; and (4) advocacy and promotion of integration.
Conclusion: In view of the increasing statistics of service
users of the psychiatric services at the hospitals and private
clinics, there is the need to strengthen community support
service not only for the purpose to enhance the rehabilitation
and integration of people with mental problems, but also for
arousing the awareness of the public on the promotion of
mental health. Partnership among the medical sector, welfare
sector and stakeholders in the community is needed for the
development of the community based support service.

社區支援服務：創新小組工作、網路建立、
家庭支援、社會整合與夥伴合作
黎穎之
香港明愛
目標：因應患有情緒問題和精神病的服務使用者的需要，明
愛各單位在社區建立了廣泛的網路以提供綜合性服務。服務
迎合了不同年齡組別及患不同類型情緒困擾或精神病人仕的
特別需要。服務的物件包括患有早期精神病的青少年、患有
抑鬱症的婦女、患有精神分裂症的成人和患有老年癡呆的長
者。最終的目標是提高患者自己及其家人應對的能力以迎接
疾病所帶來的挑戰和增強他們的自理和社會功能。
服務模式和處理策略：為精神病患者及其家庭提供支援服
務的主要是香港明愛的青少年及社區服務處、家庭服務
處、安老服務處、康復服務處和社區發展服務處。採取了
一個基於社區服務模式的策略。它的主要理念是通過家
庭、同輩、志願者和社區的支持去幫助患者康復並融入社
會。五種策略包括：
（1）處理以增強實力基礎：社會工作處理集中在提高和
發展個人的能力和長處以學習應對的技巧來解決疾
病所帶來的困難。
（2）建立支援網路：我們的社會工作者會透過組織同輩
支援或動員志願者建立起良師益友計畫來幫助精神
病患者重建他們的社會網路。
（3）加強家庭支持：我們的社會工作者發現傳授患者的
家人照顧患者的知識和技能是很重要的。另外，服
務也能加強家人間的情感支持，健全家庭功能和精
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神健康。
（4）促進社會整合：我們的社會工作者認識到需要建立
一個有愛心的社會，並通過社區教育促進社會對精
神病患者的接受和減少對他們的歧視，使精神病患
者能重新融入社會。
（5）多專業的處理：採用了一種多專業的處理方法包括
醫學及相關醫療專業的專家為精神病患者提供全面
的服務。不僅與公立醫院和私人醫院的精神科醫生
合作，也跟精神科護士，職業臨床治療師及臨床心
理學家一起作為一個團對提供服務。
處理的級別：根據五種處理策略，我們的社會工作單位所
提供的綜合全面的服務處於四個不同的層面。他們包括：
（1）促進精神健康的公眾教育；（2）早期診斷和處理；
（3）複康和綜合支援；和（4）社會融合的提倡和促進。
結論：目前，在醫院和私家診所使用精神科服務的患者越
來越多，因此有必要加強社區支援服務；這不僅是為了精
神病患者的複康和融入社會，更是為了喚起公眾對促進精
神健康的意識。社區醫療部門、社會福利部門及其他社區
持分者之間的合作對於以社區為基礎的支援服務的發展是
有必要的。

Community Partnership —
ENRICH Project

S3.5.5

J TSANG
Baptist Oi Kwan Social Services, Hong Kong, China
Partnership Program: ENRICH Project Cooperation with
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital (PYNEH).
Summary: ENRICH Project is a Lifelong Education
Program for people who suffer from mental illness. It
aims at facilitating those service users in developing an
attitude of continuous self-improvement through life-long
education, so as to enable life mastery and improve quality
of life. The program was first provided by “Baptist Oi Kwan
Social Service Institute of Cognitive Development” for
chronic psychiatric patients in 2002. After it was supported
by Community Chest in 2007, the program is stretched to
Home-based and hospital-based program in order to locate
and reach out to people with mental illness, who have limited
social support, and establish a bridge for them to link up with
the community through the psychosocial education courses
as a result.
Finding: Pamela Youde Nehersole Eastern Hospital is the
major partner of this pilot ENRICH’s Outreaching program.
The program started in Jan 2008 and has been cooperating with
Patient Resource Centre, Outpatient Psychiatric Department,
Day Hospital (Occupation Therapy Dept.), Exister Program
and Psychiatric Rehabilitation Ward in PYNEH. In the
last 9 months, 9 open-group sessions in Patient Resource
Centre, 2 psychosocial education courses in Day hospital,
1 Arts Adventure course in Exister program and 2 psychosocial education courses in Psychiatric Rehabilitation Ward
were held. 80 persons participated and over 80% of them
gave satisfactory feedback. 35 of the 80 participants later
registered in “Baptist Oi Kwan Social Service Institute of
Cognitive Development”.
Implications: The Outreaching Approach is a means to link
up the patients from the Hospital treatment to Community
Recovery service. “Institute of Cognitive Development”
provides a continuous engagement for people who suffer
from mental illness.

社區合作關係—ENRICH計畫
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曾永強
浸會愛羣社會服務處
合作計畫：ENRICH計畫與東區尤德夫人那打素醫院（簡稱
PYNEH）合作。
摘要：ENRICH計畫是精神病的人的一個終身教育計畫。它
的目的是促進服務客戶通過終身教育，發展持續的自我完
善的態度，以便能掌握及改善生活品質。該計畫最初由浸
會愛群社會服務處—思維發展學院在2002年為慢性精神病
人實施。隨後在2007年得到公益金的支援，該計畫伸展到
家庭和醫院，以安置和接觸那些較少得到社會支援的精神
病人，通過心理社會教育為他們和社會間建立一座橋樑。
結果：PYNEH是ENRICH拓展計畫的主要合作單位。該計畫
從2008年1月開始，並逐步與東區醫院病人資源中心、精
神科門診部、日間醫病（職業治療部）、樂民居和恒曦社
合作。過去九個月，在病人資源中心舉辦了9次開放小組會
議，在日間醫院舉辦了2個心理社會的課程，在樂民居舉辦
了1個藝術探險課程，在恒曦社舉辦了2個心理社會的教育
課程。共有80人參與且80%認為滿意。其中35個參加者後
來在“浸會愛群社會服務處—思維發展學院”註冊。
結果：該拓展計畫是連接病人從住院治療到社區康復服務
的有效方式。“思維發展學院”會為精神病人提供持續的
幫助。

S3.6.1
Evaluating Involvement in the
Caregivers of Chinese Patients with
Schizophrenia: Validation of the Chinese
Version of the Involvement Evaluation
Questionnaire
VWK TANG1, SK LEUNG1, LCW LAM2
1
2

Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Objective: To validate the Chinese version of the Involvement
Evaluation Questionnaire (IEQ) and assess the caregiving
experience for caregivers of patients with schizophrenia.
Methods: The Chinese version of the IEQ (C-IEQ) was
developed and its psychometric properties examined.
Two hundred and one patients with schizophrenia and
their caregivers were recruited from a psychiatric clinic.
The C-IEQ, General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and
the Cantonese version of the Family Burden Interview
Schedule (FBIS) were administered to the caregivers. The
patients were assessed by the Structured Clinical Interview,
the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) and
the Global Assessment of Functioning Scale (GAF). The
relationship between caregiver burden and the clinical and
sociodemographic characteristics were examined using
correlation analyses and multiple regression analyses.
Results: Expert panel review and focus group reported
content and face validity. Concurrent validity was established
with correlation with the GHQ (r = 0.49, p < 0.001) and FBIS
(r = 0.73, p < 0.001). Construct validity was supported by
factor analysis and correlation with the PANSS (r = 0.65, p <
0.001) and the GAF (r = –0.66, p < 0.001). The questionnaire
demonstrated high test-retest and inter-rater reliability and
internal consistency. The most important clinical predictor of
caregiver stress as assessed using IEQ was the GAF, followed
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by the PANSS positive and negative scores and admission.
Sociodemographic and environmental factors including
crowded living environment, young caregivers, caregivers
with lower levels of education and receiving subsidy were
associated with higher stress.
Conclusion: The psychometric properties of the C-IEQ
were satisfactory. It was used to evaluate caregiver stress
in the local population. The findings suggested that the
focus on reducing caregiver stress should aim not only
reduce symptoms, but also to maximise patient functioning.
Treatment should include psychosocial intervention involving
caregivers. Service planning should address caregivers need
and empower this population.

Neuropsychological Behavioural
Effects of Ketamine in Ketamine
Recreational Users

S3.6.2

RMY HO
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: The non-medical use of ketamine has
increased rapidly in Hong Kong from 1999 and became
the most common abused psychotropic substance since
2001. Many believe that no long-term impairments can be
caused by ketamine abuse and this is one of the reasons in
initiating and perpetuating ketamine use. The study aims to
investigate what are, if any, the acute, residual and chronic
neuropsychological behavioural effects of ketamine in
ketamine recreational abusers, using the current available
evidence in the literature.
Methods: An extensive literature search was undertaken
to identify published studies and review articles on the
acute, residual and chronic neuropsychological behavioural
effects in ketamine recreational users. Inclusion criteria in
the screening process were explicitly stated. The identified
studies were then critically reviewed.
Results: A total of 8 studies, examining ketamine recreational
users, fulfilled the specific inclusion criteria. Four of these
investigated the acute and residual effects of ketamine abuse
whilst the other 4 investigated the chronic effects. Twenty six
ketamine neuropsychological behavioural studies in human
healthy volunteers were also included as results of their acute
and chronic ketamine effects were used to compare with
those from recreational ketamine users. Acutely, ketamine
produced schizophrenia-like and dissociative symptoms in
all ketamine abusers and healthy participants, with various
inconsistent neurocognitive deficits. In ketamine users,
residual and chronic effects included persisting episodic
and semantic memory impairments. There was inconsistent
evidence with residual and chronic psychiatric symptoms.
Conclusions: Ketamine causes acute neuropsychological
effects which often are the sought-after effects by the abusers.
There is evidence that ketamine can produce residual and
chronic, non-reversible impairments in different memory
systems as well as psychiatric problems. It is important
to warn the current and potential ketamine users in Hong
Kong regarding these detrimental effects. Social workers
and frontline health professionals should be made aware of
these adverse effects so that they can identify early ketamine
abusers and provide appropriate care.
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F1.1.1
Psychometric Properties of the
Malay Version of the NUCOG: Initial
Results

PK CHANDRASEKARAN1, MA WALTERFANG2, D
VELAKOULIS2
1
NeuroBehavioural Medicine, Penang Adventist Hospital,
Malaysia
2
Neuropsychiatry Unit, Royal Melbourne Hospital,
Australia
The need for a comprehensive assessment tool in Bahasa
Malaysia (Malay language) to detect cognitive dysfunction
is rising. The Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE)
has been found to be unsuitable in some areas pertaining
to our population and culture and even after validation of
its Bahasa Malaysia version, it lacked detail into testing
visuo-constructional, non-verbal and long-term declarative
memory, and executive functioning skills. Thus, further
intrinsic testing of the various aspects of cognition, the ease
of administration, feasibility of time to administer the test
and its applicability to both outpatients and inpatients were
considered. Based on the above demands, the Neuropsychiatry
Unit Cognitive Screening Instrument (NUCOG) was selected
for translation and validation into the Malay language as it
compensates for the limitations of, and demonstrated a very
strong correlation with, the MMSE.
The NUCOG was first translated to Malay, then backtranslated to English until changes made were comparable
to the original English version (Phase 1). The Malay version
was tested for inter-rater reliability and acceptability (Phase
2) and proved reliable. It was then matched against the Malay
version of the MMSE (Phase 3) and subsequently found to be
a valid tool to assess cognitive function. This well-structured
screening instrument is expected to be of considerable
benefit to literate Malay-speaking patients with cognitive
impairment once a larger-scale study is completed.

F1.1.2
MTHFR Genetic Polymorphisms
Increase Susceptibility to Schizophrenia
C ZHANG, B XIE, YR FANG, SY YU
Shanghai Mental Health Center, Shanghai Jiaotong
University, Shanghai 200030, China

Objectives: Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR)
genetic polymorphisms increase susceptibility to schizophrenia.
MTHFR is the crucial enzyme in folate metabolism, which
plays an important role in hyperhomocysteinemia, DNA
methylation, synthesis and repair that may contribute to
the aetiology of schizophrenia. MTHFR is polymorphic
at nucleotides 677 (C→T) and 1298 (A→C), resulting in
decreased activity of the enzyme. The present study was
undertaken to investigate the relationship of MTHFR genetic
variants to schizophrenia and age of onset.
Methods: We evaluated the association of rs1801131
(A1298C), rs1801133 (C677T), rs9651118 polymorphisms
which were captured in the HapMap database and
schizophrenia risk in a population-based case-control study
of 784 people with schizophrenia and 399 controls, giving
special consideration to age of onset.
Results: The frequency of the MTHFR 1298C allele was
significantly higher in the population with schizophrenia
(19.3%) than in the controls (12.5%). The genotypes 1298CC
and rs9651118TT were overrepresented in the patient
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population ([OR = 6.268, 95% CI = 1.474-26.659; and OR
= 1.408, 95% CI = 1.101-1.800, respectively), as well as the
compound genotype 1298CC/677CC (OR = 4.438, 95% CI
= 0.997-19.749; p < 0.05). When those with schizophrenia
were stratified into early-onset schizophrenia (EOS) and
adult-onset schizophrenia (AOS) based on the onset age,
both of the subgroups revealed a positive association with
homozygous 1298CC genotype (OR = 6.809, 95% CI =
1.526-30.373; and OR = 5.731, 95% CI = 1.262-26.025,
respectively). The OR for both of EOS and AOS with the
rs9651118TT genotype was 1.408 (95% CI = 1.061-1.868).
EOS cases with the 1298CC/677CC genotype (OR = 4.564,
95% CI = 0.952-21.881) and AOS cases with the 1298AC/
677CT genotype (OR = 1.690; 95% CI = 1.013-2.820) were
significantly overrepresented. However, the C677T variant
did not show any association with schizophrenia.
Conclusions: The MTHFR 1298C allele, 1298CC genotype,
rs9651118TT genotype and 1298CC/677CC genotype are
genetic risk factors for schizophrenia. Our findings also
indicate no association of the 1p36.3 MTHFR loci with
schizophrenic onset age.

Neuroimaging of Psychopathology: F1.1.3
Conceptual and Methodological Issues

MTH WONG
Department of Psychological Medicine, Monash University,
Melbourne, Australia
Objective: To examine the validity and reliability of brain
images as neural correlates to psychopathology.
Methods: The issues of causality, specificity and complexity
in the interpretation of brain images as neural correlates
to psychopathology were explored through a general
review of the study of consciousness (the “final frontier”
for neuroscience according to Andreason) and the critical
analysis of 3 neuroimaging projects that studied respectively
a behaviour (violence), a symptom (auditory hallucination)
and a syndrome (psychosis).
Results: Interpretation of significant correlations between
brain images and psychopathology as causal and specific
is not always feasible due to the intra- and inter-individual
variability as well as the complexity of the mental phenomena
studied.
Conclusion: Further breakthrough in the neuroimaging of
psychopathology relies on not only advances in neuroimaging
technologies but also more sophisticated formulation of
psychopathology and experimental design.

F1.1.4
Gene Expression Study of BDNF
and the Related Genes in Peripheral Blood
of Major Depressive Disorder Patients
H WU, YR FANG, SY YU, ZC WANG
Shanghai Mental Health Center, Shanghai Jiaotong
University, China
Objective: The aim of the present study was to investigate
relationship between BDNF and related genes which
are relevant factors of neurotrophic function and major
depressive disorder.
Methods: We recruited 50 major depressive disorder patients
and 51 healthy controls. We drew the peripheral whole blood,
and extracted RNA. RT-PCR was used in the study.
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Results: (1) BDNF, MEK1/2, Bcl-2 genes’ expression
level in peripheral blood of pre-treatment major depressive
disorder patients was significantly lower than healthy
controls. After antidepressant treatment, the expression level
of Bcl-2 increased significantly, but the increase of BDNF,
MEK1/2 was not significant; (2) BDNF, MEK1/2, Bcl-2
genes’ expression level in peripheral blood of pre-treatment
treatment-resistant major depressive disorder patients was
significantly lower than healthy controls. After antidepressant
treatment, the expression level of BDNF and Bcl-2 increased
significantly, but the increase of MEK1/2 was not significant;
(3) MEK1/2 gene expression level in peripheral blood of
pre-treatment treatment-effective major depressive disorder
patients was significantly lower than healthy controls, but
has no significant increase after antidepressant treatment; (4)
gene expression level of BDNF, MEK1/2, Bcl-2 gene of pretreatment patients has positive correlation, the increase of
expression level of the 4 genes also have positive correlation
with each other.
Conclusion: (1) BDNF, MEK1/2, Bcl-2 genes may be related
to the pathogeny of major depressive disorder; BDNF and
Bcl-2 may be related to whether treatment-resistant, which
means pathogeny and treatment of major depressive disorder
may be associated with apotosis, especially for treatmentresistant depressive disorder; (2) the effection of BDNF,
MEK1/2 and Bcl-2 gene in the pathogeny and treatment of
major depressive disorder has positive correlation with each
other.

A Role for Notch1 Signaling in
Behavioural Models of Depression

F1.1.5

YX SUI1,2, ZJ ZHANG1,3, YJ GUO1,3
1
School of Clinical Medicine, Southeast University,
Nanjing, 210009, China
2
The Department of Psychiatry, Affiliated Nanjing Brain
Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing 210029,
China
3
The Department of Neurology, Affiliated Zhong Da
Hospital of Southeast University, Nanjing, 210009, China
Objectives: Depression may decrease neurogenesis in
the adult hippocampus, but the molecular mechanisms of
impaired neurogenesis remain unclear. The Notch signaling
pathway is central to the development of the nervous system
and neurogenesis in the adult brain. Some neuropsychiatric
diseases present the alteration of Notch1 signaling and
neurogenesis simultaneously in the adult hippocampus,
suggesting that Notch1 signaling could be a target for
diverse environmental modulators of adult neurogenesis.
This prompted us to investigate whether the effect of
chronic stress on hippocampal neurogenesis is related to
Notch1 signaling. The results of this study will improve our
understanding of the molecular mechanisms of impaired
neurogenesis in depression.
Methods: Chronic unpredictable mild stress (CUMS)
was used as an animal model to provoke a decrease of
neurogenesis in the hippocampus. The expression of
Notch1 signaling in the hippocampus at different time
points (14d or 28d after CUMS) was detected by means of
immunofluorescence, real-time PCR and Western blotting.
We administered bromodeoxyuridine to label dividing cells
in the S-phase. The effects of chronic stress on proliferation,
differentiation and survival of cells in dentate gyrus were
observed.
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Results: Proliferating and survival cells in dentate gyrus
decreased after CUMS. The cells labeled Jag1 (Notch1
ligand) in dentate gyrus also declined in the 14d or
28d CUMS-treated group. Chronic stress significantly
decreased the mRNA and protein levels of NICD
(intracellular domain of Notch1), Hes1, Hes5 (2 primary
effectors of Notch1 signaling), and Jag1 relative to the
control, suggesting that the function of Notch1 signaling
is attenuated by chronic stress. The proliferation and
survival cells were positively correlated with the cells of
Jag1 labeled in dentate gyrus.
Conclusions: Chronic stress reduced the Notch1 signaling
function in the adult dentate gyrus and the declined Notch1
signaling was linked to decreased neurogenesis by chronic
stress. Consequently, the down-regulation of the Notch1
signal brought about by chronic stress could partly contribute
to decreased neurogenesis in the hippocampus. These findings
may provide new insights into the regulatory mechanisms of
neurogenesis induced by chronic stress.

East Meets West: Psychotherapy
and Culture on the Borderline

F1.2.1

P CAMMELL
Department of Psychiatry, Flinders Medical Centre, South
Australia, Australia
Objective: In this paper I will explore the clinical field of
trauma-related disorders such as borderline personality
disorder, complex posttraumatic stress disorder and
dissociative disorders. I will explore the extent to which
these problems can be seen as reflective of recent trends in
Western culture characterised by excessive focus on the self,
the triumph of individualism and a breakdown in community
and collective values. Some have argued that these trends
have led to the most vulnerable and traumatised individuals
presenting for help with difficulties with intimacy and the
maintenance of stable relationships, fears of abandonment,
and a fragmented sense of identity, with associated feelings
of emptiness and alienation.
Methods: I will review recent trends in the psychotherapy of
these conditions (e.g. Mentalization-based Psychotherapy)
which focus on compensating for the developmental sequelae
of what are seen as widespread problems of early childhood
(disorganised attachment, developmental trauma). I will also
review models of psychotherapy which have openly adopted
Eastern influences in their approaches to these conditions
(e.g. Mindfulness techniques used in Cognitive Behavioural
Therapy and Dialectical Behaviour Therapy). Following on
from this I will explore the work of 20th century German
philosopher Martin Heidegger whose conceptualisations
of the self, relatedness and community may provide an
orientation for understanding the psychotherapy of traumarelated disorders. Such an exploration has been aided by
the recent publication of a decade-long seminar Heidegger
held with a group of psychiatrists and psychoanalysts.
Much attention has been paid to the affinities Heidegger’s
philosophy has with the Eastern philosophies of Taoism and
Buddhism and I will attempt to describe these affinities.
Results and Conclusion: This discussion may help to situate
the clinical field of trauma-related disorders within a broader
cultural field. Exploring the Martin Heidegger’s philosophy
allows us to understand the relationships between Eastern
and Western approaches to these problems.
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A Randomized Controlled Trial of F1.2.2
Brief Cognitive Behavioural Therapy as
Early Interventions for Posttraumatic Stress
Disorder after Road Traffic Accident

KK WU1, FW LI2, VW CHO1
Department of Clinical Psychology, Caritas Medical
Centre, Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Psychology, The University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: To study the effectiveness of brief cognitive
behavioural therapy (CBT) and self-help booklet (SB) as
early interventions for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
symptoms after road traffic accident (RTA).
Methods: Around 20 RTA survivors screened to have PTSD
features by the Impact of Event Scale–Revised (IES-R) 1
month after a RTA participated in an on-going randomised
controlled trial (RCT) comparing the treatment effectiveness
of a 4-session brief CBT and a booklet that consists of a
4-week self-help programme based on principles of CBT
(SB). Treatment outcomes were measured by the IES-R and
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale. Repeated measures
analysis of variance of mixed design was used to examine
the difference in outcome measures at pre-treatment and
post-treatment periods for different treatment groups.
Results: Preliminary results revealed significant
improvements for various outcome measures in the CBT
condition compared with the SB condition at 3-month and 6month after the RTA. Factors affecting the dropout rate and
effectiveness of both conditions will be discussed.
Conclusions: This trial provides encouraging results for
early interventions of PTSD for RTA survivors and supports
increased use of exposure-based cognitive behavioural
treatments in this population. However, the effect of selfhelp treatment programme is questioned.

The Influence of Physiotherapeutic F1.2.3
Exercise on Patients with Chronic and
Severe Mental Illness in a Hospital Setting

FLW TANG, MMY LAM, KKW CHEUNG, TCH LAU
Physiotherapy Department, Kowloon Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Objective: People with chronic and severe mental illness
were reported to be inactive with poor body image and
associated low self-esteem. Self-esteem measurement can
be graded comprising self-ratings of body, appearance and
its worth. A one-group pretest-posttest study was conducted
to assess the influence of physiotherapeutic exercise class
on body image and thus self-esteem on patients with mental
illness in a hospital setting.
Methods: Subjects were recruited from subacute psychiatric
wards in Kowloon Hospital, with diagnosis of schizophrenia,
Schizophrenic-related or mood disorder under DSM-IV. The
studied protocol was a fitball physiotherapeutic exercise
class, which consisted 12 one-hour sessions, 2 sessions
a week for 6 weeks. A questionnaire was used to evaluate
body image of patients, which was derived from patients’
self reports of perceptions towards 6 areas of body function
and their influence.
Results: Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS
version 15.0, USA) was used for descriptive analysis of
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demographic data and paired t-test for studying treatment
effect. Data of 60 patients were collected from March 2005
to April 2007. Twenty five percent were males with a mean
age of 41.0 ± 10.1. Statistically significant improvement was
shown in all areas which included physical strength, muscle
strength, vitality, co-ordination, agility and health status.
Physical strength and vitality showed the most significant
improvement. Fifty-three percent of patients reported relief of
pain, 84% experienced relaxation / happiness, 90% reported
enhanced physical fitness, 72% increased health awareness
and 47% expressed drive to develop exercise habit.
Conclusion: The reported positive gain in body image,
perceived self-health and motivation for performing exercise
suggested that structured physiotherapeutic exercise class can
be an inexpensive and available vehicle for improving selfperception. Physiotherapeutic exercise provides a medium
for taking command over health and body functions that
may trigger a sense of autonomy. Further study on gaining
mastery to achieving perceived changes is recommended.

Operationalising Chinese Medicine F1.2.4
‘Stagnation’ Concept as a Psychological
Construct
SM NG
Centre on Behavioral Health, The University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China

Background: Stagnation syndrome in Chinese medicine and
depression in Western psychiatry are related but not entirely
the same concepts. A differentiation of the two is necessary
for clinical and research purposes.
Objective: The study aimed to operationalise the ‘stagnation’
construct through scale development and exploratory factor
analysis.
Methods: In constructing the new scale, an expert team and
the concept-driven approach was adopted. To evaluate the
construct validity, the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)
and 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) were
included in the questionnaire survey. Respondents were
graduate students and their family members or friends
recruited by convenience sampling. An effective sample size
of 602 was achieved.
Results: Exploratory factor analysis provided a 3-factor, 16item solution. Following construct explication and repeated
deliberations in the expert team, the 3 factors were named
as Overattachment, Body-Mind Obstruction, and AffectPosture Inhibition. Cronbach’s alphas of the entire scale and
subscales were between 0.82 and 0.91. The whole scale and
its factors showed correlations with BDI and GHQ-12 at
the expected moderate level. Stagnation and depression had
different correlation patterns with demographic data.
Conclusion: Stagnation appears to be a distinct construct
that can be differentiated from depression in conceptual
understandings, clinical presentations and demographic
patterns. Its factor structure highlights the importance of mind
/ body connectedness and suggests intervention directions
for clinical practice. In view of the good psychometric
properties revealed, further more substantial study on the
stagnation construct is worth pursuing.

Examining the Association between F1.2.5
Participation in Late-life Leisure Activities
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

and Cognitive Decline in Hong Kong
Chinese Elders

G LEUNG1, L LAM2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: To evaluate the association between participation
in late-life leisure activities and cognitive decline in Hong
Kong Chinese elders.
Methods: Participants aged 60 or above were derived from
a population-based, community survey of prevalence of
cognitive impairment that was conducted in Hong Kong
in 2005-06. Information on leisure activity participation,
CMMSE scores and potential confounders at the baseline
were obtained. Leisure activities were classified into physical,
intellectual, social and recreational categories according
to the classification developed locally. The follow-up was
conducted from August 2007 to June 2008. The CMMSE
was repeated as part of the cognitive assessment. Cognitive
decline was defined as one point drop in z score of CMMSE
during the follow-up period. The z score was converted from
raw CMMSE scores of elders whose Clinical Dementia
Rating (CDR) was zero (i.e. no dementia) at the baseline.
Multivariate logistic regression was performed to examine
the association between participation in leisure activities
at the baseline and cognitive decline during the follow-up
period. Odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (95%
CI) was obtained. The 4 activity categories were studied
independently and potential confounders including age,
education and baseline CMMSE scores were controlled for.
Results: It was found that participation in intellectual activities
(measured in terms of total number of subtypes of activities)
was associated with less performance decline in the CMMSE
(adjusted OR, 0.75; 95% CI, 0.58-0.95; p = 0.019).
Conclusion: Positive effects of intellectual activity
participation on cognitive function in elders have been
demonstrated.

A Sustainable Integrated Psychiatric F1.2.6
Empowerment to Clients of Admission
Wards（伴您同航）
HW TSANG, WS YEUNG , DF YU
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Program: A Pre-discharge Rehabilitation Programme
（伴您同航）had been piloted for 15 months to a group of
psychiatric clients with acute admission to facilitate recovery
and secure post-discharge adaptation to community.
Objectives: (1) To enable client acquire basic knowledge of
mental health; (2) to enable client develop basic coping skill
of community adaptation; and (3) to enable clients develop
networking with community health service.
Methods: Ward nurses screen and recruit suitable clients to
a range of pre-discharge programmes scoping from mental
health, emotional wellness, family support and community
resources. Each programme is provided by respective
expertise on weekly-based in coordinated manner.
Results: A total of 78% attendants were discharged. 11%
were re-admitted within 6 months. The late-discharged
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

clients were mostly of resistant psychotics that needed
extensive rehabilitation. Among discharged cases, 9 of them
enrolled community health agencies and became regular
users that secure sustainable support, early relapse detection
and contingent measures.
Clinical outcomes of Pre-discharge Rehabilitation Program
（伴您同航）
Inpatients attended the programme
Discharged after programme
Readmitted < 6 months
Readmitted < 3 months
Readmitted > 6 months
Discharged cases join NGOs

Number of patients
170
133
4
11
2
9

Conclusion: Empowerment with early networking with
community health agencies is effective to enhance transitional
adaptation from institution to community. It secures allwin to involved parties and generates substantial health
gains in long term. The sustainable success of integrating
multi-disciplinary collaboration and community resources
as regular service is a key progress in the local psychiatric
service development. The keys to such achievement are 4
folds:
• Incremental approach with sophisticated expectation
management;
• Effective communication pipeline and alert sentiment;
• Compromised meticulous measurement at pilot; and
• Regular senior acknowledgment.

F1.2.7
The Psychological Reactions of
Students from a Middle School in Beichuan
County, Sichuan Following the 2008
Earthquake
WH LI
Second Xiangya Hospital, Central South University, China
Participants: One hundred and twenty student survivors
were recruited from a middle school (vocational and
technological) in Beichuan County. All the school buildings
collapsed during the 2008 Sichuan Earthquake. A total of 82
students and 15 teachers died while several dozen students
were injured in the earthquake.
Methods: All the participants had signed informed consent
forms agreeing to participate in the study. Two scales, PCLC/PR (PTSD Checklist for Children/Parent Rater Version)
and ASC-kids, which had been translated into Chinese, were
handed out to the participants for self-administration as a
baseline measurement of severity of PTSD symptoms. ASCkids contains 4 symptom subscales, including dissociation
symptoms, re-experience symptoms, avoidance symptoms,
and arousal symptoms. In addition to the 2 scales, one
question was added to the questionnaire package: “Do you
feel you have been influenced physically and psychologically
as a result of this disaster?” Students were asked to mark
one of the following answers: not at all, mildly, moderately,
seriously or very seriously. Furthermore, group counselling
was given to the teachers. The teachers were also trained
about how to help the students after the disaster including
recognising post-traumatic stress reactions. Individual
psychotherapy was provided to the 3 students who were
diagnosed with acute stress disorder.
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Results: Of 120 students (54 male, 66 female), 13 students
(4 male, 9 female) scored over 50 on PCL-C/PR. Three
students (1 male, 2 male) were diagnosed with acute stress
disorder. Their scores on the PCL-C/PR were 61, 71 and 72
respectively. The average age of these students was 16.1 ± 1.3
years. The average sum score of PCL-C/PR is 38.6 ± 10.9.
Independent t test results: One hundred and twenty
students were divided into 2 groups, 1 female, and 1 male.
Independent t test results show that the sum scores for PCLC/PR, the scores for re-experience and the arousal subscales
of the ASC-kids differ significantly between the 2 groups.
Regression analysis results: The sum score of PCL-C/
PR was used as the dependent variable, while age, sex,
the feeling of being influenced, dissociation symptoms
(ASC-kids subscale), re-experience symptoms (ASC-kids
subscale), avoidance symptoms (ASC-kids subscale) and
arousal symptoms (ASC-kids subscale) were used as the
independent variables. Stepwise regression analysis showed
that dissociation symptoms, arousal symptoms, and the
feelings of being influenced were significant predictors in
the final regression model.
Correlation analysis results: The correlation analysis showed
that the sum score of PCL-C/PR was positively correlated
with the feelings of being influenced, dissociation symptoms
and arousal symptoms. Pearson correlation coefficients of
were 0.416, 0.543, and 0.671 respectively.

Physical Perspective of Mental
Health Care Needs

F2.1.1

EHM LEE
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: Patients with mental illness are at risk of having
physical diseases. Many antipsychotics are found to have
side-effects on physical health especially second-generation
antipsychotics. Medical screening is increasingly recognised
as an important part of mental health care in western countries.
This study was designed to investigate the prevalence of
physical comorbidity among psychiatric inpatients treated
with antipsychotics and the pattern of glucose investigation
prior to admission in Hong Kong.
Methods: A total of 246 antipsychotics-treated psychiatric
inpatients of a psychiatric unit from January to December
of 2007 were randomly selected. Their glucose level prior to
admission, past medical history, past psychiatric history and
demographic data were retrieved from case records.
Results: A total of 21.5% of subjects had physical comorbidity
and 10.6% of subjects had diabetes mellitus; 68.3% of subjects
had glucose investigation prior to admission. Past history of
physical disease, number of previous psychiatric admission
and age were statistical significant factors associated with
prior glucose investigation using binary logistic regression
analysis. Use of second-generation antipsychotics was not
associated with prior glucose investigation. The number
needed to test to identify a patient with newly diagnosed
glucose abnormality was 22.
Conclusions: Physical comorbidity is common among
psychiatric inpatients treated with antipsychotics. Medical
screening may help to identify undiagnosed physical
problem. Recommendation on local practice should help to
increase awareness of physical need of psychiatric patients
at risk.
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F2.1.2
Incoming Pathway and Mental
Health of New Patients of Chinese Medicine
Clinic
SM NG
Centre on Behavioral Health, The University of Hong
Kong, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: Mental disorders are common among patients of
primary health care, but most patients seek help for somatic
complaints. In Chinese societies, some of these patients
turn up at Chinese medicine clinics. Thus Chinese medicine
clinics potentially have a role in a community psychiatry
model. The current study aims to study incoming pathway
and mental health among new patients of Chinese medicine
clinic.
Methods: Subjects were new patients of a Chinese medicine
clinic of a major hospital in Hong Kong. 100% consecutive
sampling method was employed during the pre-designated 5week period. Consented patients were interviewed following
a structured questionnaire at their first consultation, and then
followed up by telephone interview a month later. Response
rate at first consultation was 84.2%, and 93.7% of them
were successfully followed up a month later, resulting in an
effective sample size of 367. GHQ-12 was adopted as the
primary screening instrument for common mental disorders.
Results: Among the 367 participants, there were 111 (30.2%)
men and 256 (69.8%) women. Mean age was 44.0 (SD, 17.1)
years. At the first consultation, 324 participants completed
GHQ-12. Prevalence of common mental disorders was
estimated to be 21.0%. Presenting problems were all somatic,
with 68.3% lasted over 1 month (37.1% even lasted over 1
year). In the month prior to first consultation, percentage of
patients used other public clinics, private clinics, Chinese
medicine clinics, self-administered western drug and
Chinese medicine were 26.4%, 33.2%, 19.3%, 7.4% and
6.5% respectively.
Conclusion: Findings revealed a high prevalence (21.0%) of
mental disorders among new patients of Chinese medicine
clinic. They sought help for somatic problems which tended
to be chronic (37.1% over 1 year) and they had tried various
coping methods. Further investigation of the potential role
of Chinese medicine clinics in the community psychiatry
model is worth pursuing.

F2.1.3
A Randomised Control Trial of
Combined Inpatient and Outpatient
Rehabilitation for Patients with
Schizophrenia
YQ XIANG, YZ WENG, X MA, TN SAREN
Beijing Anding Hospital, China

Objectives: To determine whether or not a combined
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation program for patients
with schizophrenia can reduce rates of relapse and rehospitalisation and increase rates of employment over the 12
months following discharge.
Methods: Inpatients with schizophrenia were randomly
assigned to an intervention group (n = 62) or a control
group (n = 62). The intervention included behavioural
therapy, social skills training, 2 skills training modules,
and occupational therapy provided by a multi-disciplinary
treatment team both during and after hospitalisation. Control
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group subjects received treatment as usual. The relapse rates
(based on scores from the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale),
rehospitalisation status, and work status of all subjects were
assessed monthly for 1 year after discharge.
Results: Relapse rates were lower in the intervention group
(9.8% vs 68.9%, Chi-square = 44.514, p < 0.001), rehospitalisation rates were lower in the control group (3.3%
vs 55.7%, Chi-square = 40.021, p < 0.001), and the rate of
employment was higher in the intervention group (41.0% vs
13.1%, Chi-square = 12.005, p < 0.001).
Conclusions: This multi-disciplinary inpatient and outpatient
rehabilitation program should be promulgated to other parts
of China.

Pathway to Psychogeriatric Care
in New Territories West Cluster

F2.1.4

PPL CHOW, WC CHAN, JCK FU, SW LI
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Background: The ageing society brings about challenge
of increasing mental health problems among the older
persons. In order to provide prompt and effective service,
it is important to study their pathways and to identify any
obstacles or delay.
Objectives: To study the pathways of referral to
psychogeriatric care in Hong Kong, and identify the
determinants that affected the duration of the pathways.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional survey conducted
between 1 August 2007 and 31 December 2007, adopting
the Encounter Form of World Health Organization (WHO)
with cultural adaptation. All Chinese patients seen as
new case by the psychogeriatric team of the Caste Peak
Hospital (Hong Kong) within the period were recruited.
Cognitive impairment was assessed by Mini Mental State
Examination (MMSE) and physical illness burden was
measured by the Cumulative Illness Rating Scale for
Geriatrics (CIRS-G).
Results: A total of 302 subjects were interviewed. On average,
subjects came into contact with 2 carers before arriving at
psychogeriatric service. Three-quarters of the subjects relied
on others in the discovery of their mental health problems to
initiate the pathway. Relatives and friends were the first carer
in more than two-thirds of the subjects; 45.2% of the relatives
or friends did not refer the subjects for further management.
The major final referrers to psychogeriatric service were the
public non-psychiatric specialists (32.5%), followed by the
primary care physicians (20.5%). The median delay between
the onset of mental health problem and the contact with the
first carer was less than 4 days, while the median total interval
was 64 weeks. Delay was longer amongst subjects who were
female, living alone, having no caregiver, suffering from
mobility impairment, and having negative attitude towards
mental health service. Subjects who presented with suicidal,
violent or disturbing behaviours went through a shorter
pathway. Regression analysis revealed that greater physical
illness burden predicted a shorter pathway to psychogeriatric
care, while older age of subjects and lack of caregiver
predicted a longer pathway.
Conclusion: The current study described in details the
mental health-seeking behaviour of elderly in Hong Kong.
Several factors predicting a delay in the pathway have been
identified, which might have important implication in the
future planning of elderly psychiatric service.
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F2.1.5
Comparison of Outcome between
Two Groups of First-episode Psychosis
(FTP) Patients with Different Pathways to
Care

DWS CHUNG1, M LAM1, KL LEE2, JS WONG2, SC
CHAN2
1
Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong,
China

Objectives: The Early Assessment Service for Young People
with Psychosis (EASY) programme was established in Hong
Kong in 2001. This study aimed to compare the short-term
outcome of 2 groups of first-episode psychosis patients with
different pathways to care, i.e. Group A — direct referral
from hotline, and Group B — referral after admission
through the accident and emergency department (AED) to
psychiatric wards.
Methods: A total of 396 patients under the care of EASY
(NTE) team from 2001 to 2003 with first-episode psychosis
were followed up for 2 years in this retrospective cohort
study. They were divided into 2 groups according to the
above pathway to care, matched for age, sex, marital status,
education and the duration of untreated psychosis. The shortterm outcome measures, including duration of readmission
and quality of life assessed by World Health Organization
Quality of Life Measure, abbreviated Hong Kong version
(WHOQOL-BREF (HK)) were compared at 2-year interval.
Results: Group A who presented through telephone hotlines
had shorter duration of readmission (mean 17 ± 46 days)
within the study period of 2 years than that of Group B who
presented to AED for admission in their first encounter (mean
40 ± 67 days, p < 0.001). However, there were no significant
differences in the scores of WHOQOL-BREF (HK) between
2 groups at 2-year interval.

F2.1.6
Investigation and Evaluation of
Mental Health Information Websites in China
F JIANG, C MA
Guangzhou Brain Hospital, China

Objectives: To investigate and evaluate the mental health
information websites in China.
Methods: Mental health information websites of all
Mainland Chinese provinces and their capital cities were
searched for on the internet (excluding Hong Kong, Macao
and Taiwan). We compared these websites with the 2008
Evaluation System for Health Websites in the Beijing Area
and other standards mentioned in the literature.
Results: There were many problems in most of these
websites, and only a few received satisfactory scores.
These included the Mental Health Center of the West
China University of Medical Sciences psychiatric hospital,
Shanghai Mental Health Center and Guangzhou Brain
Hospital. As for academic websites, the top 3 websites
were Chinese Psychiatry Online (organised by the Chinese
Psychiatric Association), and Beijing Huilongguan Hospital
(sponsored by the Ministry of Health and the Chinese
Medical Association) and Psycard.com (supported by the
Department of Psychological Medicine, Fudan University,
Zhongshan Hospital).
Conclusion: Nowadays, mental health centres or departments
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should think carefully about their websites to make the best
use of the internet.

Characteristic and Psychopathology F2.2.1
of Sex Offenders in Hong Kong
SC TING
Private Psychiatrist

Introduction: Sex offence is an increasing public health
concern and is now recognised as a global health problem.
There have been very limited studies in Asia to investigate
the characteristics and psychopathology of sex offenders.
Investigation on the relationship of psychotic symptoms to
sex offending is also limited.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study comparing the
characteristics of sex offenders with the non-sex offenders. It
also examined the relationship of psychotic symptoms to the
index sex offence in the remanded population and identified
the risk factors of sex offending. This study included all 63
sex offenders with 215 non-sex offenders who were remanded
to the Siu Lam Psychiatric Centre within the period from 1
January 2005 to 30 September 2005.
Results: The sex offenders were found to be better educated
(55.6% secondary educational level, p < 0.0001; 6.3%
tertiary educational level, p = 0.046) than the non-sex
offenders (39.5% secondary educational level; 5.6% tertiary
educational level). The prevalence of sex preference disorder
was 19% (n = 12), significantly associated with past sex
offence (p < 0.0001) and antisocial personality disorder (p =
0.027). 22.2% of sex offenders (n = 14) were suffering from
schizophrenia, most of them (86%, n = 12) were harbouring
indirectly related or directly related psychotic symptoms
significantly (p < 0.0001) at the material time of the index
sex offence.
Conclusion: It is hoped that the present study will be
useful in laying the ground work for future investigations
identifying the risk factors and expanding our knowledge of
the psychopathology of sex offending.

F2.2.2
The Influence of Mental Health
Legislation on Psychiatric Clinical Practice
in China
Y SHAO, B XIE
Department of Forensic Psychiatry, Shanghai Mental
Health Center, Shanghai Jiaotong University, China

Objectives: Since 2002 several local governments in China
have developed their own mental health legislation in order
to protect the human rights of mentally ill people. The aim of
this research was to discover whether there are any differences
in the clinical practice pattern between psychiatrists in cities
with mental health legislation and without legislation in
order to find out how mental health legislation influences
psychiatrists’ clinical practice in China.
Methods: In April 2008, a questionnaire survey was mailed
to the members of the Chinese Association of Psychiatrists.
Relevant questions for the purposes of this article covered
the following areas: involuntary admission and treatment;
informed consent; seclusion and restraint. Analyses of
variance were used to analyse the differences between
clinical practice patterns of psychiatrists from cities with and
without mental health legislation.
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Results: A total of 176 psychiatrists responded; 64 were from
the 5 cities that have mental health regulations. Respondents
from both groups showed similar attitudes and patterns in
clinical practice. Psychiatrists in cities with legislation were
more supportive of voluntary admission and treatment as the
first choice. They were also stricter in carrying out admission
procedures, such as ensuring patients matched the criteria for
admission, obtaining informed consent, using staff to escort the
patient from home to hospital for admission and the conditions
for using seclusion and restraint. The influence of the customs
of traditional clinical practice could also be observed.
Conclusions: Respondents from cities that have introduced
mental health legislation have internalised the dictates of
the law and are using them to guide their performance. This
suggests that the aim of using legislation to standardise
psychiatric practice and protect mentally ill patients was
partly achieved. The influence of tradition, such as patriarchy,
was also noted and indicates that China needs to make more
effort to build a consensus for change among psychiatrists.

The Relevance of the Hermeneutics
of the Person to Psychiatry

F2.2.3

MTH WONG
Department of Psychological Medicine Monash University,
Australia
Objective: To explore how hermeneutics of the person address
the tension between “brainlessness” and “mindlessness” in
psychiatry.
Methods: The dialogue ‘What makes us think?’ between the
neuroscientist, Jean-Pierre Changeux, and the philosopher of
hermeneutics, Paul Ricoeur, was reviewed with a focus on
their proposal of constructing a “third discourse” to bridge
the first person phenomenological discourse and the third
person neuroscientific discourse.
Results: The review of the dialogue suggests that substance
dualism does not work as it fails to account for how
brain and mind interacts with each another. Eliminative
reductionism (“nothing but the brain”) does not work as
it confuses correlation with identity. Semantic dualism
instead acknowledges the obvious fact of two irreducible
discourses, accepts the lack of a satisfactory “ontological”
solution to the brain-mind problem and warrants a “nonontological” bridge between brain and mind in the form of a
hermeneutics of the person which promotes a multi-layered
personal narrative.
Conclusion: In contrast to the pre-modern notion of soul, the
early modern notion of mind, the late modern notion of brain
and the postmodern notion of self the proposed notion of
multi-layered personal narrative allows a way of talking about
human experience that is relevant to psychiatry and does not
commit the error of “brainlessness” or “mindlessness”.

The Psychometric Properties of the
Chinese Version of the Admission
Experience Survey

F2.2.4

JCK FU, PPL CHOW, LCW LAM
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Background: The paper reports on a study to investigate
and validate the psychometric properties and cultural
appropriateness of the Chinese translation of the Admission
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Experience Survey (AES).
Methods: The AES was translated into Chinese and backtranslated. Content validity was established by focus
groups and expert panel review. The Chinese version of the
Admission Experience Survey (C-AES) was administered
to 135 consecutively recruited adult psychiatric patients in
the Castle Peak Hospital (Hong Kong SAR, China) within
48 hours of admission. Construct validity was assessed
by comparing scores of patients (i) voluntarily admitted
versus those involuntarily admitted, and (ii) received
physical restraint and / or chemical sedative measures versus
those who had not. The relationship between admission
experience and psychopathology was examined by
correlating C-AES scores with the Brief Psychiatric Rating
Scale (BPRS) scores.
Results: Homogeneity was checked using Spearman’s itemto-total correlations. The data set was further explored using
factor analysis. Spearman’s item-to-total correlations ranged
from 0.50 to 0.74. Item 12 was omitted because of poor
internal consistency and low factor loading. Three factors
were extracted, with the factor structure of the Process
Exclusion Scale being identical to the English version,
despite some discrepancies in the Perceived Coercion Scale
and the Negative Pressure Scale. All subscales had good
internal consistency. Scores were significantly higher for
patients either admitted involuntarily or subjected to coercive
measures, and were independent of severity of psychotic
symptoms.
Conclusions: The C-AES is a psychometrically
sound instrument assessing the 3 different aspects of the
experience of admission, namely “negative pressure”,
“process exclusion” and “perceived coercion”. The potential
of C-AES in exploring subjective experience of psychiatric
admission and effects on long-term treatment adherence
should be further explored.

Survey on Hong Kong Psychiatric F2.2.5
Trainees’ Appraisal and Expectations of
Training

W CHUI1, V WONG2, J LAU3
Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
3
Department of Psychiatry, Pamela Youde Nethersole
Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong, China

1

Objective: To explore Hong Kong psychiatric trainees’
appraisal and expectation on their current training.
Methods: Questionnaires were sent to all trainees in the
Hong Kong Psychiatric Training Scheme.
Results: A total of 89 questionnaires were returned (a response
rate of 61%). Seventy percent of trainees were satisfied with
the overall training and perceived enough support for their
professional examinations. Eighty percent were satisfied
with the supervision from their trainers. The mode and
level of supervision varied among training centres. Only
20% considered training in psychotherapy to be sufficient
and less than half have had supervised psychotherapy
training. Cognitive behavioural therapy, counselling and
psychodynamic psychotherapy were considered to be the 3
most important forms. More than 90% found clinical skills,
psychotherapy and medico-legal issue to be important in the
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training of a psychiatrist; research skills and management
skills were considered to be important by only half of the
trainees. The majority (88%) agreed that regularly assigned
sessions for training were important, but only about half of
them found the current centralised academic course to be
useful in developing clinical competency and preparing for
examinations. Eighty six percent of junior trainees planned
to sit the Royal College of Psychiatrists membership
examinations. Sixty percent of senior trainees preferred
individual patient assessment (IPA) to objective structured
clinical examination (OSCE) as the format for the clinical
part of the intermediate examination for Fellowship of
the Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists (FHKCPsych); in
contrast, only 14% of junior trainees held the same view.
Fewer than 20% of trainees agreed that they were adequately
informed of the standard required for the FHKCPsych final
examination.
Conclusion: Trainees were in general satisfied with the
training provided. Aspects that needed improvement
were psychotherapy training, content of the centralised
academic course, and clarity of the standard required for the
FHKCPsych final examination.

The Pattern of Using Psychotropic F3.1.1
Medication to Manage Behaviour Problems
among Adults with Intellectual Disabilities in
a Specialist Psychiatric Unit in Hong Kong
HWM KWOK1, E CHUI2, A TANG3
1
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Queen Mary Hospital, Hong Kong, China
3
Tuen Mun Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objective: To describe and examine the pattern of utilisation
of psychotropic medication for treatment of problem
behaviours
Methods: PULD is a specialist unit providing mental
health care for people with intellectual disabilities above
age 16. Problem behaviour is the commonest reason for
seeking treatment by their carers. The subjects of the study
consisted of patients under active medication treatment for
such problem behaviours. A simple checklist was designed
for data collection. All the medication prescriptions were
retrieved from the computer database and analysed.
Results: The different classes and dosages of psychotropic
medication prescribed would be presented. Factors affecting
the prescription pattern would also be explored.
Conclusion: The rate of using psychotropic medication
for the treatment of behaviour problems is high. Since the
evidence base for the effectiveness of these medications
is not yet conclusive, guidelines should be developed
and implemented to ensure that medications are used
appropriately for each individual under the best clinical
practice.

Psychiatric Comorbidities in
Functional Dyspepsia

F3.1.2

WY TSE1, LH LAI2
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China
2
Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: To determine (1) prevalence of psychiatric comorbidities in functional dyspepsia (FD); (2) performance of
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12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) to screen
for anxiety and depressive disorders among FD patients; and
(3) predictive factors for poorer health-related quality of life
(HRQoL).
Methods: This is a prospective single-arm descriptive study
in a tertiary centre. All patients fulfilling Rome III criteria
for FD were consecutively recruited during a 6-month
period. Patients having significant medical co-morbidities,
gastroesophageal reflux disease, abnormal biochemical
blood test results, or pregnancy were excluded. During
the assessment at 4 weeks after index endoscopy, all
recruited patients would complete a set of questionnaires
on demographic and psychosocial parameters, dyspepsia
symptoms severity, GHQ-12, and 36-item short-form health
survey (SF-36). Then he / she would be interviewed by a
psychiatrist using Structured Clinical Interview for DSMIV Axis I Disorders (SCID) to look for psychiatric comorbidities.
Results: A total of 55 patients were recruited, and recruitment
rate was 98.2%. Twenty seven patients (49.1%) had active
Depressive or/and Anxiety Disorders as determined by SCID,
and they scored significantly higher in GHQ-12 and lower in
mental component summary for SF-36. Receiver operating
characteristic curve analysis of GHQ-12 revealed an area
under curve of 0.825 (95% confidence interval, 0.698-0.914).
As identified by multivariate logistic regression analysis, day
of sick leave in recent 1 month and bloating symptom score
were independent predictive factors for Depressive or/and
Anxiety disorders. Moreover, higher GHQ-12 score was
independently associated with poorer HRQoL, as illustrated
by poorer mental component summary and physical
component summary in SF-36.
Conclusion: Depressive and Anxiety disorders are highly
prevalent in FD. GHQ-12 can serve as a screening tool for
detecting anxiety and depressive disorders in FD patients,
and it can predict HRQoL as well.

F3.1.3
Comparison of Characteristics of
Suicidal Attempt between Charcoal Burning
and Drug Overdose in Hong Kong
WK TAI1, E LEE2, CM LEUNG2
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

1

Objective: Charcoal burning has been increasingly used
as a suicide method recently. This third commonest suicide
method raises public concern but little is known about its
characteristics as compared with other means of suicide. This
observational cross-section comparison study was designed
to compare charcoal burning and drug overdose.
Methods: People admitted to hospitals of New Territories
East Cluster in 2004 because of charcoal burning suicide
attempt were collected from records of the consultation
liaison teams. People admitted because of drug overdose
suicide attempt in the same period were also collected for
comparison.
Results: There were 38 cases of charcoal burning suicide
attempt identified. They were compared with 94 cases of
drug overdose suicide attempt. The mean age were 36.9
years for charcoal burning group and 33.2 years for drug
poisoning group (p = 0.054). The male-to-female ratio was
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1.2:1 for charcoal burning group and 1:3.9 for drug poisoning
group. Eighteen (47%) people in charcoal burning group and
2 (2%) people in drug poisoning group had concomitant
use of other suicide methods. Financial stress was present
in 11 (29%) people in charcoal burning group and 8 (9%)
people in drug poisoning group. Sex ratio (p < 0.001), living
status (p = 0.002), concomitant use of other suicide methods
(p < 0.001), presence of financial stress (p = 0.004) were
significantly different between charcoal burning and drug
poisoning. There was no significant difference in marital
status, employment, psychiatric diagnosis, history of mental
illness and suicide history.
Conclusions: Characteristics of carbon monoxide poisoning
suicide attempt by burning charcoal are different from drug
poisoning suicide attempt. Being male and living alone with
financial stress is at risk of attempting suicide by burning
charcoal than drug overdose.

F3.1.4
A One-year Follow-up Study of
Psychosocial and Economic Outcomes in
Patients with Stabilised Schizophrenia
XL HE
Guangzhou Brain Hospital, China

Objectives: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect
of comprehensive intervention and regular pharmacotherapy
on the psychosocial outcomes in patients with stabilised
schizophrenia.
Methods: In a natural and real-life environment, a multicentre, open, randomised, control study was conducted. A total
of 1216 patients with stabilised schizophrenia whose illness
course was less than 5 years were given either comprehensive
intervention (antipsychotics combined with comprehensive
psychosocial intervention) or regular intervention
(antipsychotics and regular mental health services) and
followed up for 1 year. The effects on psychosocial outcome
were evaluated. The main measurements of psychosocial
outcomes were quality of life, social functioning, insight and
treatment attitudes etc.
Results: (1) The SF-36’s PF, VT, HT, RP, GH, RE, MH
and HT factor scoring in the comprehensive psychosocial
intervention group were significantly better than those of
the regular intervention group. And there was significant
difference in terms of SDSS ADL ITAQ scoring between
the 2 groups (p < 0.05). (2) The rates of employment and
unemployment after intervention were 30% and 3.4%
respectively in the comprehensive intervention group, and
20% and 7.3% respectively in the regular intervention group.
There was a significant difference between the 2 groups (p
< 0.05). (3) In the regular intervention group, patients living
in non-rural area did better in SDSS and SF-36’s HT, RE,
SF, VT, GH, BP, RP and PF scoring than those living in rural
areas. In the comprehensive psychosocial intervention group,
no significant difference was observed in terms of SDSS,
ADL, ITAQ and SF-36 factor scoring between patients living
in non-rural and rural areas. (4) Both atypical antipsychotics
and typical antipsychotics can improve SF-36 factor scores
as well as the ITAQ, ADL and SDSS scores. There were no
significant differences between the two groups (p > 0.05).
(5) In both the comprehensive psychosocial intervention and
the regular intervention group, the SF-36’s HT, RE, SF, VT,
GH, BP, RP, PF and MH scoring in female patients were
comparable with those of the male patients (p > 0.05). (6)
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In terms of SDSS, ADL, ITAQ and SF-36 factor scoring, no
significant differences were observed between patients with
high and low education levels (p > 0.05).
Conclusions: (1) As compared with regular pharmacotherapy,
comprehensive intervention can improve the psychosocial
outcome in patients with stabilised schizophrenia. (2) In the
regular intervention group, the psychosocial outcome was
better for patients living in non-rural areas than those living
in rural areas, while in the comprehensive intervention group,
no significant difference was observed. (3) Both typical
and atypical antipsychotics can improve the psychosocial
outcome in patients with schizophrenia. No significant
difference was observed between the 2 groups. (4) No gender
differences in quality of life were observed. (5) Education
levels did not affect psychosocial outcomes in patients with
schizophrenia.

F3.1.5
The Characteristics of Cognitive
Functioning in Patients with Depression
QY YIN, MN TANG, GY XU, DP RAO, HW LIANG,
HY OU-YANG
Guangzhou Psychiatric Hospital, China
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Objectives: To understand the characteristics of cognitive
impairment in depressed patients.
Method: Eighty depressed patients and 80 healthy volunteers
were included in the study. Their cognitive function was
assessed by trail making test A and B, verbal fluency test
(animals), modified Wisconsin card sorting test (WCST)
and Tower of Hanoi test. 17-Hamilton Depression Scale was
used to assess the characteristics of the symptoms. The brief
psychiatric rating scale was used to screen for those patients
with psychiatric symptoms.
Results: (1) Neuropsychological results from the trail making
test A or B, verbal fluency test, WCST and Tower of Hanoi
test were all significantly worse in depressed patients than
in normal controls (p < 0.05). (2) The neuropsychological
results in psychotic depressed patients were worse than
those who had non-psychotic symptoms of depression and
there were significant differences (p < 0.05) in the time
taken to complete the trail making test A (77.2 ± 49.3, 59.2
± 29.3, respectively) and B (121.6 ± 40.0, 84.7 ± 36.4,
respectively).
Conclusion: Cognitive impairment was greater in
depressed patients and more serious in those with psychotic
symptoms.
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A01
Characteristics of Poststroke
Depression in Chinese Older People: a
Retrospective Case-control Study

CL LAM, SW LI
Psychogeriatric Team, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Background: With ageing population, western lifestyle
and increased incidence of stroke, poststroke depression
becomes an important clinical issue among the patients,
physicians and liaison psychiatrists in Hong Kong. There
are limited local studies available about major depression in
stroke survivors.
Objective: To describe the clinical characteristics and risk
factors for poststroke major depression in Chinese older
people.
Methods: Case records of 60 subjects who were attending the
rehabilitation programs of a geriatric day hospital and were
referred to the liaison psychiatric service for older people for
suspected poststroke depression over a year were studied.
Poststroke major depression was diagnosed according to
the results of Chinese Geriatric Depression Scale and the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th
edition. The characteristics of these subjects were compared
with those of 60 matched controls who were being referred
to the liaison psychiatric service for older people and were
not diagnosed to have poststroke depression. The age, sex
and years of education of the 2 groups of subjects were
controlled in order to focus on the clinical variables which
may reveal the risk factors in Chinese older people with
poststroke major depression.
Results: The presence of chronic physical problems,
cardiovascular risk factors, high mini-mental state
examination scores and past history of mental illness were
associated with depressive disorders in stroke survivors.
Subsequent multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed
that the presence of cardiovascular risk factors (3.9% of
variance), high mini-mental state examination scores (17.2%
of variance) and past history of mental illness (8.8% of
variance) remained to be statistically significant in patients
with poststroke major depression.
Conclusion: The characteristics of poststroke depression
in this selected group of Chinese older people are similar
to those of the Western populations. Basing on the results,
clinicians might follow-up those older people with the above
at-risk characteristics more closely in order to detect and
treat poststroke depression early.

Choking in Psychiatric Patients:
Associations and Outcomes

A02

Results: Nineteen choking incidents involving 17 patients
were identified. The mortality rate due to choking in
psychiatric inpatients was 8-fold that of the general
population. Different age-groups had different clinical
characteristics related to the choking incidents. Medication
side-effect and poor eating habit were also implicated in the
aetiology of choking in these patients.
Conclusion: Mental health professionals should have a
high awareness of the increased choking risk in psychiatric
patients, identify the high-risk group and implement effective
preventive measures.

Assessment of Financial
Competence of Psychiatric Patients

A03

OT YU, TY LEUNG, WC LUI, CW LAM
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objectives: The ability to manage financial affairs among
psychiatric patients may be impaired by various reasons.
Psychiatrists are commonly required to assess the financial
competence of our patients but comprehensive review to
inform a proper assessment is lacking. The current study
aims to review recent studies on the clinical assessment of
financial competence.
Methods: A comprehensive search of the English medical
literature using the Medline and Proquest databases (from
year 2000 to 2008) was conducted. Key words used included
financial competence, financial capacity, financial abilities,
everyday decisions. The articles would be identified if they
were related to psychiatric patient or assessment. Manual
cross-referencing of bibliographies from all papers was also
carried out. Related books and parts of the Mental Health
Ordinance of Hong Kong were reviewed.
Results: Published studies are few in number and mainly
limited to studying patients with serious mental illness or
cognitive impairment. There was no consensual definition
or criteria concerning the financial competence in the
literature. A checklist, which was endorsed in the High Court
decision in Masterman-Lister, was suggested by the British
Medical Association. The Financial Capacity Instrument,
which assesses financial competence at 3 levels, namely
specific financial abilities (tasks), broader financial activities
(domains) and overall financial capacity (global), seems to
be the most studied standardised instrument. The studies
using this instrument will also be discussed.
Conclusion: Financial competence is a sophisticated
concept. There are different approaches to the assessment of
this capacity. As it is an increasingly important area in both
clinical and research settings, locally validated instrument
directly assessing this ability is needed.

PHW YIM, CSY CHONG
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital, Hong Kong,
China

A04
Mood and Anxiety Disorders and
Health-related Quality of Life of Chinese
Outpatients with Treated Graves’ Disease

Introduction: This is the first study examining the rate of
choking incidents and the associated factors among Chinese
psychiatric patients in Hong Kong over a 12-year period.
Methods: All choking incidents recorded in a large psychiatric
unit in Hong Kong between January 1996 and December
2007 was retrospectively analysed for demographic and
clinical variables and the circumstantial factors at the time
of the incident.

Objective: To study the point prevalence of mood and
anxiety disorders, their clinical correlates and health-related
quality of life (HRQoL) in Chinese outpatients with remitted
Graves’ disease (GD).
Study design: This is a cross-sectional study and the data were
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E WONG
Department of Psychiatry, North District Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
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collected between 1 July 2007 and 30 June 2008. All eligible
Chinese remitted GD patients that attended the thyroid clinic
at the Prince of Wales Hospital were recruited. Clinical and
demographic data were recorded. Subjects were interviewed
using the Chinese-Bilingual Structured Clinical Interview for
the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
4th edition Axis I, Patient Version. Chinese versions of
the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI), the Beck Anxiety
Inventory (BAI) and the Hong Kong Chinese Version World
Health Organization Quality of Life Measure–abbreviated
version (BREF(HK)) were administered.
Results: A total of 156 eligible subjects were recruited. The
point prevalence of depressive and anxiety disorders were
17.3% and 50.6%, respectively. None suffered from current
manic or hypomanic episode. BDI, BAI and BREF(HK)
scores of ‘current depression’ (CD) and ‘current anxiety’
(CA) groups were significantly different from those without
current psychiatric illness. Not using radioactive iodine as
primary treatment, female sex and past psychiatric illness
were independent predictors of both CD and CA by binary
logistic regression. CD and CA accounted for 25% and 53%,
respectively, of the total variance of BREF(HK).
Conclusion: This study indicated that depression and anxiety
disorders are highly prevalent in the Chinese GD patients
of thyroid clinics in Hong Kong, even after achieving
euthyroidism. Depression and anxiety were found to exert
significant effect on HRQoL. The majority of these psychiatric
morbidities are currently untreated. There is a need for early
case identification to facilitate prompt treatment. Increasing
physician’s awareness, psychoeducation, use of screening
instruments and strengthening liaison psychiatric service
are important components to consider in future service
planning.

Managing Patients with Delusional
Parasitosis

A05

SL TSANG, WC LUI, WK KAM, WS CHUNG
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Background and objective: Delusional parasitosis is a
phenomenon in which the patient has the fixed belief of
infestation by parasites such as lice and mite despite full
medical investigations and reassurance. Patients with
delusional parasitosis usually rejected psychiatric referral and
have posed treatment challenges to clinicians. The objective
of this study is to review our current understanding of this
phenomenon and its implication to clinical management.
Methods: A literature review was conducted. A
comprehensive search of Medline was performed using
the search terms ‘delusion(s) of parasitosis’, ‘delusional
parasitosis’, ‘delusion(s) of infestation’, ‘delusional
infestation’, ‘psychogenic parasitosis’, ‘monosymptomatic
hypochondriacal psychosis’, ‘Ekbom’s Syndrome’.
Results: Published studies were mainly limited to case
reports, case series and reviews. Delusional parasitosis can
be presented as a primary delusional disorder; or it can be
presented as a concomitant psychotic symptom in another
psychiatric disorder or in other organic pathologies. The
female-to-male ratio was estimated to be 2:1. Reported
cases usually aged above 50. Duration usually lasted for
more than 6 months. Stereotyped presentations of delusional
parasitosis include cutaneous symptoms of crawling, biting,
and jumping on the surface or below the skin and various
strategies for eradicating the alleged parasites.
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Conclusion: Delusional parasitosis is a clinically important
but understudied psychiatric condition, which can be
secondary to various causes. Antipsychotic treatment for
delusional belief is recommended. However, management of
any underlying illness is also important. Close liaison with
primary care doctors or dermatologists may facilitate early
and adequate diagnosis and treatment.

Risk Factor of Suicide among
Psychiatric Inpatients

A06

CCC CHAN
Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objectives: Suicide risk is high among psychiatric inpatients
and their suicide has been recognised as an important
and common sentinel event in mental health services.
Identification of its risk factors may contribute to prediction
of suicidal behaviour and its prevention. The aim of this study
is to review the current evidence studying the risk factors for
psychiatric inpatient suicide.
Methods: A comprehensive search of the medical literature
from 1995-2007 using the Medline and Proquest databases
was conducted. Key words used included suicide, risk factor,
in-patient and psychiatric. Manual cross-referencing of
bibliographies from all papers was carried out and related
books were reviewed. Local and western studies were
compared.
Results: Majority of the published studies were retrospective
case-control studies. Published studies for local population
were limited. History of suicidal attempt / ideation was found
to be the most commonly reported risk factor for psychiatric
inpatient suicide, amongst western and local studies. Other
commonly reported risk factors included recent bereavement,
presence of delusions and absent without leave during
inpatient.
Conclusion: Clinicians should be aware of the reported risk
factors. Recognition of these factors may inform a proper risk
assessment for psychiatric inpatients. By understanding the
risk factors and hence enhancement of clinical competence,
psychiatrists will be more able to tackle their psychological
reaction in the aftermath of patient’s suicide. However,
further studies, especially on local population, are needed to
establish their clinical utility and predictive values.

Psychiatric Morbidity Following
Miscarriage in Hong Kong Chinese

A07

KH SHAM1, YB HO2, LH CHAN2
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital,
Hong Kong, China
2
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, United
Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China

1

Objectives: Previous studies reported 10-12% of Chinese
women in Hong Kong developed depressive disorder 6
weeks following miscarriage. There are, however, little
data concerning the longer-term psychiatric consequence
after miscarriage with reference to that of the normal
population. Studies evaluating the association of miscarriage
and depression are even sparse. The aim of this study is
to measure the prevalence of psychiatric disorders at 3
months after miscarriage among Chinese women in Hong
Kong, and to compare the prevalence of depression between
miscarried women and community controls. The association
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of miscarriage and depression was also examined.
Methods: Subjects were interviewed immediately
after a miscarriage to collect medical, psychiatric and
sociodemographic data. Three months later, 161 subjects
were assessed by a 2-phase design using the 12-item General
Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) and the Structured Clinical
Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (SCID) as screening
and diagnostic instruments, respectively. A total of 322
age-matched community Chinese women without a recent
miscarriage were assessed using the same 2-phase design to
establish psychiatric diagnosis.
Results: Sixteen subjects (10%) met the DSM-IV criteria
for depressive disorder, 2 subjects (1.2%) were diagnosed
anxiety disorder NOS, another 2 subjects suffered obsessive
compulsive disorder (0.6%) and posttraumatic stress
disorder (0.6%) respectively at 3 months after miscarriage.
Ten subjects (3%) in the control were diagnosed depressive
disorder. The odds ratio (OR) for depressive disorder
in miscarriage subjects was 3.44 (95% CI, 1.5-7.7; p =
0.002). Miscarriage showed a positive but not statistically
significant association with depression, after being adjusted
for sociodemographic background, history of infertility, and
past history of depression (OR = 2.36; 95% CI, 0.9-6.4; p =
0.092).
Conclusions: The prevalence of psychiatric morbidity
among Hong Kong Chinese after a recent miscarriage is
higher than those without. Miscarried women with history
of infertility and depression in the past are at higher risks of
developing depressive disorder.

A08
Early Identification and
Intervention of Postpartum Depression at
Perinatal Mental Health Nurse Clinic, New
Territories West Cluster
S KWOK, H CHOW, ML KOO, OL LI, LC CHIU, B
SIU, T YEUNG
Department of Psychiatry, Castle Peak Hospital, Hong
Kong, China

Objectives: There is considerable evidence demonstrating
the adverse effects of postnatal maternal depression on the
physical, cognitive, emotional and behavioural outcomes of
infants. These adverse effects are modifiable through early
intervention and management of postnatal depression. With
this target, Perinatal Mental Health Nurse Clinics were set
up at New Territories West Cluster (NTWC) since January
2006 under the Comprehensive Child Development Service
(CCDS) and were in full function since January 2007. The
clinics are located at Tuen Mun Ambulatory Care Centre and
4 Maternal and Child Health Centres (MCHCs) in the Cluster.
Psychiatric nurses were empowered to assess, manage and
dispose cases independently in a series of scheduled clinic
sessions. Service statistics of the nurse-led clinics were
presented.
Methods: Perinatal Mental Health Nurse Clinics in NTWC
received referrals from MCHCs, midwives and paediatricians
of the CCDS, and consultation liaison team of Tuen Mun
Hospital. Perinatal women suspected to have mental health
problems by clinical assessment of health care professionals
or by screening with the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (EPDS) were seen by psychiatric nurses in the clinics.
Psychiatric nurses provided holistic nursing interventions,
counselling, and education on self-help strategies. They
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triaged and referred perinatal women to psychiatrists and
provided feedbacks to the referrers. Service statistics from
April 2007 to March 2008 were analysed.
Results: The total number of new case intake was 446 and
the total number of attendance was 999. Average EPDS score
at intake and at termination were 13 and 7 respectively. A
total of 25% of the clients were referred to psychiatrists and
87% of the clients were either satisfied or very satisfied with
the services provided by psychiatric nurse.
Conclusion: Nurse-led clinics for perinatal women serve
to identify and manage postnatal depression early and the
majority of the women were satisfied with the services
provided.

Does Vitamin B12 Help in Cognitive
Impairment?

A09

LT POON
Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objective: Routine vitamin B12 blood test was ordered in
daily clinical practice to investigate patients with diagnosis
of dementia or mild cognitive impairment with intention to
detect a reversible illness. However, excessive investigations
may create distress to patient and trigger a cascade of
further invasive investigations. This review aims to search
for evidence to verify the belief that cognitive impairment
associated with vitamin B12 deficiency would respond to
treatment.
Methods: A search from the medical literature using the
Medline and Cochrane database was conducted. Keywords
used included dementia, mild cognitive impairment,
reversible, vitamin B12.
Results: Most papers searched were reviews. Most studies
were limited in size and scope. There was no evidence that
vitamin B12 would create beneficial effect on cognitive
function in patients with dementia or mild cognitive
impairment. More studies were recommended.
Conclusion: The common practice of routine vitamin B12
blood tests for patients with cognitive impairment was not
backed up by evidence of a response to treatment.

Subjective Memory Complaints in
Older Community in Hong Kong

A10

JSW LEE, LCW LAM, VWC LUI
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
Objective: Subjective memory complaints may precede
development of dementia and signify the need of early
intervention. Community-based study in Chinese is lacking.
This study aims at examining the prevalence and the
demographic correlates of subjective memory deficits in the
Chinese older population in Hong Kong.
Methods: Chinese community subjects aged 60 years or
above were randomly sampled via a Thematic Household
Survey commissioned by the Hong Kong SAR Government.
Subjective memory complaints were assessed by the
Abbreviated Memory Inventory for Chinese (AMIC)
and compared with their Mini Mental State Examination
(MMSE) scores.
Results: A total of 6100 subjects were recruited and
completed the assessment. Their mean age was 70.7. In
total, 8.6% presented with 3 or more subjective memory
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complaints. The number of the subjective memory complaints
correlated significantly with the MMSE score (Spearman’s
rho = –0.205, p < 0.001), age (Spearman’s rho = 0.073, p <
0.001), and educational level (Spearman’s rho = –0.111, p <
0.001). A significant correlation between MMSE and AMIC
scores was found in elder with a higher MMSE score (≥24),
partial correlation controlled for age and education.
Conclusion: Subjective memory complaints appeared to be
correlated with global cognitive function in subjects who
are not clinically demented. The AMIC could be used as a
potential screening tool to detect mild cognitive impairment
in the community.

A11
Depression and Apathy Increase
Risk of Developing Cognitive Impairment in
the Chinese Elderly Population in Hong Kong
ATC LEE1, GTY LEUNG1, CWC TAM1, VWC LUI1,
AWT FUNG2, LCW LAM2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Objective: To study whether depression and apathy are
independently associated with an increased risk of developing
cognitive impairment in the Chinese elderly subjects.
Methods: A total of 514 randomly recruited Chinese
elders, aged 60 or above, were followed up for 22 months.
Subjects with Clinical Dementia Rating (CDR) of 0 or
0.5 were regarded as having very mild dementia (VMD).
Subjects who progressed to clinical dementia at follow-up
were defined as having clinical dementia. Comprehensive
cognitive assessment was performed using the Chinese
version of Mini-Mental State Examination, 10-minute list
learning delayed recall, digit and visual spans, and category
verbal fluency tests. Depression and apathy were rated using
the Chinese version of Neuropsychiatric Inventory.
Results: At baseline, 266 (52%) subjects had CDR 0 and
248 (48%) had CDR 0.5. Twenty nine (11%) CDR 0 subjects
and 32 (13%) CDR 0.5 subjects had depression at baseline.
Among VMD subjects with depression, 19% progressed to
clinical dementia at follow-up, compared to 9% of those
without depression (Chi-square = 3.58, p = 0.17). For CDR
0 subjects with depression, 21% progressed to CDR 0.5 at
follow-up, compared to 7% of those without depression (Chisquare = 5.98, p = 0.014). Apathy was noted in 21 (8%) CDR
0 subjects and 37 (15%) CDR 0.5 subjects. Among VMD
subjects with apathy, 6% progressed to clinical dementia at
follow-up, compared to 11% of those without apathy (Chisquare = 1.64, p = 0.44). For CDR 0 subjects with apathy,
24% progressed to CDR 0.5 at follow-up, compared to 7% of
those without apathy (Chi-square = 6.64, p = 0.01).
Conclusion: Our study suggests that the cognitively normal
Chinese elders with depression or apathy may have a higher
risk of developing cognitive impairment.

A12
5-Year Stability of ICD-10
Psychiatric Diagnoses in Patients Presented
with First-episode Psychosis to the EASY
Program of HKSAR
WC CHANG1, SM CHAN2, WS CHUNG1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
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China
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Background: Diagnostic consistency over time is crucial to
clinical practice and research. It is one measure of predictive
validity for psychiatric syndromes. Despite its significance, the
issue of diagnostic change in functional psychotic disorders
from illness onset was not adequately addressed. The objective
of this study was to determine the diagnostic stability in
a sample with first-episode psychosis and to evaluate the
patterns and factors associated with diagnostic shifts.
Methods: A total of 166 individuals consecutively enrolled
in a specialised treatment program for first-episode psychosis
(EASY) in New Territories East, Hong Kong from July 2001 to
December 2002 were recruited into this study. Subjects were
followed up retrospectively over 5 years and their baseline
and final longitudinal consensus diagnoses were formulated
according to ICD-10 DCR via systematic medical records
review incorporating all available sources of information.
The analysis focused on temporal stability of diagnoses
and the effects of socio-demographic characteristics, family
history of psychosis, hospitalisation and clinical variables on
transition to schizophrenia spectrum diagnosis.
Results: The overall diagnostic consistency was 80.7%.
Schizophrenia (95.8%) and bipolar affective disorder
(100%) were found the most stable diagnoses over 5-year
interval. The least stable diagnoses were unspecified nonorganic psychosis, acute and transient psychotic disorder and
delusional disorder. The major diagnostic shift was towards
schizophrenia spectrum with family history of psychotic
illness and longer duration of untreated psychosis being
identified as predictors for such diagnostic conversion.
Conclusions: ICD-10 schizophrenia and bipolar affective
disorder could be reliably diagnosed at intake assessment.
Diagnostic change in those less prevalent psychotic disorders
was frequently observed. Schizophrenia spectrum disorder
was underdiagnosed at baseline. The findings highlighted
the importance to adopt a longitudinally based diagnostic
process in first-episode psychosis cohort.

Psychiatric Morbidity in Chinese
Breast Cancer Patients Undergoing
Chemotherapy

A13

CK LI
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Background: Breast cancer is the most common cancer
of women and the incidence had been increasing among
Chinese populations in recent decades. With advancement in
surgical and chemotherapy, the survival continues to improve.
Researchers in the Western world had shifted their focus to
the quality of life of breast cancer survivors and found that
they are having high rate of psychiatric morbidity. Given
the emerging evidence of effective treatment in psychiatric
illness, early identification and screening for high-risk
patients were advocated. However, little is known about the
prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in local Chinese breast
cancer patients and associated predictive factors. There was
no study describing effective screening methods in the local
breast cancer population.
Aim: To describe the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity,
identify potential predictors and evaluate the effectiveness
of the 12-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) as a
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screening instrument for psychiatric disorders.
Methods: This study recruited all consecutive Chinese
breast cancer patients referred to the outpatient clinic of a
major Oncology Centre in Hong Kong during a 6-month
study period. Subject characteristics on socio-demographic
background, past medical and psychiatric history, clinical
features of the breast cancer, details of operation and
chemotherapy, social problem and support were recorded.
GHQ-12 was administered for comparison with psychiatric
diagnoses made using the Structured Clinical Interview for
DSM-IV axis I diagnosis disorders.
Results: A total of 83 subjects were recruited with a response
rate of 83%. Axis I psychiatric disorder was found in 43.4%
of the sample. There were 13.3% of subjects suffered
from current major depressive disorder while 21.7% was
diagnosed to suffer from adjustment disorder with depressive
symptoms. Anxiety-spectrum disorder was found in 15.7%
of the subjects and specific phobia was the most prevalent
anxiety diagnosis accounting for 6%. Only one subject
abused alcohol. Potential predictors of psychiatric morbidity
and current depressive disorders were pain on presentation,
marital problems, problems with household duties, problems
with social and leisure activities, distress related to change
of body figure after operation, absence of confidence
and low Global Assessment of Functioning Score. Being
single, having more chronic medical illness, suffered form
insomnia as side-effect of chemotherapy and economical
problems were associated with psychiatric morbidity while
postoperative complications, postoperative lymphoedema,
history of benign breast tumour and premorbid history of
psychiatric illness were associated with depressive disorders.
The GHQ-12 is effective in screening depressive disorder,
giving a high sensitivity (80%) and good specificity (70%),
using the cut-off at 4/5 with the [0-0-1-1] scoring scheme.
Conclusion: Breast cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy
were having higher risk of adjustment disorder and depression
than the general population. Predictors and effective
screening tools of psychiatric illness would be useful in
assisting clinicians to recognise patients with psychiatric
morbidity and to make appropriate treatment referrals.

A14
Omega-3 Fatty Acid
Supplementation in Patients with Treatmentresistant Schizophrenia: a Randomised,
Double-blind Placebo-controlled Trial
P CHOI, SF HUNG
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Background: The basis for considering omega-3 fatty
acids as adjunctive treatment in schizophrenia is the critical
role played by polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in the
central nervous system. PUFAs are major constituents of
membrane phospholipids and they have important biological
roles. Horrobin proposed the ‘membrane phospholipid
hypothesis’ and suggested that schizophrenia is caused by
a disorder of membrane phospholipid metabolism. Previous
studies suggested that omega-3 fatty acids, in particular,
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) may be an effective adjunct to
antipsychotics. So far, no double-blind controlled trial has
been published in the Chinese population. Also, patients with
treatment-resistant schizophrenia have not been specifically
studied in the previous studies.
Objective: To investigate the efficacy of omega-3 fatty
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acids as add-on treatment in patients with treatment-resistant
schizophrenia.
Methods: This was a 12-week, double-blind, randomised
study of omega-3 fatty acids (consisting of EPA 2.24 g/
day) versus placebo as supplemental treatment in patients
with treatment-resistant schizophrenia. Assessments were
performed at baseline and at weeks 4, 8 and 12 using the
Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS), the
Abnormal Involuntary Movements Scale (AIMS) and the
Barnes Akathisia Scale (BAS).
Results: Forty Chinese subjects were randomised, of whom
37 were included in the analysis. Using ANOVA for repeated
measures, there were no statistically significant differences
between the omega-3 fatty acid group and placebo group
on the total PANSS score. No significant differences were
found between the groups in positive or negative symptoms,
dyskinesia or akathisia ratings. Results were similar for
the intention-to-treat (n = 37) and trial completer (n = 33)
groups. Omega-3 fatty acids were well tolerated.
Conclusion: Results from this trial suggest that addition of
omega-3 fatty acids to antipsychotic treatment may not be
effective in patients with treatment-resistant schizophrenia.
Future studies involving a larger sample and of longer
duration are recommended.

A15
Psychiatric Morbidity in Chinese
Migraine Patients in a Tertiary Headache
Clinic
GFY CHAN
Department of Psychiatry, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China

Objectives: Migraine is a common chronic episodic
condition caused by increased excitability of the central
nervous system. Past studies showed increased psychiatric
morbidity in migraine patients but local data in Chinese
patients are not available. This study aims to (1) evaluate
the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity and (2) assess the
usefulness of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale
(HADS) as a screening instrument for psychiatric disorders
in Chinese migraine patients in a tertiary headache clinic.
Methods: This is a cross-sectional study of psychiatric
morbidity, recruiting all consecutive Chinese migraine
patients attending a tertiary headache clinic of a regional
hospital from 1 October 2007 to 31 March 2008. Diagnoses
of migraine were made with the International Classification
of Headache Disorder 2nd edition by one neurologist
specialised in headache management. Psychiatric diagnoses
were made with the Chinese bilingual version of the Structured
Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Axis I disorders. The HADS
was completed by the patient in the same interview. Sociodemographic and clinical data were collected.
Results: A total of 75 patients were recruited with a response
rate of 97.4%. The prevalence of Axis I psychiatric disorder
over a 6-month period was 74.7%. The 3 current psychiatric
disorders with highest prevalence were recurrent depressive
disorder (29.3%), generalised anxiety disorder (20%) and
panic disorder (13. 3%). Over one-third (36%) had more
than one psychiatric diagnosis. The HADS had satisfactory
psychometric properties at cut-off point 7 for depression
subscale in detecting depressive disorders; and 6 for anxiety
subscale in detecting anxiety disorders respectively.
Conclusions: The prevalence of recurrent depressive
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disorder, generalised anxiety disorder, panic disorder and
comorbidity of these disorders in Chinese migraine patients
in tertiary headache clinic is comparable to the Western
population. HADS depression subscale is useful in detecting
depressive disorders; and anxiety subscale is useful in
detecting anxiety disorders in Chinese migraine patients in
a tertiary headache clinic.

A16
An Audit of Metabolic Parameter
Monitoring in West Kowloon Psychiatric
Centre (WKPC) and Kwai Chung Child and
Adolescent Psychiatric Centre (KCCAPC)

ZHS YU, WK LEE, CC LEE
Department of Psychiatry, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China

Objective: This clinical audit sought to improve the
monitoring of metabolic problems in patients with
schizophrenia and related disorders who were on secondgeneration antipsychotics (SGAs) in 2 psychiatric clinics in
Hong Kong.
Methods: A 2-phase clinical audit was conducted on
the monitoring of metabolic parameters in patients with
schizophrenia and related disorders taking SGAs, against
6 audit standards on the monitoring of body weight (BW),
body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC),
blood pressure (BP), plasma glucose and lipid. Change
interventions, including development of a hospital guideline,
were applied to facilitate change in practice.
Results: The baseline audit, involving 1400 eligible patients,
revealed that a measurement of BW in the previous 1 year
was recorded in 9% of the patients, BMI and WC in 0%,
BP in 4%, plasma glucose in 30% and plasma lipid in 12%.
In the re-audit which included 1783 eligible patients, these
figures increased to 59% for BW, 54% for BMI and WC,
56% for BP, 69% for plasma glucose, and 61% for plasma
lipid. The most important obstacle in implementation of
monitoring, as revealed by a questionnaire survey after the
re-audit, was insufficient consultation time.
Conclusion: The rates of monitoring of metabolic parameters
found in the baseline audit were low. This clinical audit had
significantly improved the practice of monitoring in a group
of psychiatric patients susceptible to metabolic syndrome.
However, more changes within the service, from logistics
to resources input, are required to achieve a higher level
of performance. Further research is warranted to examine
the sustainability of awareness of the need for monitoring
among staff as well as the knowledge, attitude and practice
of staff in this aspect.

The New Remission Concept in
Schizophrenia

A17

JX LIN, R BEITINGER, S LEUCHT
Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, Technische
University Munich, Klinikum rechts der Isar, Germany
Rationale: A consensus-based definition for remission in
schizophrenia has recently been presented. It is unclear how
many acutely ill patients meet these new criteria and how
they compare with previously suggested definitions.
Objective and Methods: We re-analysed 6 antipsychotic
drug trials (n = 2463) of patients to find out how many met
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the new remission criteria and their single components, how
many met the previously used remission criteria proposed
by Lieberman et al (2003), and how many met simpler
measures of response (at least 50% Brief Psychiatric Rating
Scale [BPRS] reduction, a Clinical Global Impressions
[CGI]–Severity score of “mild or better”, and at least 50%
Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale [PANSS] reduction).
Results: A total of 27.2% / 23.3% (completer analysis [CO]
/ last-observation-carried-forward [LOCF]) of the initially
acutely ill patients with positive symptoms met the severity
criteria of remission at 4 weeks and 20.3% / 10.5% (CO /
Worst case) met the severity and time criteria at 28 weeks.
Only 4.5% / 16.3% (LOCF) met the severity criteria at 4
weeks / 28 weeks when an item threshold “mild or better” was
applied, and almost no patients were absolutely symptomfree. The psychotic symptoms component was more difficult
to achieve than the negative and disorganisation components.
The new criteria were more stringent than “at least 50%
BPRS reduction” and than “CGI-Severity score of mild or
better” in short-term results. However, the definition “at least
50% PANSS reduction” was more stringent than the new
remission criteria.
Conclusion: The new remission criteria proved to be an
achievable goal for clinical trials. The time criterion remains
difficult to evaluate.

B01
Perceptions and Attitudes toward
Mental Health in a Multicultural Society

R YEAP1, WY LOW2
Department of Community Medicine and Behavioural
Sciences, International Medical University, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia
2
Health Research Development Unit, Faculty of Medicine,
University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

1

Objectives: Culture influences many aspects of mental illness,
including how patients from a given culture communicate
and manifest their symptoms and their willingness to
seek help. Malaysia, a multicultural society, is exposed to
different religious and ethnic traditions which affect health
beliefs. Because the concept of mental health varies greatly
across cultures and often within the same culture, a study
was conducted to examine how the general public perceives
mental health and their attitudes toward help-seeking.
Methods: The study involved a household survey with a
representative sample of the Malaysian population residing
in the Klang Valley. A total of 587 respondents (90%
response rate) aged above 18 (mean, 33.9) years responded
to a series of questions related to mental health, via a face-to
face interview, which took approximately 20 minutes.
Results: About 70% of the respondents did not have good
knowledge, but displayed more or less neutral attitude
towards mental health issues. Ethnic background (p <
0.001), religion (p < 0.001), education level (p < 0.001),
and residential location (p < 0.001) are the demographic
characteristics found to be significantly related to knowledge,
attitudes and help-seeking behaviour. Close to 75% of the
respondents were positive towards help-seeking; 50% of
the respondents indicated that they would seek help from
general practitioners / hospitals. Less than 10% claimed
that they would seek help from psychiatrists / psychologists.
Approximately 12%, of which the majority were Malays,
mentioned seeking help from traditional healers. While
respondents’ ethnic background influenced their decisions
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(OR = 0.569, p = 0.032), younger respondents (OR = 0.811,
p = 0.038) and respondents with more positive attitudes
towards mental health (OR = 1.200, p < 0.001) were more
willing to seek help.
Conclusions: The findings of this study have helped steer
mental health promotion in a positive direction. Cultural
values and ethnicity need to be taken into account in mental
health promotional campaigns/activities.

B02
A Sustainable Revenue-generating
Therapy — the Rehab Farm — Effective in
Motivating a Group of Withdrawn Mental
Inpatients
HW TSANG, KL CHENG, CW TUNG
Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Polytechnic
University, Hong Kong, China

Introduction: Withdrawn mental inpatients may refuse to
participate in rehabilitation activities and this delays their
recovery resulting in strain on the clinical services. The
Rehab Farm has been found effective in resolving such
matters especially among male patients with substance abuse
issues.
Objectives: To re-motivate withdrawn inpatients to engage
actively in rehabilitation, and to provide a platform of
community engagement.
Methods: A roof of a district hospital was transformed into an
agricultural venue. A ward nurse screened and recruited suitable
clients to join the Rehab Farm where they were persuaded using
the motivational interviewing skills to participate in a trial
of 10-hourly sessions. Each session had a different seasonal
theme ranging from first aid, training in horticulture, outing to a
flower market, cooking class using crops, organic pest control,
packaging and selling of flowers. Volunteers’ engagement
supplemented the psychiatric professional interventions and
boosted their self-esteem. Clients were awarded a certificate
or a vegetable as an incentive regularly. Their behavioural
changes were charted and collateral information was sought
for verification. Upon completion, they were either transferred
to alternative therapy at a higher level or maintained ongoing
rehabilitation at the Rehab Farm.
Measurements: Attendance records; medical records; and
self-refection by participants.
Results: Over 70 clients completed the program over a 24month period. Over 80% were transferred to alternative
therapy to sustain their rehab momentum and discharged
eventually. Those that dropped out usually did within the
first 3 sessions. The degree of participation in the Rehab
Farm was found to be positively correlated with self-esteem.
Seventy percent of them expressed improved confidence and
increased spontaneous interaction with others that is rare in
withdrawn chronic patients.
Conclusion and Recommendation: The Rehab Farm
integrates horticulture and community engagement into
inpatient care, effectively motivating a group of chronic
withdrawn clients sufficiently to permit their discharge. The
yield from the Rehab Farm serves as an exemplar of selfsupporting measures in a range of therapeutic activities.

B03
The Psychosocial Needs of the
Huntington’s Disease Carers in Hong Kong
FC CHAN, CM LEUNG
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Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong, China
Objective: To identify the psychosocial needs of the
Huntington’s disease (HD) carers in our locality.
Methods: The study was conducted between November
and December 2007 at the Prince of Wales Hospital in
Hong Kong, a regional hospital that serves a population
of 1.3 million. Records of HD patients followed up at the
psychiatric outpatient clinic were retrieved through the
hospital’s computerised medical record system. The case
notes were studied. Four families with carers who have nursed
2 generations of HD patients were identified. Phone contacts
were made with informed consent obtained before home visits.
The psychosocial impact of the disease on the carers and their
needs were assessed with a semi-structure interview.
Results: A total of 10 index HD patients were identified.
Nine were married while one remained single. Of the 9
married, one had no children. Four of the remaining 8, all
males, had symptomatic HD children, confirmed with genetic
study. Their spouses all agreed to the interview. A circular,
ever-repeating acute-chronic-acute-chronic model was
found most suitable in describing the nature of stressors and
sequence of events. Family support, respite care, long stay
hostel, psychotherapeutic input and financial subsidy were
considered vital in management. Details of the 4 families
will be discussed.
Conclusions: Even though HD is a well-documented illness,
the psychosocial burden on the carers who need to care for
the 2 degenerations of diseased family members are often
overlooked. They inevitably need more support in terms of
quantity and quality. Since carers’ expectation and social
stigma and availability of resources differ in different
societies, different intervention programs should be tailormade to suit individual needs and local scenes.

B04
Pilot Program of Medication
Management for Clients with Schizophrenia
in Hong Kong
WF LEE
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Introduction: Schizophrenia is a severe mental illness.
Antipsychotic medication is the primary treatment for clients
with schizophrenia. However, clients with schizophrenia are
often noncompliant with antipsychotic medication, resulting
in increased levels of psychopathology or relapse (Gray
et al, 2004). Medication management aims to improve the
medication adherence of clients with schizophrenia.
Objective: To improve adherence of the clients receiving
antipsychotics.
Methods: The pilot program of medication management
comprising foundation skills and concordance skills was
introduced in Hong Kong. Target clients with schizophrenia
who showed poor adherence to medication were recruited to
participate in a medication management program. Individual
sessions were conducted in a brief, structured manner,
fostering on a collaborative, client-centred process so that the
client’s issues in relation to medication such as beliefs and
concerns, readiness of the client to receive antipsychotics and
side-effects of medication were explored. The individuals
were helped to have medication problem-solving strategies
to enhance adherence. Pre-program assessments and postprogram assessments were conducted for monitoring the
medication adherence of individual clients.
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Results: The monitoring of clients’ progress revealed
positive outcomes. The clients’ beliefs about medication had
changed. Levels of importance, confidence, and satisfaction
were increased and medication adherence was enhanced.
Conclusion: The results of the pilot program of medication
management indicate that the program may help to improve
the medication adherence of target clients with schizophrenia,
so as to reduce relapse while enhancing client’s independence
and survival rate in the community, leading to improved
quality of life. The process of psychiatric rehabilitation was
fostered.

B05
Needs of Chinese Schizophrenia
Outpatients Living in the Community: the
Relationship between Needs and Subjective
Quality of Life
KS POON, TMH YEUNG
Castle Peak Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objective: To explore the needs of community-living
schizophrenia patients and to study the relationship between
needs and quality of life (QoL) in this group of patients.
Patients and Methods: Two hundred consecutive patients
attending Tuen Mun Mental Health Centre were recruited.
Patients were interviewed and their sociodemographic
data, psychotic symptoms, negative symptoms, depressive
symptoms, psychosocial functioning, extrapyramidal sideeffects were assessed and recorded. Patient-rated needs
were assessed by the Cantonese version of the Camberwell
Assessment of Need and their subjective QoL was assessed
by the Hong Kong Chinese Version of the World Health
Organization Quality of Life Scale–Brief Version.
Results: Unmet need in company was the biggest unmet need
reported by participants at 40.5%. The second biggest unmet
need was daytime activities which were reported among
34.5% of the participants. Unmet need was significantly
correlated with a poorer QoL. Depressive symptoms and
psychotic symptoms also predicted a poorer subjective
QoL. Multiple regression analysis revealed unmet needs
in company, psychological distress, basic education and
self-care skills predicted a poorer subjective QoL after the
effect of sociodemographic factors and clinical symptoms
have been controlled for. Unmet need in company was the
only unmet need domain found to be significantly related to
poorer social QoL domain and it accounted for 84% variance
in social QoL.
Conclusion: Subjective QoL in schizophrenia patients is
predicted by unmet social needs at most. If the main goal
of mental health care is to improve QoL of users, a policy
of actively addressing patient-rated needs and to involve
service users in the process of care should be implemented.
This study identified priority areas for the attention of
clinicians and policy makers who seek to improve the QoL
of schizophrenia patients.

B06
Clinical Utility and Validation of
the Chinese Version of The Perceived Family
Burden Scale (CPFBS) in Hong Kong
TH LEE
United Christian Hospital, Hong Kong, China

Objective: To validate the Chinese version of The
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Perceived Family Burden Scale (CPFBS) as a screening
tool of psychiatric morbidity in caregivers of patient with
schizophrenia.
Methods: One hundred and eight caregivers and their
relatives suffering from schizophrenia according to ICD10 were recruited from a psychiatric outpatient clinic. The
CPFBS and the General Health Questionnaire-12 (Chinese
version) [GHQ-12] were administered to the caregivers
for concurrent validity, together with a Structured Clinical
Interview, whereas patients with schizophrenia were assessed
with Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) and
Global Assessment Functioning Scale (GAF). Construct
validity was examined by hypothesis testing and convergent
validity. Internal consistency and test-retest reliability were
examined. The relationship between burden of caregivers
and other parameters were explored. Sensitivity, specificity
and likelihood ratio for a positive test were calculated for
different cut-points of the CPFBS.
Results: Concurrent validity was established by a significant
correlation with GHQ-12 (rs = 0.68, p < 0.01). Construct
validity was demonstrated by the significant correlation with
the GAF (rs = –0.76, p < 0.01) and PANSS (rs = 0.85, p <
0.01). The scale showed high internal consistency and testretest reliability. The optimal CPFBS cut-off was calculated.
GAF was shown to be an important predictor for caregiver
burden. Majority caregivers were blood relatives.
Conclusion: The CPFBS is a brief, valid and reliable tool to
assess the burden on caregivers with schizophrenia relatives.
It is useful as a screening tool of psychiatric morbidity in
caregivers of patient with schizophrenia. The functional
level of patients is a significant factor mediating the burden
on caregivers.

B07
Subjective Well-being, Social
Engagement and Cognitive Function in Nondemented Chinese Older Persons in Hong
Kong
ECW YAN, GTY LEUNG, CWC TAM, VWC LUI,
LCW LAM
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China

Background: Life expectancy is increasing with rising
prevalence of age-related diseases like dementia. It is
estimated that the greatest proportion of dementia growth will
occur in the developing world. Early identification of people
at risk of developing cognitive impairment is important.
Social engagement, generally defined as the maintenance of
social connections and a high level of participation in social
activities, has been implicated as potentially protective.
Epidemiologic studies suggested an inverse relationship
between the level of social engagement and the risk of
cognitive decline and dementia. In this study, communitydwelling Chinese older adults with no dementia were assessed
for the association between social engagements, subjective
well-being and development of cognitive impairment.
Methods: A total of 252 subjects with no dementia (Clinical
Dementia Rating [CDR] 0) were randomly recruited from
a population-based survey in 2005/6. The subjects were
reassessed at 22 months for cognitive deterioration. Outcome
indicators were a drop of CDR from 0 (not demented, NC)
to CDR 0.5 (very mild dementia, VMD) at follow-up. At
follow-up, 23 (6%) were rated as CDR 0.5.
Results: Social contacts and subjective well-being were not
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associated with deterioration to CDR 0.5 (Mann-Whitney
U, p = n.s.). Subjects with poor subjective well-being had
higher cerebrovascular risk factor burden (p < 0.001), poorer
verbal fluency scores (p = 0.003), fewer close relatives (p =
0.023) and more subjective memory complaints (p < 0.001)
[Mann Whitney U tests].
Conclusions: For persons with no dementia, a subjective
sense of poor general health may reflect interactions
between physical illness burden and psychological distress.
It may also modulate cognitive function. The exact effects
in affecting manifestations of cognitive impairment need
further exploration.

B08
Classification of Common Leisure
Activities in Hong Kong Chinese Elders

G LEUNG1, L LAM2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Tai Po Hospital, Hong Kong,
China
2
Department of Psychiatry, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Objective: To develop a classification of common leisure
activities in local elders.
Methods: Leisure activities were classified into physical,
intellectual, social and recreational categories by the following
steps: (1) 33 types of elderly leisure activities were identified
in a focus group comprising elderly care professionals of
different disciplines. The focus group considered these
activities to be commonly practised in Hong Kong. (2) An
independent panel of occupational therapists was invited to
classify these activities into the aforementioned categories.
The classification was based on their professional opinion
in the context of local practice. (3) The classification was
validated against opinion from a convenient sample of 75
community-dwelling elders aged 60 or above. The elders
were asked to assign a physical, intellectual, social and
recreational component score to each activity, based on their
own evaluations. (4) When the activities were categorised
according to the classification, a mean for each component
score in each category was computed, such that each
category had 4 mean component scores. We presumed that
if the results from both the expert panel and the elders were
consistent, the corresponding mean component score of each
category should be the highest.
Results: It was found that the mean recreational component
score was the highest throughout all the categories. It
was because elders generally assigned high recreational
component scores to the activities. If recreational component
scores were excluded, the corresponding mean component
score in each of the physical, intellectual and social categories
was significantly higher than at least one other score when
compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc
tests. It showed that the results from the expert panel and the
elders were overall consistent. In addition, our classification
was grossly similar to other studies.
Conclusion: A classification of common leisure activities
of local elders has been developed for further use in elderly
studies.

C01
A Linkage Analysis between
Obsessive Compulsive Spectrum Disorders
and Candidate Genes of Dopaminergic and
Serotonergic Systems
68

XJ XU1, XG CHEN2, JS TANG2
Department of Psychiatry, Brain Hospital Affiliated to
Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, Jiangsu, 210029,
China
2
Mental Health Institute of Second Xiang-Ya Hospital,
Central South University, Changsha, Hunan, 410011,
China
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Objective: To investigate the linkage relationship between
DRD2, DRD3, DRD4, DAT1, COMT, 5-HTR2A, 5-HTT
gene locus and obsessive compulsive spectrum disorders.
Methods: Altogether 20 subjects from a family were
recruited, including 8 patients. Three had obsessivecompulsive disorder (OCD), one had impulsive personality
disorder, one had attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD), one had Tourette’s syndrome with OCD and
ADHD, one had hypochondriacal disorder and one had
depression. The remaining 12 subjects were their relatives.
The subjects were interviewed with Diagnostic Interview for
Genetic Studies (DIGS) and the Family Interview for Genetic
Studies (FIGS). All enrolled patients fulfilled the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition
(DSM-IV) diagnosis of obsessive compulsive spectrum
disorders. Twenty-seven microsatellite polymorphisms from
DRD2, DRD3, DRD4, DAT1, COMT, 5-HTR2A and 5-HTT
gene region were determined after the polymerase chain
reaction. Nonparametric linkage analysis was performed
with GENEHUNTER software version 2.1.
Results: The LOD score of all the microsatellite markers
did not reach 1.2, which was the minimal value of indicative
linkage.
Conclusion: The results suggest uncertainty as to whether
the DRD2, DRD3, DRD4, DAT1, COMT, 5-HTR2A and
5-HTT genes are associated with obsessive compulsive
spectrum disorders.

Nurr1 Mutation and Polymorphism C02
Analysis in Bipolar Disorder among Chinese
People
YP NING
Guangzhou Psychiatric Hospital, China

Objective: To perform mutation analysis of 8 exons in
Nurr1 gene in Chinese patients with bipolar disorder and
association study of the intronic BseRI polymorphism.
Methods: Fifty two patients who met the DSM diagnostic
criteria for bipolar disorder were included. Of these 23
were men and 29 were women, average age was 38.19 ± 12
years. Control group included 99 people with no psychiatric
disorder and no family history of one; there were 52 men and
47 women in the control group, their average age was 40 ±
15 years. DNA was extracted from whole blood according to
standard protocols. PCR-SSCP and direct sequencing were
adopted for mutation detection. Allele frequencies of the
polymorphism site in intron 6 were determined by restriction
enzyme analysis using BseRI.
Results: No mutation was detected in Nurr1 in either
patients or controls. 7048G7049 allele frequencies showed
no significant differences between bipolar disorder patients
and controls.
Conclusion: Although a number of studies have pointed out
the importance of Nurr1 gene for dopamine cells, and the
dysfunction of the dopamine neuron system was involved
in the pathogenesis of bipolar disorder, our study found no
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relation between Nurr1 and bipolar disorder. Nurr1 may not
be a candidate gene for bipolar disorder in Chinese people.
Further research with a larger sample size should be carried
out to test this proposition more extensively.

C03
Subchronic Application of
Ketamine-induced Changes in Rat Medial
Frontal Cortex and Hippocampus CA1

XJ XU1, JP ZHAO2, XG CHEN2, JS TANG2, XH
ZHANG2
1
Department of Psychiatry, Brain Hospital Affiliated to
Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, Jiangsu, 210029,
China
2
Mental Health Institute of Second Xiang-Ya Hospital,
Central South University, Changsha, Hunan, 410011,
China
Objectives: Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were repeatedly
injected with the NMDA receptor antagonist ketamine
as a pharmacological animal model of schizophrenia.
Through testing the changes in the medial frontal cortex and
hippocampus CA1 in this model, the construction validity of
the model was investigated.
Methods: Adult male SD rats were randomly assigned to
a normal control group, a 5 mg/kg/d (low dose) ketamine
group, a 30 mg/kg/d sub-anaesthetic dose group, a
ketamine group and a 60 mg/kg/d sub-anaesthetic dose
ketamine group. Animals were injected with ketamine i.p.
daily for 5 consecutive days. Animals were injected with
saline daily for 10 consecutive days from the 6th day. The
control group was injected with saline for 15 consecutive
days. The release of the neurotransmitters (DA, Glu)
and their metabolites (DOPAC, GABA) in homogenates
obtained from the medial frontal cortex, hippocampus were
assessed by CoulArray to calculate the utilisation ratios.
Parvalbumin protein expression was assessed in the medial
frontal cortex and hippocampus CA1. Data were analysed
using ANOVA.
Results: In the sub-anaesthetic-dose ketamine groups, the
level of neurotransmitters (DA, DOPAC, GABA) in the medial
frontal cortex and hippocampus CA1 were significantly
lower than in the controls (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05), but the level
of Glu in these brain regions was significantly higher than in
the control (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05). The sub-anaesthetic-dose
ketamine groups had exhibited a lower utilisation level when
compared with the saline control group (p < 0.01). There
was significantly higher Parvalbumin immunoreactivity in
the sub-anaesthetic-dose ketamine groups’ rats (p < 0.05) but
not in the saline control group.
Conclusions: (1) The SD rat treated with sub-chronic
and sub-anaesthetic-dose ketamine can partly model the
neurobiological impairment of schizophrenia. (2) Ketamine
SD rat model of schizophrenia has some construction
validity.

D01
A 2-Stage Factor Analysis of the
Temporal Experience of Pleasure Scale in
the Chinese Non-clinical Sample

RCK CHAN, YF SHI, MK LAI, L WANG, Y WANG,
YN WANG, QY GONG, AM KRING
Institute of Psychology, Chinese Academy of Sciences,
China
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Introduction: Hedonic experience is one of the core features
being studied in schizophrenia research. The Temporal
Experience of Pleasure Scale (TEPS) has recently been
devised to capture 2 distinct constructs of anticipatory and
consummatory pleasure. The current study aimed to evaluate
the feasibility of administering the Chinese version of the
TEPS using a rigorous 2-stage factor analysis approach to
validate the Chinese version.
Methods: A total of 2275 healthy college students were
recruited from local universities in mainland China. They
were randomly split into 2 sub-samples. The first subsample was submitted to an exploratory factor analysis
(EFA) in order to identify a factor structure for the TEPS
in a Chinese sample. The second sub-sample was used as a
validation sample for the identified structure from the EFA
and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was adopted. All the
data preparation and EFA analyses were performed using
SPSS 15.0 and the CFAs were performed with LISREL
8.70. The Beran-Stine-Bentler bootstrapping procedure was
performed with EQS6.1.
Results: The EFA suggested a 4-factor model (consummatory
abstract, consummatory contextual, anticipatory abstract,
anticipatory contextual) instead of the original 2-factor
model (consummatory and anticipatory). However, the
constructs of the 4-factor models were highly correlated
in such a way that 2 consummatory factors (abstract and
concrete) contributed to a second order latent factor (known
as consummatory factor). Similarly, the 2 anticipatory factors
(abstract and contextual) also contributed to a second order
latent factor (known as anticipatory factor). Therefore, the
CFA was performed with a 4-factor model and a 4-factor
second order model, in parallel with the original 2-factor
model of the TEPS.
Conclusion: The second order model showed a better fit to
the sub-sample and this finding was confirmed in the second
sub-sample based on the validation CFA in the Chinese nonclinical sample.

D02
Single-session Psychoeducation with
Information Booklet for Panic Disorder in
Early Phase of Treatment — a Randomised
Controlled Study

HH WONG
Department of Psychiatry, United Christian Hospital, Hong
Kong, China
Objective: To assess the efficacy of a single-session
psychoeducation with a patient information booklet in early
relief of symptoms and suffering in patients of panic disorder
treated with antidepressant.
Methods: A randomised controlled study was conducted. A
total of 120 new psychiatric outpatients with panic disorder
(with or without agoraphobia) meeting the inclusion criteria
were recruited and randomly allocated into 3 groups: (1)
intervention group with psychoeducation and booklet about
panic disorder and treatment with antidepressant (n = 40); (2)
control group treated with antidepressant (n = 40); and (3)
placebo group with placebo psychoeducation and treatment
with antidepressant (n = 40). The primary outcome measures
were the change of score of Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI)
and Panic Disorder Severity Scale (PDSS) composite score
from baseline to the primary endpoint (week 3 of the study).
The secondary outcome measures were the change of score
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of Beck Depression Inventory, World Health Organization
Quality of Life Assessment–BREF, and the 7 domains of
PDSS from baseline to the primary endpoint. The pattern of
change of scores over the period of the study (12 weeks) was
also studied. Intention-to-treat with last observation carried
forward was employed for data analysis.
Results: Statistically significant difference in the pattern of
change was noted in BAI and “distress during panic attack”
domain of PDSS at week 3. The intervention group was
found to have significantly greater improvement in these 2
measures at week 3. All outcome measures showed significant
improvement with time but no significant difference was
noted among 3 groups at week 12.
Conclusion: There was a significant reduction in symptomatic
distress, as measured by BAI and “distress during panic
attack” domain of PDSS, in the intervention group. The
findings suggested that psychoeducation with information
booklet holds promise for the early relief of symptoms in
panic disorder.

D03
Facial Emotion Recognition in
Chinese with Schizophrenia at Early and
Chronic Stages of Illness
JSY LEUNG, CC LEE
Department of Psychiatry, Kwai Chung Hospital, Hong
Kong, China

Background: Facial emotion recognition is implicated as
relevant to impaired social functioning in schizophrenia.
Its deficit has been recognised in patients among Western
countries. While studies have highlighted cultural variations
in shaping accuracy of recognition in both clinical and
healthy samples, Chinese data are relatively lacking.
Objectives: This study was designed to (i) examine the
performance of facial emotion recognition in local Chinese
patients with schizophrenia at early and chronic stages of
illness, (ii) explore the relationship of deficit with disease
progression, and (iii) investigate the pattern of identification
and of error in specific facial emotions.
Methods: Fifty stabilised outpatients with first-episode
schizophrenia, 51 with chronic schizophrenic illness,
together with 26 and 28 controls matched to these 2 patient
groups respectively in age and sex were recruited. All
participants were tested on the level of nonverbal intelligence
and underwent diagnostic examination. The performance
in facial emotion recognition for 6 universal emotions was
examined using coloured photographs from the Japanese and
Caucasian Facial Expressions of Emotion set. The severity of
illness and rating of mood were assessed with standardised
instruments.
Results: Chinese patients with schizophrenia, at both firstepisode and chronic stage, performed significantly worse
than their control counterparts on overall facial emotion
recognition, with specific impairment in identifying
expressions of surprise, fear and disgust. The level of
impairment was similar for patients from the 2 phases of
illness. In comparing pattern of errors, patients and healthy
controls differed only in the misidentification of angry faces.
Conclusions: Impairment in facial emotion recognition was
essentially replicated in Chinese patients with schizophrenia.
This deficit did not appear to worsen with disease progression
and may represent a stable trait of the illness. Differential
error pattern may have implications for understanding the
behaviour in patients.
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D04
Validity of the Montreal Cognitive
Assessment (Chinese Cantonese Version)
as a Mild Cognitive Impairment Screening
Tool for the Hong Kong Chinese Population

KHY NG1, ACK LAW2, OY CHAN1, AM LEE2, Z
NASREDDINE3, LW CHU1
1
Department of Medicine, University of Hong Kong, Hong
Kong, China
2
Department of Psychiatry, University of Hong Kong,
Hong Kong, China
3
Département de médecine, service de neurologie,
Université de Sherbrooke, Canada
Dementia is a progressively debilitating condition,
primarily afflicting the elderly population. This syndrome
is characterised by insidious memory decline, along with
possible deficits in other cognitive domains. A recent study
indicates that approximately 9% of the over-70 population
suffers from dementia in Hong Kong, and the prevalence
rate is expected to increase considerably secondary to a
continuously ageing population. Alzheimer’s disease (AD)
is the most common form of dementia. Despite decades
of intensive research, the disease remains incurable,
thereby generating significant socio-economic burdens
worldwide. The delay in diagnosis has been regarded as a
contributing factor to treatment failure. The Mini Mental
State Examination (MMSE) is perhaps the most widely used
screening test for cognitive impairments; however, this test is
notoriously insensitive in identifying mild cognitive deficits.
Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) is a recently developed
concept to characterise a pre-dementia stage, during which
treatment could be most beneficial. Studies have shown
that approximately 15% of individuals with amnestic MCI
would go on to develop dementia. Hence, the development
of a sensitive screening test for MCI is most warranted. The
Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA) has been shown
to have high sensitivity in detecting AD and MCI. Although
MoCA has previously been translated into 2 Chinese versions
— “Chinese (Beijing)” and “Chinese (Hong Kong)”, neither
of them has been formally validated. The present study
identified the potential drawbacks of the previous versions,
and amendments tailored for the Hong Kong population
were made to the test. This study is, to our knowledge, the
first to formally validate the MoCA in Chinese. The amended
test has been accepted by the original author as the “Chinese
(Cantonese)” version, and is currently available for health
professional use.

D05
Baseline Cognitive Function and
22-Month Deterioration in Chinese Elders
— a Population-based Study

AWT FUNG, GTY LEUNG, CWC TAM, VWC LUI,
LCW LAM
The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Introduction: Cognitive performance is associated with
conversion to clinical dementia in older persons with mild
cognitive impairment (MCI). This present study explored
the association between baseline cognitive performance
and cognitive deterioration in a group of randomly recruited
subjects over a 22-month period.
Methods: Subjects were participants in a population-based
Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

study for dementia who were followed up at 22 months.
Cognitive status was defined using the Clinical Dementia
Rating (CDR) scale. Subjects were divided into 2 categories
based on their baseline CDR: cognitively normal (NC group;
CDR = 0) and very mild dementia (MCI group; CDR = 0.5).
Cognitive performance was measured at both baseline and
follow-up with: Cantonese version of the mini-mental state
examination (CMMSE); 10-minute delay recall; category
verbal fluency test (CVFT); digit and visual span tests and
abstract thinking test. Outcome was determined by subjects
who either deteriorated (declined), or maintained or improved
(not declined) from baseline CDR at follow-up.
Results: Of 788 subjects recruited at the baseline, 515
(65.4%) subjects were reassessed 2 years later. Among the
515 subjects, 266 were in the NC group and 249 were in the
MCI group at baseline. Logistic regression analysis found
that age, baseline CMMSE, CVFT, 10-minute delay recall,
and abstract thinking test were significantly associated with
cognitive deterioration at follow-up.
Conclusions: This study adds further information to the
significance of cognitive performance as a predictor of
subsequent cognitive deterioration in a community-based
sample of Chinese older persons with no clinical dementia.

D06
Investigation of Psychological and
Behavioural Symptoms and Treatment in
Alzheimer’s Disease

Hong Kong J Psychiatry 2008, Vol 18, No.4 Supplement

N MU, WX FU
Guangzhou Psychiatric Hospital, China
Objective: To investigate the characteristics of psychological
and behavioural symptoms in Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and
the usage of psychotropic drugs.
Methods: We collected detailed data about psychological
and behavioural symptoms in dementia (BPSD) and the
usage of psychotropic drugs in 82 cases of AD using the
scale we designed.
Results: Mini Mental State Examination score: 13.24 ±
6.671. BPSD: 26.8% cases have hallucinations, 39.0%
cases have delusion, 65.9% cases have affective symptoms,
47.6% cases have agitation and aggressive behaviour
and 68.3% cases have sleep disorder. (1) Rate of usage of
psychotropic drugs; Risperidone 30.49%. (2) Rate of usage
of antidepressant medication: 8.54%, mainly selective
serotonin reuptake inhibitors. (3) Rate of usage of mood
stabilisers: 20.73% mainly Valproate. (4) Benzodiazepines
and non-benzodiazepine hypnotics. (5) Cognitive enhancers:
81.40% cases use cholinesterase inhibitors, 6.97% cases use
memantine.
Conclusions: (1) Psychological and behavioural symptoms
are common in AD. Sleep disorder and affective symptoms
are the most common. (2) Psychotropic drugs were often
used to treat BPSD in the Department of Geriatric Psychiatry
and they are effective.
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